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PREFACE 

The letters in llus book were wriucn by Salomon de Rotluchild 
to vario� mcmbcrs of his family between 1859 a.nd l861. At some 
point they were gathered together and copied in a gr«n lcalhcr note
book, which was ultimately presented to the Bibliothcquc Nationalc 
in Paris, where it is now c;ualogucd as Nouvelle Acquintion Fran�isc 
11,700. In the proccss of copying-not always correctly, as internal 
erideru:c indicntes-<he lmers were pruned of all pufOnal rtfcrenccs 
to members of the Roduchild family and possibly of oth,,- material 
as well. What follows is ;i translation of the document in the Biblio
thbque Natlonalc. Suspension points ( •.. ) have been wed to in
dicate die omission of mar.crial, but in every case thC$C omjssions wc1e 
made by the copyist of Rothschild's leucrs; I bavc m.1dc no additional 
omiwons. At various places in b.is lcuen Rothschild used English 
WOf% phrases, occasionally c-.en entire sentences. These, of counc, 
I have retained ena:ly as lie wrote th<m; they :ire enclo�d in single 
quotes (inverted commas). All intcrpol,ttcd material h•s been prlnttd 
in square brackets. 

lt is � pleasure to ttt0rd my indebtedness and gratitude to die 
colleagues and friends who helped me in innumerable ways.. I ;u:n

grateful to Mr. J. Porcher, Conscrvatcur en Chef of the Cabinet des 
},fanusaits at the Bibliotheque N-ationalc; £or the many courtesies 
extended by t.bnt institution and for permission to microfilm and 
publish mC$C letters. Michel Crozier, of the CeJltre Nation3Jc de In 
Rcchcrchc Sdmrinque in Paris; David $.Landes, of the Department 
of History nt the University of California at .Bakeley; and Franf(li$ 
Crouut; of the Dcparuncnt of History at � Unh-ctsi1y of Lilk, 
suffered many an interruption of their own work to come chec:rf:ul.ly 
10 chc aid of a friend. These lcners were obtaiqed m the course of 
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a visit to P:tris in colllll!aion with research that WM ·supported by a 
grnndrom C.Olumbia Univtrsicy, and rbcy were translrucd dunng my 
fellowship y= .at the Center fot Advanced Study in the &havi.or.al

Sciences. in Stanford, C-illl'ornia. Bot;h in.tltutions have my deepest 
gnu:itu.&. 

S.D.
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INTRODUCTION 

About the life of young Baron SalomoJl de Rothschild we know 
very liule; he died roo soon to have left much of a.n impreu on the 
affairs of the world or even on tho� of th� great ba,qk that bore his 
family's name. He was born in 1835, the third son and fuurth of the 
five children of Baron James Mayer de Roth!ebild, son of the founder 
of the bank and head of it,s branch in Paris. During his early youth 
the Rochschi.ld bank was nt the height of its powi=r and inlluencc. 
The Rothschild brothc=-Jamcs, a iricnd of the reigning monarch, 
Louis Philippe;; Amsch.cl in Frankfort; Salomon in Vienna; NathaJl 
in London; and Karl in Naples-were rapidly cxrending the range 
of their influence and the v:u:icty of cnterpriics and octivitics in which 
they made their investments. But ihe Pam branch of the family, Ill 

least, was interested in other ma=s as well, and as.a child Salomon 
nutst ccrtaio]y bnvc � pcrbaps even i.alk«I to, some of the devotees 
of his &thcr's salon. 

For a salon it ccJlalnly was. Heinrich. Heine was at the Roth
schild mansion often, and thougb he was ambivalent in bis £«lings 
toward the man wh0$C cluirity he accepted, be did not doubt tha.t 
James de Rothschild bad as excellent taste m the choice otinu:Ucctual 
companions as in the cruiice of srocks and bonds. "'He might be 
entirely unversed in a subject but he always KJICW wno was the� 
man in it," Heine wrote. 

He probably did noc undusrand a single nocc of' music, but RQssini 
b:u always been an intimate family friend. Ary Scbdlcr is bis court 
painter; C:ircme was bis cook. Herr von Rothschild ccnainly knows 
:u little Greek :u Oemo.isdle Raebel, but Lctronnc is me -scbolar 
whom be most vnlues. The brilliant Dup11ytren was his physician, 
and between the two w;u the most brotherly affection. Herr voo 
Rothschild w:is one of the lint to perceive the worth of Gremieux, 
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the great and noblc-heactcd lawyer .••. Simifarly, he at oocc appre
ciated Louis Pbilippc's political capacity .•.. Herr von Rothscluld 
discovered .Emile Pcrcirc, the Poatiftx ?.bximu$ of rail ways, and 
immediately made him his chic:£ engineer.' 

There were occasions when Heitic, as Franz Grlllparur, il,e Aus
trian writer, ooted angrily, mocked and scorned James de Rothschild 
even while 01ting at bis table, buc his feelings toward the Baroness 
Betry were less eompli011ed. To her he dcdic;ircd his poem "The 
Angd," :tad through her be solicited fonds £com the Baron. Balzac, 

100, was a consWlt visitor to the Rocbschild aumion and, like Heine, 
tl1e beneficiary of the Baron's charity. But he was more grncious; to 
the &ro.o he dedicated cwo of his novels, Ro,u:rits d"un crea11cier

and Un Homme d'ttf}aires.• 

With such guest., conversation must have bcco heady as wine; 
and young Rothschild, whether or oot be was intoxicated by the.ir 
ideas, couid hardly bavc rcm.1incd oblivious to them. \Vbo be was, 
what it meant to be II Rotluchild, how to view the world around 
bim-from his fatbcr's £cieods be must have received due$ co these 
questions. And from them and irom bis pare.nu, LOO, be h<:ard ideas 
nod was c.,poscd to v.ilucs thnt influenced his coosciousocss of him
self as a privileged person in a hostile environment. 

He could not, for oamplc, deny to himself, even bad he wanted 
to, that he was a Jew; and though tbe pre-eminence of hls family 
ensured him aga.inst many of lhe indignities suffered by bis ro
n:ligionists, that very pre-eminence imposed the: obligation to come 
LO the aid of tl,e less fortun3tc. Eveo the ironical He.inc bad to con• 
cede, though grudgingly, the courage of James de Rothschild when 
he prcxcstcd to the French government against a French coruul's 
iovolvcmem in a chnrgc of ritual murder leveled against I.be Jews 
111 the rime of the D:11mscus incident.• 

Nor could be have been entird y unaffected by the increasing evi
dence Utllt tbe social order lhat had permitted the Rothschilds LO act 
frcdy in business was now being challenged by an altcm�tivc vision 
of society tbar held out the threat of economic aod iocial disaner. 
In Frnnce the position of the family was shaken by the events of the 
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Revolution of 1!1.iS. In the New World, too, the evidences of leveling, 
so dangerous to those who believed in a society of ranks and ordcu, 
were everywhere apparent; and if they were not accompanied by the 
violent auniicsmtioos so charnctcristic of the Europe:in sccoe, it was 
because the ddenses of aristocracy Jud never been so strongly built 
in America as in Europe. 

Even tlic aotisla�ry crusade,• hum:initarian movement to those 
Americ:111$ who supported it, was seen by many conservative Euro
peans as a dire.it to the institution of property on which all societies 
of order and $1,ibility must rcsr. The issue of emancipation, which 
the Ameriain was likely to sec as a humanirnrian or, pos.sibly, a 
political i.ss\Jc, was perceived by the conscrv.itive Europc:,n as in• 
duding a social dimcruion ns well. Democratic kvcliog, abolition• 
ism, 50cia1ism-all tbrcatc.ncd to 1.3.kc away the "degree" without 
wbicb society was anarchy. "Friend Sue attache, him.self LO Fouricr
ism," Balztc said on.c day to He.inc and to Eugtne Sue; the novelist, 
"'in order not to ba:ome a communist. But the people a� frighten• 
ingly logical and they do not undastand th= delicate nuances." 
"And what<lf Arocrica?" Sue n5kcd. "'America ... has four million 
sl;ivcs. They work, but they do not vote. If ever Lhcse slaves should 
step to the poUiog,placc in furtherance of the principle of majority 
rule, they will elect the man who promises them to divide up all 
landed property, or, at least, to give tbcm the usufruct that cbc pre
vious owners bad acquired through their labor."' 

Under the circumstances, could young Rothschild have grown up 
in:1C11sitlvc to hi.s Jewishness or to his fOCial position? Conditions in 
the New World created JjuJc anxiety about the fonncr, and much, 
as bis letter, reveal, about the latter. 

For no one, of ccJurse, is lue cxclu.sivcly a m:mcr of solving prob
lems and conEroocing issues; and here and there, ia the SCJrtered bits 
of information about Salomon, there is an occasional broad hint that 
his life was oot entirely without frivolity. If d1osc incorrigiblt gossips 
the Goncoun brotbcrs nre to be bclicv«I, cvea bu trip to the U oitcd 
St:ttes wa,; the our.come lcS& of serious purpose than of mis.1dvcnturc. 
"'Salomon R-othschild, h�ving spcnl a million on the stock cxdiange 
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in attempted cKt'.rccy from his futhcrt they \VTOlc in their i.ourn�l,
"received from bis father this lcu«: 'Mr. Snlo:mon Rothschild will 
spend the night at Fcrrj�res, where he will receive CCl'tlUll iJutrunions 
pert.lining to bimself.' The next day be received the order to leave 
£or Frankfort. He spent two ye:in tbcre keeping books; be thought 
bis term Q( penance was over and wrote to bis father, who replied: 
'Mr. Salomon's alJair-is not terminated.' And a new order dispatched 
him for a tauplc of years to � banking house in America."" 

George T cmplcton Strong. the sober, conservative New York law
yer, mcc Salomoo duriog bis visit to tnc United StatCi and could n�t
conceal nu disapprov.tl. "Made my debut in the New Y 01k Club this

afternOQn," he_ wnxe io _his diary on August 16, 1861. �one enjoys 
• • •  11 semation of being nobby and exclusive. wbe.n one dine$ there, 
which ought to promote digtition .•.. My respect for the Club b:u. 
greatly Increased since Baron �otbschild's &!ends b:.d 10 ':"'i�d

':1
w

hil name, bccaU$C the Baron, though illusmous and a mill,onauc, 
was immoderately given to lewd talk and nude photographs. r did 
not give the Council credit for moral courage Cl'lough 10 deny him 
a<lmi"i1m.',. 

In the way the members of his own family spoke of lum th.ere is 
further evidence that the sobriety of the banker's life was noc cotirely 
for him. In 1862 he married Adela von Ror.h.schild, the daughter of 
bis cousin Karl, of Naples nnd Frankfort, and Louise, who w:a her
sell the d.1ughL-cr of hi.s cousin Lioncl Nathan in England. Adela was
"the most lnrimate frie.ndq of Salomon's English COU$in Conswicc,
but Conwnce had her doubts about him. He was "brilliantly gifted,» 

she said, "but less addicted to $,Leady work-;a,nd habits of business l.han 
bis brOlhcrs." She met the young couple on their honeymoon in 
Venice, and SalomoJ1 $CClllcd to her to be: "genial, brilli,mt, .some• 
wh3t da!c-<levil.'11

He diod in Paris on May 14, 156.i, at the age of 29, only two ycars 
ofter il4JDlleri�gc and Jess th.an n year after the binh of his daughter, 
Hllcne. He was buried at Pue uch:tise in the family v:mlt; a cantor 
chanted ru. the fuMral services, two rabbis spoke, and Albert Cohn 
(bis former tutor and adviser to the family on philanthropy) gave 
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"a touching f:areivcll.'' His death, 1aid the .drcl,ive.r lmielites, was 
a loss not only to his f:unily bur to the entice fcwish community of 
Paris, "of which he was one of the scron�t pillars, especially in his
capacity as member of the Charity Committee. His care and his 
solicitude fo.r the Qccds of the JX)Or will bring blessings ro his name." 
Special prayers were offered at the&ynngogucsln Nice and Tetu.an, 
wltich had];ccn �diciarles of bis charity, and aim$ were distributed 
in Paris and in Pale$1-inc ill h� memory. The Goncourts, of cou�, 
nw the other $idc. "Cabarrus, Rochscbild's doctor, told Sainc,Victor 
that tbc young Rothschild who died the other day really died of 
the excitement of gambling on the stock exchange," they wrote. 
"lmagine it; a Rochsclilld dead of a paroxysm of exciLCmCDt over 
money:·• 

Exactly what it was that brought Salomon de Rothschild LO the 
United States in 1859 we do not know. It may bavc been his father's 
hope, as the Goncourts suggest, that ctilc from Paris would improve 
hi.I character and tame bu spirit. But the Rothschilds had extensive 
interests in the United States; and it .seems more likely that Salomon 
was sent on a mruion in connection wil.h them. The Rotbscbilds had 
acted as financial agent for the U nitcd States Department of State; 
during the Mexican War tbey b.eld a contr.1ct co pro,•ide credit to the 
United Scates government to purchase army supplies io. Mexico; they 
beld bonds of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company and various .mue 
banks and United Suucs Treasury notes; they had heavy inv,esuncnrs 
in the repudiated debts of a number o( $1"<tLcs.• lndi!ed, it was sug
gested in ;European newspapers th:u Salomon's purpose in coming 
co the United States was to e.,tcnd his family's business. "Young 
Baton Salomon von Rotfuchild if at present in New York," the 
Wimer Mittril11ngm reported, Mand after having- $taycd for S<ime 
rime nt the house of August Belmont, correspondent of the Rotb
schilds, nc plans 3 trip to the West and South of the United S�tes.
lt i$ knowo that the House of Rothschild bas planned for n long umc 
to expand its bmincss inccrcw in America and particul:u:Jy to estab
lish. conraas with the Southern parts and Califoroia, where the.re has 
$0 fur not been any representation of the Euro� hank."'0 
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If it was llod,scllild's intention to establish co!llleccions with the
South he could hardly have found :1 ll<!ttcr go-between ihan August
Belm�nt Bel.mom bacl been born im 1816 in Alzey, Gcnnlllly, the
son of o, wealthy Jewisb burgher. He entered into the scn>iee of the

Rothschild bank in Fr:ankfort at the :ige ot 14, andliefure he was 21 

was �at on miwons lO Naples, the P11pal Court, and Havana. In
r837 the Al(gn11ein-e Zeitung du /udent,rms reported truit.�

he Roth
scbilds had decided to cstablish a branch in New York. A young
lDllD in cba,ge of this project, Mr. Belmont, I� a �cw dny5

-�
go to

journey to that city vii Pari• and Loodo�
»1,1 F,nnocrnlly, �tically,

and socially he prospered greatly, ancil wuh rcmnrkable r:1p1clity.
By 1844 he was active in the Democrat.le Party, and he capJ>M hLS

pol iticnl career with twdve yc=-rs or service :u chairman of the Demo
cratic Natiooal Committee from t86o to 187,2. Prom 1853 to ,3s7 he
served lint as Char� d' Alfai� tbc.n as Minister Resident, at 'the
H3guc. lt had been his hope t0 be appoimc� Minister- 10 Nap�es,
where he apparently anticipated being able lO Ulflucncc the SpanLSb
royru family to sell Cob:t ro the United St.tit$, with tbe proceeds o.f
tlic s:ue being ulll!d to P'IY off the rcpudi:itcd Sp:tnish. g<rn"mmcnt
bonds in whiclLthcRotbscllilds had heavy interests. He rc:m:uned a
Strong supporter of Southern efforts to acquire Cuba."

With his marriage to Caroline Slidell Pury, die dnnghu,r of Co�
modorc Mau.hew C. Perry and niece: of Louisiana Soru,tor John Sh
dd.l, his tics to the South became tb� of kinship as well as intcrC$l.
He met his Southern friends at his N,ew York dubs, al Saratoga, and
at Nel"])Ort, and be entertained them in � FiEtb Avenue mansion.,.
From l3d.mont, then, who was undo11b1cdly Rothschild's mentor on
American :lifairs and bis $ponsor in thc circlcs of wealth and influence
in w.hicll he traveled, 1.bc young man's innate CQDsetvatism and
propercy-consciousncss received rcinforcc.mcm. . 

His bacikgi:ound nnd thc:tuspices under which be visited Q,JncrJc:a
would in any case have 1mde trus eom11ry diffteult for him to under
stand. But the evcms of 1�1-{hdr swift paec and 1.hc decisi�e
manner 'in wbicb they were transforming American wcicty-madc
it harder still.
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Roth�d's vi&it to ihc United States spanned tlie period during
which events wctt marching swiftly 10 the finb.l crisis o[ civil war.
His fmt letter w� wri.ucn scan:cly two week< a&:er the �teution of
John, Jlrown; his fast, when the dogs o{ war bad already been un
lC11Shed. --SCCween the two letters lay the 6nal rout of the forces o{
st1bility ond adju.mnent that for decades had staYcd off the necesslly
of seeking a military solution to the slavery question. The collapse
of tbc Whigs and the split becween Jlordlcro and ,outhern Danocrau
had paved the =y for Lintoln's election in 186o. For the fust time
io the 1:iistory pf lhc Unit.cd States a p<lCty 1n which the Soutli had no
infiu:encc had won tlic prcsidCDcy; immcd:iatdy Southern fitt-carcrs
demanded secession of tlic slave states. During the winter oE r86o-6t
the states. of the Dttp South, bended by South O.rolio.1, wilhdrew
from the Union and established a new collfeder:1cy. The bor.dcr
st:ttes, howe,·cc, were hesitant lO act, and so long as they rcmain.ed
with.in the Union compromise Sttllled possible. R0thscbild saw thi,
possibility slowly desu-oyed by the incapacity of i.hc lamc-<luck
Buchanan adminirtratioo and by the unwillfogoc:u of the incoming
RepW>lictlJl ndminisuation ro :m decisively.

The issu� that confronted Lincoln :u: his irumgw:arioo on .M.arcb
4, 1861, was to find some m"lns of restoring the UniQn shon: of the
only terms tlint would have s:uis6cd tbe scces.sionists, no.n,cly, opeo•
ing t.he territories to slavery and guamntccing the. unh

".°1
pcred exist•

C4ce 0£ sl�vcry by coost.itut.iooal amcodment. His polJcy, tbcccforc,
·was to play for timc-to refuse to recognize the [egit.imacy of secl:$
silm but al the same Lime to provoke no nggrc.sivc action. Whatever
Linco.ln', ultimate imenlions may have been, tb,cy were frllltr.ltcd,
and me political im�sc ended o.t last over the question of the federal
fom in t:be uceded n:ncs. To tum tliem over to d,e South was recog
.nition oE the legitimacy of se«s.sion; ro fail co do so was an aficont
ro tl:io� who rcg:irded thcn;sdv« � a. anver.eiirn state. Whco, oo
April u, 1861, General Jlcaurcgnrd or.dered bi$ forces to 6rc 3.CJ'Oss
the harbor :it Charleston, all hope of compromise coded.

Fearful though the portents were, there were some who were able
to discern in the events of tliosc yean evidence of vitality and future
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promise .. Wah Whitman called 185i,-oo the "year of meteors," a year 
.from wbosc omens the £uture greatness of the c.ountry could � dimly 
seen: 

Year of meteors! brooding year! 
1 would bind in words retrospective some of your dCOO$ •nd signs ... 
I would ,ing how an old man, tall, with white hair, mounted the 

,caffold in Virginia .... 
I would ,ing in my copious !Ong your census returns of tl,c States, 
The tables of population nnd products, T would sing of your ships 

and their cargoes .... 
Of such, and fitful as tl1ey, I sing .... 
Your chants, 0 year all mott.led with good and evil-year of fore, 

boding,! 
Y car of comets and meteors t:mnsicnt and strange .... " 

But how could a Rothschild be expected to lee grcamess in John 
Brown's raid? For him it was cvidcn� that tl,c dark forces of law
lessness, the curse of Europc:on hl•tory, were pre.sent in the New 
World, too. And how could he sec tl,e heterogeneity of American 
society as a source of men's strength a.nd determination co defend a 
system that allows each man to � freely what he is? For a Roth
schild, to whom rank and attachment to a social position were the 
very essence of 311 orderly society, heterogeneity was evidence of di,-. 
order and inuninent chaos. Self.confident 10 the point of arrogance 
and equipped with a fi.�ed standard [rom which to judge the working 
of a S<JCicty, he went through the country with magnificent imper
turbability, casting verdicts, seeing less tlia11 he supposed, and un
aware of what he did n(){ sec. 

Hi, very limitations, however, were not without a certain ,-irtue. 
A snob he was, but like the best of the breed he saw ironies and in

elegandcs tli:tt tliosc who looked ever up and never down could not 
have sr:co; and he scasoncd his observations wiili considerable pun
gency. He was, moreover, a sophisticate, who was able to consider 
what he saw in America io the light o{ his knowledge of altcrnati ve 
way, of organizing a society. Was America. really so different from 
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Europe as il..� staunchest defenders iosistcdl Did we not pay n price 
for thott diJJcrcuc'"' that undoubtedly did cxi.t? .Equality, ye., bu, 
a!,;o banality; freedom, yes, but no sense of mutual obligation. And 
wfls there not good reason to bclicv<>-<lid not ,he very issue of the 
Civil War procl!lirn-tha1 if America hAd been unique a century 
before, it wa.s now being inexorably d1;ven clown the same historical 
path tliat Europe h.id travded? Cm there be a political revolution, 
Rothschild asked, without a social revolution, and was not aboli
tionism the harbinger of that wc.ial revolution? The question was 
nm triv�1l . 

Convinced that a Union victory would threaten the foundatioru 
of the social order that provided security for bim and his kind and 
endanger the national u1tcreSts of Fran«, itself, Salomon de Roth
schild importunod his family to bring every pressure to bear oo 
Napoleon IU to rcc.ognize the Confederacy. That the Emperor was 
sympathetic to the Confederacy, that be saw io an independent South 
• buffer that would safeguard his Caribbean adventures against
Northern imc.-rfereoce, that he attempted to get the st.ales of Europe
to recognize the Confederacy-a.II tl1is c.1onot be doubted." More,
o,·e.r, far-fetched though it may seem, there was even some reason for
Rothschild to foci, :lS he rc:pon� 10 his family, tliat tl,cre were those
in the South ,vho we,·e willing to put themselves uuder the protec
t.loo of Napoleon. The Havana eorrcspoodem of lhe New York

1'imes reported B widespread ru.mor in Cuba that "a French prince
wiU be called upon to rule over the Soutl,cm slates,"1

• And George
Templeton Strong remarked how curious it was "to observe how
freely these agcnrs of the Confederacy mlk of assigning .Louis Napo
koo Texas, or even Louisiana and Arkansas nod everything west of
die Mi!$issippi.""

There is considcr3ble reason to doubt, however, wbctbc:.r S:i.lo• 
mo.n·s entreaties hnd any lnlluence on his Ltmily. The sale of Con
federate bonds in Europe was handled not by the Rolh.schilds, but by 
the banking house of Emile Erlanger and Comp,11:iy, of P3ris, Fr�nk
forr, and Amstcrdam.10 To be sure, the rumor W:1$ widespread in 
the United S13tes that the Rothsdulds had invested heavily in Con-
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New York, 17 Dl'ctmber 59 

. . . W c h.·tvc learned here with great pleasure of the expedition co 
China; ids taken co be an assurana, of peace bttwt!Cn France and 
England.' The pt0$pect of war bet ween these two powers b�d causcd 
a sudden pmlc in America and that panic bad stopped many com
mercial transactions, which now, however, will be resumi!d. But we 
are kepuullicieru.ly preoo:upicd by tbe internal politks 9£ the country 
-the abortive 3ttcmpt of Bro1Vn and his accomEJlices and their e�ocu
tion have once again aroused hatred bctWcen rbe two great panics
which divide America; and there arc people who have come 10 the
point of fearing a complete break between the stalC$ of 1.he South o.nd 
those of the North.• R<!Sporuiblc men in the North, to prevent such a
calamity, have declared them.sclvesin favor of maintaining th" mnus
quo, but the people �re cnr.1ged agai1ut JL1ve.ry and I.hey ore being
stirred up by clever ngimtors.

At the bead of these :agitators is &cchcr, the brother of Mn. 
Beecher Stowe (of Uncle Tom).' He regularly makes the most in
c:codiary spccc.h", and, since he is a clcrgymao, be usu.1lly chooses 
Sunday and the church to give vent to bu d<XJ\lcnce. lo Wa,biogtoo 
the CQngrcss is so divided r.hat it stiU cannot name a prc1idcnL' In 
Phibdclphia r.hcrc have been <listurbIDces, and in SoUib �rolina 
the sum of $2oo,ooo bas been put a,idc in case of war with the North
ern Slllte,. A couching Union! Hut 1 think tlu.t all this acitmient 
will end 1n a puff of smoke. 

ram beginning io get my bearings a bit in whAt is for me a very 
new kind of life; people arc exceedingly polite and invitations arc 
showered upon me .... Du.ring my walks l am Ercquemly eme.r
taincd by the spectacle of fires; they arc so fccq_ueot here tlut no one 
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00m= himself with them and not even the people.in ihc very next 
house arc bothered. The fire department is :idmirnbly organizM; 
the engines arc magnificent and arc manned by volunteers who com
pete with one another to see who will arrl ve first at the disaster. So, 
when two companies· of firemen arrive at the same time; since die 
first to arrive bas the right to commlnd the other&, they begin by 
lighting o,·er the qucatioo of priority. The fires generally don't last 
very long, since ihe fire engines arc so well m11.de. There are even 
=c tharare srcam-dri�n and do 001 have to be pulled through the 
streets, bur these have the di.sad v:mtagc of running over people. and 
knocking over c:arriagcs cru:h time they are wed; apart from that, 
1.hcy arc very wcful. 

I do not know very much abourwhat in France ls called the con
fidence game, but I can aS$ure you that Americans arc clcvc. thieves. 
1 bad just taken money from the desk and c::ntercd a shop to pay a 
bill. l had scarcely put my wallet in my pocket .md gone 11 hundred 
steps when it disappc::1red-and with it the $uio it contained. 

But there is something going on here mo.re serious than the most 
imporunt political events; it ii the comtruction nod establishment 
of a garden or park that will be nine miles in circumference. All the 
Amcricnns tell me dtC)' arc going to line a park more beautiful than 
tl1e Bois de &ulogne. It wiU cost $10,000,000.• 

r. Lt 18.59 the Anglo-French military forces in Cbma inlistcd on.
going ilirccdy through the city of Tlcnuin on thctr woy 10 Peking, where 
mti6auioll$ of the Treaty of Ticnuin, neg(lliakd 1M previous y=, were 
to be c:xchdogcd. The Chinese block.oded die mouth of the Poi-ho and 
repulsed the Anglo-Frcnch ·•tt•d< on their forlilicatioM. Napoleon Ill 
agreed to rut Engli$h proposal to dispatdi • punitive expedition, :md 
the Ftcodt forces sailed from Toulon :tnd Brest in Dcccmbct 1&59. 

2. John Brown's-mid occ11rrcd on Sunday, October 16, 1859. He wa.
cap<urcd two d•y• later and hanged on D=mber 2. 

3. On Dccc:mbcr ,6, 18s!h Henry Ward Beecher and Wcnddl Phil
lips, thc•.noied Abcllitionin leader� spoke ot a sympathy meeting for 

John Brown ar Cooper lnstirutc in New York CitJ- Two tho0$3nd 

proplc po.id .1.5-Wlts cacli to attend a_ stormy meeting at which, •=rding 
to the New York Times, nearly one hundred policc were needed to restore 
o,dcr. 

t R<lthsdtild w•s rcfcrnng to the election of the Speaker of the 
House. Not until Februa,y t, 186o--on the 44th b>llot-was William 
Pennington, a New Jcuey Republican, cltttcd. 

5. Central Pa.rk was under active construction in tl½S-s9, kquickly
bcc,,mc" source of great pride to the people of New York, 

11 

New York, I9 Dc«mba- 59 

I must confess chn.t New York has m3de 3D impression on me 
entirely different from what 1 had expected. I have found here the 
most aristocratic sentiments rubbing elbows with the. most demo
cratic institution.<. l have � few countries where society is more 
exclusive, :tnd this cxclusivcow is foui;ided oo nOthing Pt all. Wc.,lth, 
politie:tl position, and education arc oot the keys di.tt provide admit
tance. One is fashionable or one is not, and the why of it is com
pletely unknown to those: IVho are the objects of this prc{crmcru and 
to those: who confer it. In my opinioo, tbis is tbc strangest 3nd o.itcn 
the mosr unjust social system it is possible to ha vc. 

1 found people infuiitcly bctw infQrmcd and more cosmopolitru1 
than I expected, and l should find them perfectly agrct'ablc if they 

did not have a constant tendency tO exaggerate the faults of their 
counuy. Financial and industrial activity bas ratlior disappointed 
me; with the cxccptioo of the unbelicv3ble gpansion of the 'dry 

goods' trade (the importini of manufactUrcd goods) and the im
mense scale on whkh these houses arc established, business appears 
ro me co be rather slow at the moment. lt is true Wt the difficulties 
arniog out of European politics and the fears .felt here .for the dis
solution of the Union arc powerful enough rca.sons ro slow down 
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business and discourage Jong,rangc com:mirmc.nrs. J suppose _now 
cbnt cvecythiog is going 10 recover again; for people here believe that 
tbc Italian que.nion hns b«n erultely solved since tlic aruiounccmcnt 
of cbc Cong=.' and that the diJicn:ncC$. between France and Eng
land arc completdy-scnlcd by Lhe uniting of the two countries' mlli
tary forncs in the Chinese e�pcdition. And as to the lmeraal politics 
of th.is country, sober people have b«n so frightened by the coase
quc.oocs of a rupture be.tween lhc North and ihe South !hat a strong 
reaction has suddenly welled up on all sides. 'Meetings' have been 
organizc:d in-favor of die Union; :i.nd although it j, expected that the 
'anridavery' (Rcpuhllcao) Clllldid:uc will be named President of the 
Congress,' union be1wccn the Nonh and ihe South will be re�st:1b
llshed and the gre.i.t sfavcry question will be allowed lO rest until 
next Y""'· 

Meanwhile, the ()<Uemists among the Republicans have begun to 
stir; clicir chiefs, lkcclier ancl PblUips, make such incendiary specclios 
that sober Americans :;ay they deserve co be h�agcd • .But in chis 
country of cxaggcrncd liberty, one is permitted to attack one's odgh• 
bor's property- and the law i! infinitely more .solicilOUS of tb.c thief 
than of the honesr m'111. What also asronisbcs me greatly is that, with 
very few cxcx,ptions, botl1.sratcsmmin c�ecutivc office and tho5'! tn 
Congress are so liitlc respected and so lightly regarded. Nonetbcless, 
!rune of them ore very eloquent, and if any interesting qucstioas
!bouJd come up I will go tO W3$bington ne.�t month to be present
at some of the debate<.

Belmont is quite tl1c politician oo,v. Ai $uch, as wdl as by vim.ic 
of bdog a businessman, hintanding ii quite high here. 

" 

,. Prcslljnably lhc annoull«Jll.cru of the Trc;ity 0£ V.Unfrnoot, ,ix 
months carlic,. 

2. I.e., Speaker of the House, The boUoting hod begun on Oc,:cmba
S, 1859, and Ml until Fcbrwtry 11 •� was Republican Congressman 
W'tlliam Pennington of New Jersey elected. The dcction iudl w�s prt>
longed and embittered by Southern charges 1hat Congrcssm.u, John Shu-

Ill. Januory 3, ,Boo :u 

m:1n, the lca.tling Rtt>Ublican cam!idotc for the post at tnc rt•rt of the 
b:illoting, had cndorsed Hln100 R. Helper's �oti-slavcry tract, Tl,, Im•

pending Crilit. Public intCTCIL in the clcctiou was inL<:nse, :uid when the 
tctult ,vu llllnounced the 0<:Mpapcts of Richmond drnped thcauclvcs in 
mourning_. 

III 

New York, J January oo 

U it \Vere; not for tbc innumerable visits that I pnid to the ladies 
on New Y c.u-'� Day, I would have been quite rested. It is the Cllitom 
he.re on this occaslon co visit ,di the ladies th:tt one knows and even 
1hosc th.,1 one has scro only once. The ladies draw up a list, and the 
one with_ ch.c longest is the most fasbio03.blc lady in town. So one 
setj only blai:;k clothes in ihc Stre(!ts, and on that entire day 1 bclic,·e 
I saw only a single penkoat out of doors. Besides, 1 bad to cooform 
t() custom, for I find people to be terrifyingly polite and I am alm0$t 
deid from dining out and staying ou1 all evening. So 1 rctunJ pri• 
vanoly to lhc opinion J originally held of Amcricam, but l am rold 
to w.it until J h:ivc left N.Y. and that then 1 sball rcvcrt rapidly tO 

my first opi.nion. 
It is bincrly cold here. A snowstorm bat made it possible lO go 

sleighing, but I don't like sleighing: you n:u, tlic risk (If rclurn.ing 
with your nose or can ftoun. But wlut is a great deal of fun is ic:e
skating, and Central Park prucnts a ddigbttul sight with it-1 4,QOO 
sk:itcrs, coming, going, jostling cad, 0thcr, falling. This park will 
=inly be one of the .most beautiful in the world, nnd 1bc Ameri• 
caru arc as proud of it as imy arc of Wnshiopn.' 

Speaking of Washingt0n, I think that next wcdc I shall go there, 
for Congrcu ,vill be organized by then and it will be a curious group 
to sec. Ac this moment, politic.al passions bave ri� 10 the boiling 
point., and either the slavery quest.ion will be buried fore,·cr, or else 
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there will be a separation between the states and perhaps civil wnr 
will follow. To know what political passions really are, ooc must 
sec them, and it is a strange spectade for a foreigner. 

After hnving studied the question oo the spot, I must cell you 
something that will startle you :tnd will lower me grcady in your C$· 

teem. Bue if 1 were nn American nnd if I had lo declare myself, l, 
LOO, wnuld be as much a 'Staunch Slavery l>fao' as the oldest planter 
in the South. One makes ml,cr strange acqu:untaoccs here; the day 
before i•esterdsy ·1 dined with a ,·cry anuable gentleman wbo was 
introduced to me,. Gener.I Saunders. In the midst of eating, they 
shouted at me from the end of the t11blc: "You don't know it, l>ut 
General Saunders is a !,>Te;ll friend of Louis 131anc, of Lcdru,Rollin, 
etc."' Now 1.hat was uoplea.sant enough for me, but my informant 
went on; "lt'3 not bis fault i£ your h�cl i$ still on your 6houlders; it 
was be who in the Club Blanqui said that the guillotine was not fast 
enough lllld proposed to :macb a small steam engine to it." 

"ls thi, true?" I asked, lookiog at my ocigbbor with horror. "Ob," 
he said, "it was an <:rror of youth tl1:it I ceruunly should not commit 
now; but I had bet:n asked to spc-:1k :,nd it wa., n=sari• to think up 
something novel." 

You might think that on that first occasion I would have removed 
myself from the presence of this republic:ao hangman; oh well, the 
man is seen and received everywhere. Ciu:.sidierc is c.,t;iblish�d hcic 
!lS a wine merchant witb a very aristocnuc dientele! 

., 

t. "Crowd; ru,hcd to Ccntr•I Park ycstcrdoy," wrote the N<tv York
Times on De-cc.mW -;i9, iS,91 •':u�urc.d by 1hc: c:ttt'Cr:ndy cold wcatl,e.r thar; 
,he !ik:tting would be in ks prUne� ... It is said t.hat 000,ooo pairs of 
,kote.1 have Ix-en sold in this City since the sk.,ting monin of the present 
se:uon broke out and a s,rious rise in the price of the article is hinted •�" 

:,, l..oui, Blanc and A. A. Lcdru,Rollin were Rcpublk,,n lc::id,rs in 
Fronce during the Rc,·olutfon of 1848. The Rothschild fomily hod bc:,.n 
cl�dy :iuoci>Lcd with King Louis Philippe:, und the ucw rcpulilic.n 
government oecordingly kept them under police ,urvcillanc,e. 

3. Marc C.ussidicrc, prdcct of police in Paris for the republican gov-
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c:rnment ln t S48,, notified Baron James de Roth�hild th:n he was being
kept under .rur,•ctllai,u:ic� \Vhcn the 8;icon assun:d him he would no1 lry
to csc•pe >nd g3\'c Wm sum• o[ n,oncy to be distributed a, <lrnritJ, Caus
sidit.rc promised hi1n police protection. Later1 when CauuidiCrc himsdf 
went in exile to London, Ro1hsduld sen, him 30,000 francs. "You con 
return it lO me in ten or twenty years, or whenever yo\1 want." he wrote. 
(EugC-oc de Mircc.ot1rt, 1./istoirt! conu--n,potaine. port.rait.s ct silltoueltes ar, 
XIX• sieel< [3d ed., Pacis, c87ol, pp. ➔r-48). Caussitlie.rc cmhli.sbcd a 
lucr•ti"c wine ilnd bundy bwiness. 

IV 

Netv York, Il /11n11ary 6o 

The wenthcr hns bce.n so bad that the 'stenmcr' bringing me news 
of you hns not yet been able to enter the harbor. Jc s11ows as I have 
never seen i t  s11ow; one ttlight ns well be in Russia. I don't ki,ow why 
it is, but you do not suffer as much from the cold here as in Europe. 
Tbe air is  purer, more invigorating, and it would be an excellent cli
mate if inside Lhc hou5e one w<re not suffoc:11ccl by ht>L-:ur stoves, gas 
hellters, or coal stoves. E,,crybody lives here all day long in a tempcr
:uurc very l.tkc what we pm up with in t.he old days :u poor grnnd
father's house. From so mucl1 beating come cbc mnny fires. 

Moreover, the negligence uf the government in preventing ncci
dcnts of all kinds is shameful, and I am astonished that more serious 
misfonunes don't happen. An engineer who by his error, ni,gligc.occ, 
or ioc.1padty causes the deoth of coundcss people is not punished at 
olL But I hope c.hc frightful o.ccidcm th:tt ha. Just luppcued will 
make for greater watchfulness and care. A manufacturer had put 
up s,)mc cotton mills in Lawrence, but to s.wc several thousand dol
la.rs he had not given his buildings tl1< occcssary strength. A rumor 
to this effect was widespread, bltl the government claimed t hnt there 
w:u nothing to be done been use no accident bad bappcned. The day 
before yesterday the building suddenly collapsed on Sao workml'.l, 
inside, burying almost all of them in tltc ruins. Rescue work began 
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immediately, but to o<lcl to the horror lire broke out in the debris and 
burned ,hose unfom,n21-<..< who b:id not been crushed. �!ore than 
300 persons perished and ,50 were more or less seriously Injured in 
the catastrophe.' This would rcaUy l,e:, blessing for humanity if tbe 
European newspapers cook note of it to auack the American 50,•crn• 
mcm, which concerns itself mucb more with its !){)litical inBucnee 
than with the wdfarc :ind security of iliosc ir should gove:ro patcranl• 
ly. The word "libcny" signifies bc:rc, as it does in all dcmocracies, 
,he power to do all .ons of harm(ul and annoying chings to one's 
neighbors. 

Spe;iking of democracy, the doy before ycsterd.,y I was u,k,en to 
,he Democratic b:oll at Tammany Hall. Introduced iuto tlie room 
wbc.rc the bosses fonifiecl themsch·es from a va;, punchbowl, I shook 
h:111ds right and Ide with cobblers 3.nd corner grocers. Then all these 
gcmlcmen, w:i.ikiog two by cwo nnd giving thcir arms to one :aiother 
LO countcrbal.111cc Lile e!Iccts of the rum, came forw;,rd, following 
tbe baud and behind :i pole surmounted by " c:1p that was more or 
!es., Phr)'giao in ;1ppt::1rance, onl)• spoiled by silk a.n<l gold !�cc. I w:is
told th:iL this bonnet rcc:t!lcd the victory of General Jackson over the
Engl.ish >t Nr.w Orleans.' C.,ught up in Lhc proc:essioo, I advanced 
1,iumphand)· :,midst 1wo columns of ladies-and what ladic,;! I !

Such figures and surh clo1hes! Still. if only they hnd been prcuy! 
After 3 lot of speech-making ,hat was required by the occasion, the 
dancing beg,rn; but one would have thought th3l the dances were per• 
formed bv fricncls of the monkev who showed slides on the magic 
lantern. Tbis queer sight amused me for n time, but as I hld for
g.-ttren my eau de Cologne I Bed. 

I saw ,here the tbrec rivals for the post of :imhassodor LO rr:ince, 
Dix,' Van Buren,' :rn<i Faulkner.' The l:ist h:is been appoimod; he 
docs not know a single word o[ French, and I fear that your table• 
rloths u•ill suffer as much from his presence :.,s &om that 0£ old 
M;ison.• He t;kes with him :t secretary or anache who would 1o very 
well as a 'waiter' in" pub in 1hc City of London. I do not undcrst.,nd 
this mania for always sending us pcas:um, when the.re are really some 
very good people here .... 

IV. January u, 186o 25

Yesterday the.re were some very lively debates in the Home; since
one member could not 6nd ,,;.•ords c.xpre..,;sivc \!n<.m1;:h. he to-.;k a re.
volvcr from his pocket. His opponent immediately anncd himself 
with A ·buwic-k.niie'; tbe lldie,. enchanted by the incidrnt, ;,rc,S<:d 
forward in tl1e gallcr)' crying: 'Le, me= 1J1c light.'' Bu, the gu,irds 
separated the ficr)' orotors, who 1hc11 111:ide their �pologil's, I shall 
soon S<!ml )'OU Hdpc:r's p.1mphlc1.• which is making quite a s,ir a, 
the mr)meut ,111d which is the essence of the Republican doctrine. 

" 

1. On January ro, 1Mo. the l'cmhcrton Mills at L:nvrc:ntt, Man., 

\\'ere b"llUC'd by hrc:; mmc th:m ;mo <'. .:mpl<ir«s were burnC"O to dc:uh or 
(:rushed b�• the falling walls. It was au open $.L-CreL the New Yor� Tim.es
ch,rgc<l, rh•L 1bc building had been poorly couruucw<l; it wa, rumorcJ 
r.h:it tbc nr.:.hitcc, had be-en hired bc..Yausc he w.1s rclate.d to the former
governor of �•(:JsS3chmctts. January r1, 12. t86o.

2, The ball was he.le.I m cdebrdle Jatk�n·s- great victory of J:inuary 
8, 1815. 

3. John Ad>ms Di, ( 1;89-18;9) w•s o lcaJcr in New York Dcmo
cr::1tic politics who.s<:: c.ucc:r w:i< checked by the op�ition of pro-.sl:wcry 
Dc:mocrats. L:1tc in the :..dminl!itr.lllon Qf Prc:;idcnl 8uch!t1i:tn. when the 
cabiuct \va.s Leins; destroyed by corruptwtl ao<l poliucal crisis, he retut nttd 
to public life as Posunastcr-Gencral ,nd. briefly. os Secretary o( tbt Trt:iS• 
ury. H e  �rvcd •• Mini'1cr 10 Fr.,ncc from 1R66 to ,�6g. 

4. Almosr cr.rt:anly John Van flurcn ( 1810-&;), 1hc populor :IO□ of
former President Martin V:m Buren. He h;1d �ned with hit father as 
att.3.cht of ,he American l��at!on io lonJon. anJ had au jmporl:uH polili• 
cal career in  the mlical wing o[ th< New York Dcm,x:ratic Party. 

5. Charles JamC$ Faulkner (1806-/14), a modcmc on rhe slovcry is..<uc
and an .ttdcnr expansionist. scr:«t in  Congress from 1851 to ,�59. Ru, 
ch.;in,rn appointed him Mini�tcr 10 Fr:mct: in I tl59. 

6. John Young �loson ( 1799-,859). ·'a fat-brained. gooJ-be;1ttcJ
sensible old mnn,'' a< :-.1athanid H.1wcJ1ornc called him. ,crvt-d in Congrw 
and in cJ1c ubioct of Pr,sidcnu Tl'ler and Polk. He was �1ini51rr 10 
Prance from ,-S.53 10 11½9 and w:1s 0;1e of the signers oF the Osterd M:ini• 
(cs-too( October rS, J85,1, jn which the United St:ttes ministers to Fra.tice, 
Spain, !Lnd Grein Dril:tin dttJ.rucd it to be Amcric.w policy to :icquite 
Cuba by force if Sp,in should rclus< to sell it. 

7· The �·imc-..rr�r-em::c'' of the s«geMlt•:tt--:irms uorp,ed r..hc fight be .. 
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rwccn Cong,-cssmco John B. Clark and John l�u,�ng Ha,ki� �• N_ew
York 1'im,s reported, but "produced pro:oul1<l dugust and mdignauoo 
in tltc g,illcries." January 13, tS()o. 

8. H-.nton Rowm f-klpcr, r,,. I mpet11l1'ng Crisis of /he South; Ho,v
10 Mut It had been published in 1857. Du.ring the prolonged contctl to 

elect• Spc;1ker of the Houk, tbc book was violently denounced by South
ern o:on�mcn. 

V 

'N�w York, 16 fa11ua116o 

••• Polit!c:s bas not changed ai all here; lh.crc ls $tlll no agreement 
o� the choice of_ a prcudtm, nlthough ooe hope$ that �e different
factions of the Democratic Party wiU unite behind a cand,datc named
H:i.milton.'

The org:mi2:ation. of the HOU$<! will al.low the general affairs of the 
GOWltry to be takro_up once :lg3io and mnkc powble the p3ymem �f
the five million piastres' owed to the po.stal system. But there will 
be 110 eh:lnge in the relations between the dilforenc parties; on the 
contrary, Uicsc btcome more dilf,eult and more venomout every dJly. 

Io the South, irruation bas reached its highest pitch. A number 
of Irishmen and Nonhcrner, who had inopponunely expressed their 
opinions on the alavcry question were publicly whipped, then 'tarred 
and fcathercd,' and sent back ro the North dressed in tluu simple but 
cmbanassing costume. These cxGCSSCS lll'.C ccnainly vuy regrcno.blc, 
but one mu.st ndmir that the Re!public::uts ntt to blame. The viofenee 
of their invective and 1.bc advice ihcy gi•1e lO the blllcks to ,cvolt must 
narur:illy bring repristl!s from a fervent llll.d unyielding people. 

I think, however, that the good SCIISC 0£ the nation will prcvrul 
and will �rCV<!llt �isu�ioo and co!Usion; but people �<:cl much more 
sure about pecuniary mttrests as the means of $CU!mg the trouble. 
The big manufacturers- are afraid that if the South $CCC<lcs, it will 
rc£u..c ro send ilS eotton to the North and will csroblim its own great 
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industrial cstabli.shmcms. 1 luwe al,cady written everything I thinl(. 
about Amuie:i, Uut I cnn add that the morc 1 � of things, t.heJ� 1 
find m ysclf in b ,'Or of this form of govunmcnt. You cenainly kll!)w 
0£ my libeu.l ,deas and my lack oE $ympathy for despotism; but 1 bc
lie-vc more linnly than ever t.l1:1t ln a state there mtat be a combination 
of �n irrem\')wble power tioitcd with an elective power, the two pow
en counterbalancing each other. 1n such a system public opinion has 
enough strength to prevent abuses; it can warn the irremovable 
power by overthrowing the elected power. On the other linnd, uni• 
,·er�l sui&:ige ronfcr� authority on persons woo are not worthy and 
who often do not have the n=ary aptitude for pub& :ilwrs. The 
latter, to cut1y favor with the multirudc, oftl!tl suppon dangerous 
ideas and give minor jobs to those who can be useful U> them when 
the� =k rc-clection. 

Tbc nomination of Faulkner to che legation in Paris and that ef 
his wn-irt-law Locre [n'c] 10 t.he post of aecrctarr arc a new proof of 
wbat.Lhave said 110d one thnt you can easily 2pprcci�tc youradf. 

Tbinync:m is carried to such an cxtrcme ·lh.au:ven in New Yock, 
the municipal govarunem uSits the enormous caxcs levied on the 
people not for the cmbrlli.sluncol or maimenon,e of_ the city, but to 
encourage the supportcu of the pany; and you will be- astonished to 
learn that taX<$ have risen to the sum of $8 million (40,000,000 frnna). 

. . .  r contloUC- t.0 be suJlicicntly erucn:alncd in this couou:y, al
though I dctC$l b.lllS; where J am usually for� to dance, sometl1!ng 
that bora me. The rcawn is that at these g:n.hcrings thc,e are :umost 
no young women. The.re arc always -very pretty ·young girls, it is 
rruc,.but they arc yoWlg girl$ and they arc hot for marriage. A$ £01' 
the young men, tbc:y arc impossible nnd l hate t.l1tm all without 
exception. 

. .. To my great :,.sronisbmcnt I have found that tbc,c >$ abso
lutely no gambling here. As a result 0£ scvual �ious losses the 
custom �, to play only 'long wlilit' at 5 piastres a 'rubber,' without 
paying {or poiots. 'Poker' is banrtcd entirely, and one goes into hiding 
to play it. As for gambling houses, they are dceliniog. 1 have never 
.set foot in one, and have every iol'Cllt!on of k.ccping it that w;,,y, 
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,. Prolr.ably Andrew Jackson Hil'milton (1815"""75) whose politics, 
Ukc his nnme, were a comwomise. A uniorust Dci\locrat frorn Te:ns, 
Hamilton had sulm:uuial support OJ a compromi,c 01ndidatc for Spcaktt 
of'lhe House in 1860, lhougb be.hod been elected to the House for the 
first lime in 1859. • . • • • 

2 .• TI1c pUlsu-c was not .a FN:nch or an A.nltttcao COUl, and It 1s un!'°!"' 
.siblc t'O know exactly what coin �totltschild was referring to. 13ut tL IS 

po,sible that bf using lht nrune of a relatively worthless c.oin frorn oome 
outlaodi$lt couocry, he suggesu his attirude toward the United States. 

VT 

Nrw Y<>rk, 6 Fef,ru4ry lXl

The letttt of the Emperor tO Im mioistu, .Fould,' bas made the 
l1usincsslikc hearts oE tbcAmuians rejoice, and thu homage to �Jng 
Coo.on h:is g:ivco a nc:,v popularity 10 our sova'eigo, for the dC$potlsm 
of a man aJtd the de$J.10dsm of a mob are brodi=. 

Now, thanks to the abolition of tari.l&, Washington is ck.throned 
and Gcn=IJacksoojs only a.mall boy nloogside HisMnjeny. These 
fine people feel obliged in my prescnc:e 10 drown my sovereign in a 
deluge of eulogies.• Nevcrthclc:ss, the Carbofu:s in this country are 
ns excited ns clsewbc;rc, 30d the m:indat� of ch,, priests yield noviing 
in vehemence to the language of chc primru.c of lrebnd.' 

Yoo oomplnln of the dirt oI Pari<r; let me tell you that compared 
to New York, Tctu:in i\11 wucd ballroom,' Every day it snow�, but 
they leave it to the sun 10 make the snow d4appc:ar: as a result, there 
arc slush puddles three feet deep. As for the mayor, he bas been ,PUl 
in office by the co111ractors of the city; he is1hcir represemauve, to the 
grCilt �ngtt of the property holders, who pay S,io million in mxcs and 
enrich. the rabble. I laugh out loud thinking of the bcnclit.t of cqmtli
ty, nnd fi.nd lhat one mll.!lpay dear nod suffer a lol ID liear the glorious 
title of Aml!ric= citizen .... 

vn. February 10, 18()0 

,. On J•nll!II}' 15, 186o, Nnpoleon m anoouo�cd publkty !us ,nt.:nti<>�•
<>f publishi"g a letter he bnd sent ten d•y• carlter to Ach,Uc Fould, lili 
Minister of �lite, bJ which he dccbrcd th•t tariff bacricrs would luive 10 

be reduced in order- to Iowa prita:1 inae:a5e con.�um·ption, and cn(;our.age 
lhe cxp•n.sioo of commerce. 

•· TI1c Allg)o-Frcnch c01nmttci.ll trcatr of )onuary .•3• 186o, l_owcr�g
toriff.s between the two couou:ics, was n iubj«t of eons,dttoble cfucuruon 
in the New York pl'C$$. Among Southern sympatltiurs, moreover, Na• 
polc:on LIi'• rcpub.Uol) wa .s rising. Strong rc()Qtled that it h;,d been �g• 
gc<tcd ,n die Rkhmond F.nqm·r� "that 1he South .«cd�, f� the Umon
and put i� under tho ptot«uon of Lo11is Nopoleonl D,ary, II, 476. 

3. The C.uholics oE .Fr:uice, who h•d long been among the most 
loyal suppor=s of Napolcqn Ill. kl, bcrrayed �y ihc ,hilt [n the Em• 
pcror'• Italian policy; it pr=g,:d a ,vcok.cning of the power ol the Pap•7· 

4. Rothsihild hnd actually been to Tetu!ln, Morocco, 1n the •Sso s.
During lhc.c:our.., of his visit he lnruooletl with the P;asba on beh:ill of 
the Jcwuh community, distributed alms, and promisc,d 10 ,end • doctor 
from Paris to atruld die indigtnt. He did 50; whc:n he died in 1864 the 
Jcw�of Tctidn hd<l a memorial •Cn'icc for "him to whom our \1ty owe, 
it< medico! set\•icco nnd so many other benelitt," Archives ln-aili�s, XIX 
( 1fts8), 668--<69; XXV ( 1861), 563. 

VII 

Nr:111 York,. 10 Fel,n,ary 6o 

My dar brQtlu:r-in-law: 
... My Jmpressions of the country have bec.o much .more fav?r•

able-something 1 didn't t.hlnk would bappcn-{tnd the Yat1lcce gains 
by being sc:CD at home. What i .. e.,traordinary, however, is tbat th�
crudest people, chc le= ng,ccc:able, r.hc lease auractive, arc the polt
tlcia.ns. le seems that their great distinction consisl:l in their almost 
total lack of educntion. You wiU have a specimen in the new rnimstcr 
lO Fran� Mr. Faulkru,r, comp.ired with whom old Mason was·:a 
veritable WJ.J1dy, the wuJ ciI ekgnucc. 1 do not undersrnnd this mania 
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for .Jlways sending to us in Europe such unpolished poople, when 
the dominant Jdea among Americans is co appear as civili:ied as the 
peoele of the old world and lO cover up their poor educmlon. 

We arc in die midst of a grc.,c politfoal conAict here. I do oot 
know how it wiU tncl, but I thln.k that the Democrat$ will sweep 
everything before them again thir time. The great misfonune is that 
the exucmist Dcmocrau arc blackguards and that pooplc arc forced 
ioto their anns by fcac of the RepubJic;ins. People here are delighted 
,yitb_ the Emperor. The brQCburc "Congress and Pope" and the at
tacks againsr the Catbolic clergy ha vc made all :Protfflalllc h� 
throb;' but the t:nthusiMm of the worthipcr, of King Cotton knew 
no limits wh�n His-Majesty declared him�lf the apcmle of fret tr:1dc. 
I do nor think, however, th�t this will do much IX> incrc.ue the upon 
of cotton, which customs duties did not hinder anyhow. 

We have bad some frightful stonos, unlike anything people C1n 
remember. TI1c damage bas !>¢ell widesprc:id; along the Hudson 
al.one it has been atimated ot $loo,QOO, the cquivalcnr of 1,000,000 

francs. On IX>() of that, there have bttn many cfuasttts at .sea. 
Thc mQSt disagreeable asprct of this climate is tl,c sudden dt�gcs 

in wnpcrarurc, wbich often BUCOJatcs y, degr� from morning to 
evening .... 

Ir St:cms nCCCSS:tl')' that the la.st weeks- o( the can1ival sh11uld be 
fraatically g:,y (there are $0 many gi,;ls t0 be married!). While high 
society :unu$CS it.sd( the lower orders .lose no time either. Yesterday 
there was a party at the home of n wine mccdiant. Several young 
m�, wl�hing to celcbnm: this occ.asioo after thcir fushion, went our 
and got n donon, wrucb they Joodcd and Etcd twice to the great ap
plause of th.cir companions. The police looked on without budging; 
bur since it was three o·cl� in tltc rooming, all the good people in 
ti� neighborhood being awukcncd with a stm, ran out holf drcssed, 
chial<lng I.bat some unknow11 enemy was attacking tl1e city. This Is 
one of the many American practical jokes. 

Lent continues to throw" p,tll over New York; balls h•vc ccased 
completely and there arc oo mote tha.n n few care dinners, The 
I.idles g.; to the theater, the men to boxing matches. I S:lW one of 
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these ahibition', and what interested me most wa., that the audience 
was composed of people from aU the dangerous d:i.sscs of N.Y. This 
sore of diversion is much moro iotecculag to the American people 
than the most impormm politicul debates. 

Ywcrday we celebrated St. Parrl.ck's Day, he being the patron 
saint of the Irish, wlio gave themselves o,c,- completely to tbc e<!lc
brationJ The city was completely theirs; from morning tO night im
mense proce$s:ion$ wound their 'YllY through the main streets and 
bl�ed tr�.ffic-ncver have 1 �een oucb a grotesque mob. The st=t
C'Dl' cooducton, thinki11g that they alono hnd the right to impede 
uaffic, lxcunc angry; fights broke out, beads were broken, and horses 
were klllcd. ln the evening the celebration ended with the burni.og 
of a bou� which, rumirally, wns insured.' 

The (hearus, whl�h the p,!Oplc of N.Y. love pissiooatcly, = not 
wo.rth mu�h. I h3vc .n1rcly $CCn such depravttl t!lste;. they applaud 
only the feeblest dram:u o.r low.grailc farces worthy of i.hc St. Cloud 
fair. This low taste is to be seen everywhere; jn the a.rts as well as in 
lct1ct1. You sbould.scc the work of American paintcnl I I 

There i.s a .Frcncb theater here which has dccla,cd bankrupt<:y 
th.rec times this year; I still have not had the cour.igc to go there •..• 

tr 

, . Por rcasoiu of PQlicy Napol«m m aUow•d coiuldcniblc publicity 
to be given co a pamphlet, TAe Pope 11.nd tlte Congress, in which it w:is 
suggested that \be rcq_ulrcmenu of P�p•l IJ>d�pcndcnt;: mu.Id M well be 
met by the rc1enti0.o 0£ Rome and "• gardco'' a! by the m:ainten•ncc of a 
fargc temporal dominion. 

:t. Thi! oopyist of Rothschild's lcucrs must have mllde an ctror in the 
tnMqiptioo of the d.ttc of dus Jett.er or pctbaps coonbined two leucr1; 
St. Patrlc:k's Day, o( course, is eclcbraied 00 March 17. The New Yo,,\ 
Time, of M.1rch 19, ,8&, d<Set'ihed die riotous scene in terms much like 
R01bscluld's: "Drullk.cn_ women with i.n£aots in their orms, mc,n :irgu• 
mcntativdy disposed to atablifh loglally !be "1.,t oE their o_wn sobriety,
llfld-victims of p<1gifotlc lkill, with too much oolor about thett C)'CO, were, 
yarded like catuc, in the fence<! crn:1<>$Ures fur prlson.crs in 1:1\e Court." 
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VIII 

Ne,v York, JO March 6o 

I made a short but interesting ex_cursion to W111hington, passing 
through Baltimore and Philadelphia. I cannoc admire the way 
Amcricruu tr.rvel. Their r.illrooch arc in a deplorable state, and no 
one c:1te$ :t rap. To get ro Washington, you must change lines six 
Li.mes, take a ste,am))():tt'-C.9.lled a 'fcrry'-thrcc times, n:ncl pile inro 
a great omnibus contairung all kir,ds of pMple :toy number of times. 
Herc, lOO, is the great plea$urc of American railroads: there is only 
one class, in which everyone travels indiscrimiMtely. You should 
s«-wh3t line Lraveliog companions one coUectsl Let us ignore those 
thru: one only sees, though it is true they spit olllr.lgeously and do all 
sorts of obnoxious things. lh1t there llrc: '4)me who follow you in 
.spite of all you can do, and who, fuidiog tbcn:udves comfortable in 
your comp:tny, multiply without limit! To the g,-eru: horror of £aim.

ful Pierre, who t.clls me with amazement �1 have just found live bugs 
in Monsieur's- trunk," l answer "Xill them," with the stoicism of a 
C1to. As for the degree of comfort of the coaches, nothing need be 
said: they ate !il'$t-class COIIChes for the use oE si1tty pepplc; who, upon 
entering, buy the right to do e,·crything except n:st; for when you 
b.1vc finally fallen :isl¢cp you never fail to be jolted awake, ruddy 
shoved by the 'rigorous band of the condoctor who asks fur one o( 
your many tickets, or summoned buk to reality by the shrill voice 
of che 'boy' who offers you oewsp3p.ers and the latest publications. 

Happily, \\IC arrived at Wamingron aftnr a delay of only sevcrnl 
hours. The locomotive, finding .itself in Peruaylvanio, had felt 
obliged to imit;u.e tl1c local shocmAkca and �t resolutely o_n strike 
in the middle of a field; encouraged though it was; it did not wifll 
to go forw3.l"d, Our pc»itian was rather dlsagrceabl, sin« tbCft: was 
-only a single tr;ick. Happily, the train coming from the other direc-
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don \\las courteous enough to �op, which pumittcd our own Lo 

withdraw Jiruilly, thank$ to nn addiliona_l locomotivc th:lt came up 
as 11 rcinforccmenr. 

Arri vlng in W dsbington is wry div�rting. As in all the cities of 
the Union no army of coacbmt:n, worse llian the coachmen of Va
lencia, wrangle witlt tl1osc uo(ortunatc trnvclcrs who they (eel arc 
rich enough to be jolted about in thdr ramshackle carriages. ihcy 
bcgi11 by b:ittling each other; then they 6ght with the traveler under 
tnc pretext of raking bim to their coaches. A ma1) is very IU<!ky in
deed iihe enterS the coach with bis body intact and bis clothes uotornl 

Since Alphonse's visit to the c:ipiruofmc Union (it u me sc:at of 
disunion!),' W:uhingroo hns grown, spread ow, but it has certainly 
not c.banged. Many screen have bttn added, but not on!:. has be<!n 
completed; the ho= seem IO lt�ve an un611isbcd look. 1 found th�t 
the dust there is worthy oE the $:Ibara and is carried in by gale-like 
winds; no one ventures inco cl1e sttcct$ on foot for fur of being blown 
awa)�thls is true above all of t.he Jadi<!$I 

After a £cw days I l.>c:camc acquainted with the most distinguished 
men in the country, some of whom I had a!Tcady seen in New York: 
Benjamin' and Jules,• the two Representatives of the Mexican ucc 
[tic] aod ll1e two great�L orator� in the oonncry; Latruim,4 on!:. of 
the Senators from Califor� very young and destiocd to becc,me tlic 
IDC$t lmportant man in his country; President Buchanan, his minis
ter$, and all tl,e candidates for t.he prcsi<kncy-thetc are fifty-three 
of them. lo the Republican Party Seward' hauhe be$t cbancc; among 
the Democrats, Joe l..1ne,• Hunter,' or Breckinridge.• Thc la$t, wh<l 
is now Vice-Pn:sidcnt, has all my $ympatbics. He is a young- man, 
chru-miog, fuU of fire and intelligence:, and-a rare thing-a J:IC'rfcct 
g,mtlcmao. Slidell' gave a dinner in honor of Benjamin, Stoeckl (the 
Russian minis�cr),•• and me, at which thcmostintcrcstiog-mco here 
were present. 1 w;u sw=pcd with iovirations from all tltcsc: gentle,. 
men :u,d could get aw-,y only a(ter promising that f would .soon re. 
tum. Brecklnridge, who presides over the Senate, took me l◊ !he 
Capitol, "vbich 4 3 very beautiful building, and showed me in great 
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detail the two chambers, the Supreme Court, and all u,clr represent•• 
Lives. For a while I had thought of spending several days at the con
vemion in Chru-lcstoo," but I decided not to because in Cincinnati 
foige plaa1rds ha vc bttn put up telling the public that the Rothschilds 
have s.rnt coum.lcss millions to buy n Prcsidc ,nt of their owo choice." 
... My own opinion is ihnt the DcmocralS will lose lhe coo test and 
that Seward will carry il off. 

You mwt have hc:ird talk about the cnpture of rwo Mexican 
stcamsliips by the American fleet," which :uks nothing more thao a 
pretc;'t to get mixed up in everything. Brother Jonath:in is like John 
Bull; he troubles himself very little w5th ju$ticc and busies himself 
only with his own intcrc:,;ts, 

Within two years, McJ<ico will be a province of the Union; mean• 
while, the Americ.10 government, as the price of giving suppon to 
Juru-ez," will be conceded the pore of Sonor!L When one has casted 
patt of a cake, one wan LS to eat the whole thlng. The Y anktts turn 
envious eyes toward the bc:,uliful is]3ad of Cub3." It would be so 
happy under an Americ.,n regime! I I It would serve the c:tusc of 
hunianity to fr« it from ihc Spaniards! I Tii< pretext will arise, as 
it arose for Mexico, Moreover, General Walker•• Is highly regarded 
here, although his intiina1c and e<mfidemlal friend w:is arrested a 
few days ago for swindling. But in this country th3t is a detail of 
only minor importance. 

• 

1. Baron Mayer f•rues Alphonse de Rotl.,child, Snlomoo's older
brotl1er, had vi,i1ed the United S01tes some years before. At tl1e time of 
bis vioic, tl1c New York Sr,n reported th>t • member of the Rothschild 
family would probably rtmJtin in the United SG1tC$ to hdp Aut,'llst Bd
moot extend "'the bu<incss of the firm ir., the United Srntes, Mexico ,;nd 
South Aln«ira, and e,-entuolly to the Ea,1 L,dies ond Chino,'" Quoted 
in Rudolf Glanz, '·The Rothschild Legend in  America," /eurish Social

S111dies, XIX (1957), 20. 

>. Judah Philip Be.njamin ( ,Sn-8,i), Scn2tor from Louisiana, l•tcr 
Anorue1•.0cneral, S«rcwy of War, "",u Socrcrary of State of the Con
federacy. 
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3. Po.,ibty Rothichild w:u referring to 0.vid Levy Yttlc:c ( 18,o-86),
Senator from Florida, Like Benjamin, Yulec was born in the West 
lnd.ies, to• Scphordk Jewish family that had emi�•mcd from Moroc,:o, 
Rothschild m•y h2ve itncndcd w say ·•Spani,h" rothu thon "Mcxic:ui 
race, 0 in rdcrc.ncc ro chcit Sep bardic origin. 

4. Milton Slocum utham ( 18,7-8�), former CongrC$sman and Gov•
emor of C.liforn.i:t, wos elected u, the Scn>tc in , Uo, A Southern sym• 
p.1thizcr, he dcfcndi:<l �lavtry, ,upported Brtcltinr,idg,: in the election of 
1860, •nd predicted independence for California in the event of secession. 
He wa, dd'catcxl for re-election •nd bad no further politkal c,,rccr. 

5. William Henry &word ( 1801-72), had n long and dittioguishcd
career as Governor of New York nnd United Stat<,o S<:ootor from 1838 
to 186o. On the C'\'� of the Rr.public:an co1w�nLi0-n of ,86o, he wa.$ the 
leoding c:lJldidacc for the prc,:idc,nc)'• He ,cr,•ro ""' SecrclM)' o! State i11 
Lincoln's c,binct. 

6, Joscph La,ne ( 1801-8, ), wos appointed Governor of Oregon Tari
tory by President Polk in 1848, In 1850 hew•• elected delegate to Con
grc:ss from the Territory, and in 1859 he w:u sent to tl,e Scnntc. He was 
Brc:d<inridge's running nme in the election of 18'60. 

7. Robert Mercer Taliaferro Hunter ( 1809'-87), of Virginia, had been
Spc:.,ker of the House •nd was d�cd to the Senate in 1847. Something 
of :a motler.lte before se<c>sloo, he s<ervcd bridly as Se«et:ary oI Staie 0£ 
the Confederacy. 

8. John Cabell Brcdcinridgc (1821-75), was el«tcd to Congress from
Kcntutky in 1851, He li<rvcd •• Vice President in ,he llucnon•n adminis,
trati.on, ,ind was the pro-,lavery candid,1e for the presidency on the Ocmo
c:r.tt.ic ti�kct in i 860. 

9- John Slidell ( 1i93-1871), o[ a prominent New York merd,ant
family, migrated to New Orl02ns in 18,9- Hu sister )llllc wu the mother 
of Belmont's wife, C.1rolinc Slidell Perry, I le and James M, Moson were 
the printfl"'I• in the fumous Trent Mf.iir ( 1861 ), one 0£ the more tickluh 
cpi:wdes in the diploinacy 0£ the Civil War. 

10. Edouard de StocckJ, the Rwsian mini<ter to tlie United Smtes.
, , . The Ocmocntic Party convention of 186o was held in Charleston,

South Carol.ina. When the platform supported by Stephen A, Douglas
reaJlirrning cl1e doctrine of popular s<>vcrcignr1�wa, adopted on April 
30, delegates ◊f the K't"Cn Southern $bltC$ withdte:w. Dou.gla1 w:tt u.nl.\b1c 
to obtain tl1e two-thirds majorit)' needed for tbe nomination, :tnd the con
"ention adjourned to meet in IJ;,ltimore on )ttne 18. lbe delegates from 
the =cding Southern states met a few days c,irlacr in Riclunond, and 
then on June 28 in Baltimore. 
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1.2. In the foll of 186o an anti-Dougl:,s campaign wu waged in Dliooit, 
:md d-nue, on the grounds that be W1I! tb.c candidate Qf me Roth• 
$Cl,ild$, who would control bim if elected. 

13. In Mardi J�o, Commodore Tu= of the lJnito<l Sta� Na�y
c:apwttd o!T Vcrn C=. two ships.th•\ had tailed fromliaYrula to support 
Gdlmtl Miramon in the upruing against Benito J u:utt. Tbc !'hi!», which 
were seized as ;1lrara whtn tbcJ refustd to show their oolors, were r.keo 
to New Orle;,ns. 

14- �ni10 l'abl.o Ju:irc:1: ( 1896--?:\), lc::tdcr of the liber.Js in Me:tico
:LOd ditimant of d,e presidency, defeated tl1e Cluiml Po.rLy, under G<n• 
cr:11 Miwnon, in du:. ci"it wars, and then waged war againR the armies 
of Napoleon fll and the .Emperor M•ximilian. 

15. S<ruthcrn oi<tremisis i,,.d long O()ught to acqui.re Cub;,, and the
decade , 85<>-6<, was filled with military and dip!om•tie thtt:u� ,gainst 
that ularui. The Si,3nub coruulate in New Orl�ans was wred:cJ; the 
notorious OnCJ1d Manif<StO was issued; a bill was introduced in me Senate 
to purchase Cuba from Spain so that iwo •dditio112I .slave >tote• could be 
form<d from the island. 

16. C.cncral Williiltll Walker {18a4-6o), "the gray-eyed man of de$
tu1y," w� �n inditfcrcn1 clcx:tor, lnwye,r, editor, journalist, and politician, 
bu�• /iii.buster c:xtraordinairc. His career bcgllo in l.owor California in 
i853, and reached its peak whctl he was declared p!ffldettt oE Nicaragua 
i111 rS,6. H'c was d�poscd :ofter a l'illling oot with Cornelius VaodubilL 

MA.1'1 ca1111ot live by po/i(iu alone, and even in 1l1c U nitrd $Jaus of 

1800. Siephen A. Douglas and /ohr, C. Brcck,inriJgc, /olm Slidell 
a,ul fames Bucluman utere momentarily dbo1/lcd off the front pages 
of the ne,vtpapcts by 11 diffcrarl tribe of movtrs 1md sha/c.crs, On 
April 17, 1860, Tom Sayers, the Englfrh champion, and /ohn Carmel 
Hunan, "the lknicia Boy"-clai,,,ant to 1hc American ch1w1pion. 
,hip-met at Farnborough, Eng/iwd, in tlie first great inianalional 
pri:rifight. T lu: mprtmaey of the u!etter,i ,vorld was Ill rtal(e; bot!,. 
/fghters l(rmv it a11d so did tl,e public on both sides of the Adantie. 

"T/,e coming fight hetwun Sayers and Heenan excites altr,Qti as 
much inlerctl as did tht: lultl' in Italy laa summer:• «JrQ/e the New 
York Times on March�- Tltc English were a bit mr>rc rcstrmned; 
the "wiilt and deep intere,1 in the fight," wrote the Tunes'• u,ndon 
corr"p,mdc:nt, mo/cet the inlerest "felt in the Oxford ond Cambridge 
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boat-race, or even a 'Derby; tamec by comparison." Not all Amcri
cgns, howc�er, fell that national pride dema11ded a Hec:nan victory. 
The Times, i,,i/i,ed, felt that true pdlrio1i1m required a Heman de
/em. "Are not the pugilistic and ,porting fraternity qui1.e conspitU•· 
ous and ittfluential c:nough altcady, rviil,ottt th.c enroi,,-agemt:nt and 
s1im11lu; of lllch a tri11mph"' t11ottld be fT{Jorded by the whipping of 
Sayers?'' it asked, "It is to be hoped, thc-efore, that the rclllil will be 
.tuch a; to suppreu raeher th1111 stimulate th<" parsions Qf the mQst 
riou,,u, 11n1cr11pttlo11s a11il pulilent crctv ihat ever a city was r:urseiJ 
tr1ith." But ij the American must t11in, it ad.11,4, let not the nc,vs 
come 011 tht! eve of a nominating convention. "We 1l1udder while 
refl!Xting upon tlte ef!ect tuhich might bi, tv/'ought at 111e/1 o moment, 
by the m<'nti()n of t,hi,vicuwious name of JQhn C. Hcenon, of Cali• 
fQrnlu.H 

The fighters 1hemsel11es had fewer d{Jllb/s as to the relation of their 
cilllse 10 the n1tiomil interest. Heenan strode into the ring, un Amm, 
can eagle cmbla:roncd on his robe, will, the me>ttQ "l(f ay tlu: Best Man 
Win" cmbroiacrcd over iu hecail; 1/,irt,:cn ,vhite stars Jor rJ1e original 
,oootJ-otJ a blur grouna-comp/cJrd his coaH,f,arms. Sayers was 
suppli,:d ruith the royaJ,.11a11dardo/ Greif/ Britain an.d lr,land,111 ettdi 
col"ner of 111ltid1 "rompa11t I� roared' defianee. ,Alxive t/ie insignc 
wer-e tM proud words "Honi Soit Qui Mal y Pense." 

Two hcurs and t11Jenty 111in111e1 /aur, after 12 bare-l(,11ucl(/ed 
rouni!,, the fight ended ,vhen the 11<10 11111pires cut the rope against 
rvhicl, Heenan ,vo;cl,ok.Jng S<tycrr. The official dmlion,a dra1v, left 
bot/, sides dimztitficd, and the argumc:nlf over 1/,t meri/.s of the 1,vo 
fig/111:rs-ond the e,vo rommie-ent on intcrmin@ly. A f11ll year 
/11Jer, ofter eight s:taJes had already seceded from the Union, the ror-
1·cspMdmt of tfte London Times repi,rtcd that at a br,;al(jdtt of th� 
New York Press J,,odatio,n, there WM talk of "Ht1enan an,I Say"s, 
Seussion and Smnt.er,t!ie prus,politicians,New YorlfJi/e, and.10 on. 
The firJt topic o«t1pied a larger- plaee titan it ,va, cntitleil to . . . .

[All] seemed eonuinced that Hernan, if net the bater man, was tll 
least the uinor in that particular contest." 

11.las, poor Heenan. II tvtM his one great tri,unph. He never re
ceived the replica of the champirmshi(T belt he !,ad bero· promised, 
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atid ,lrortly 11/�r his r�t11rn ,u, the Uni�d St11tts he wllf aivo�c,d by 
the gln1ering Adllh ltda•t Menken. Boss Tweed and Tammany Hall 
catne to hi.s rucur, 1h,111ih, and th, pro,ence oJ ''the Benicia Boy" 
leni tone 10 mtmy a pol,itical rlllly in 'N,,., York City. 

IX 

New York, 16 Apr,1 &! 

..• T 0¢1,y 1 woot 10 give you a SWUJlW)I of local n1:W$, nltllQugh 
it amounts to very little. Public attention is divided bctwcco two 
grc.:iu:vcncs, the results of the convention nt Chnrlcston and-much 
more imponanr to A.meric:ruu-thc gn!Qt intcmntiotial co�bal be
tween [Hccnao J and Sayus. This is a fight which is to C$tal,lish the 
iotern�tiornil supr�cy of tl1e English or Amulcan nation. John 
Bull ;i,nd l3rotber Jooathan arc equally interC!:ltcd ln the oulCOmc of 
the struggle and cntr\1,St all th.cir glory to the fiJU of their champions. 
We have returned to the tirnc when the Roman gladiators were the 
m0$t important and most illustrious people of their age • 

.But to get back to the Charleston coovemioo. All the delcgntes 
leave Walnesday, including the former Amcrie3n minister to The 
Hague.• Jc u impossible to predict !he result, but 1 think it will be 
Douglas or Guthrie.' ... 

I don't know if you have h�rd the story 0£ the dul!I �rwccn two 
representatives of the 'gre.11' Amcrie3n nation, Mr. Dover, the Wis
consin Rcpublica.n, and Mr. Pryor, the VirginiaDemoorat, The duel 
was to have taken place with 'bowie knives,' the seconds-at four 
pa,;cs aod armed with pistol-having permission 10 shoot the -first 
one who did not 6gbt according to the rula. Dueling with 'bowie 
knives' forbids ilic·we of the right arm, except to ward off blows; and 
as these liulc pocket knh·es are three feet long 3lld cut like razors, 
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C\'en jf one is lucky enough not to get lillec!, one's left ann is in a 
pmcy s=

Pryor dfdn'c find the g:une to hls taste and preferred riRes at 
fifty p:ices.• 

1. Augiut Bdmont, who bad �rv•d a, Charge <l'Affitires and Mfailter
to the Nellu,rl.anili from t853 to 1858, was, a delegate 10 the Dcmocra!lc
convention at Charleston. 

a. Jome. Guthrie (1792-1869), w .. octh-c in Kcntu\1<y politic, and
>er.cd..s.Scc:rciary of the Treasury from 1853 to 1857 in President Pierce:, 
cabinet. Oa tb .c eve of tbe Ch4tltston convention, he w•s considered a 
lading Souther!) cindidJl1c •g:wut Douglu. 

3, Rogc, ,\, Pr;or'• ani.,gooi.,;1 was not Congr=man Dover, but Coo
grmmao John F. Poncr of Wisconsin. Pryor proposed a duel with ciSes 
� lifty y:u:ds; !'o�!:f 1uggcstcx! b\,wj� l,nivg ?I f1>11r � P<J·or rtjc:,;tcx! 
the sugg�n, m!liotnining dm .. therc w;is "no such mode of .. tt1ing di.£• 
6ailiiu b,tw<CO gentlm1cn," ond that bowie knives w<tc ''vulgu, bar
�u, and inbWlWl." "Involved as a pmidp:uu in many duels, and as 
a second in duels ,vlcl,out number," the N,w Yorfc Timct ..._;i:1, "he nuy 
be Styled • permanent ProfC$SOr io the Colle!{(' of .Ho11Qr, and is c,aUed ii\ 
to consult on l>Qp,l"'f """' of wciundtd pride." Hit owo pride 1vas 

doubtlcs, grievously wounded wltcn Congresrowi Potter was prcscnwl 
" bowie knife KVCD Cect long at 1M Repabliun convention in Cbic:ago. 

X 

New York, w A{"il fio 

... We are living in the exciliog attn0$phcre of tbc. elenioru. 
Never in my life have 1 seen an1'1.11ing like the 'canvnssing' and 'brib
ery' which. uke place openly in this country. Three states have 
elected their governors, Connecticut and New Hampshire having 
gone .Republicao, Rhode Island, D!,mocrntic; but everywhere the 
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struggle ha$� very dose, nod� to 1,000 vOlcs have swung CM 
balance in an dc:aion in which 8o,OQO votes we.re taSL [n sevcr:ll 
days tlic convention at Ch3tlcston will begin, and we will know who 
the candid�tt of the DcmOCT;J<:y ,viii be, The Republican convtotJon 
ru. Cb.icago will rokc place a month lai.q. 

The otl1cr day nn extraordinary thing happened to me. I received 
a letter s.iying that an old woman, sixty-seven years of ag_e, too sick 
to go om, hod an important message LO give me, and begging me ro 
visit bcr n a time when her family w()uld be away. The letter W:1$ 

signed wilh a well-known and honorable 113me, but I was told chat 
I $hould come to the dcsig,li!ted address alone. In this country, a 
rcnde7.VOUS like tbat can be dnngerous, l was t0ld. But the note 
sounded so authentic that l went «> Llie place ... armt<l witb my

rcvoh•cr, a prec:aution that I thought was completely useless. I was 
led through a numbc:r of rooms and two or three dark corridors. A 
hugt door clostd behind me, and l was beginning to feel very pleased 
at having .i�t bullcu at my dispos.ll, when I was introduced into the 
n:,om where the old lady WM. She virtually threw her arms abom 
my leg, in gr:ultude for my having come. I asked wbat l could do 
for lier. She replied tbnt she was 3 Jc,v, that sbe bad alw:ty$ dreamed 
of seeing a member oE the Roth$child family, and UlJt now she could 
die happy, having ,atislied ber deepest dC$ite. I was very h3pp)' th.it 
I had been able to please me poor old lady, and thaL J bad no ne<:d 
to make use of my weapon .... 

N,w Yor\, 1 May 6o

.•• 1 should :isk you ro go to Canada during the month oE June 
to spend some time there. 11-ic PrinGC of W 3les is expected and his 
arriv:tl �ill provide me occasion for some very fine Canadian and 
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Indian cclchratioru. The Prince cvcnt�y is to visit the Dluted 
Stares,. where everyone ls Mlbarrassed 10 think how he will be cc,. 
ceivcd.1 Since one cannot m.'lkc categories and dcef:Jrc what class oE 
sodcty will have the tighL to Cfltert3.in tl1c future King of England, 
hardly anyone buL government officials will be able to receive him; 
and since these are usually people Qf dubious edu�ion, tl,e gooo 
Yankees are rightfully afraid that they wi1l be made fun of. 

They arc alrc3dy bl'Sidc themsdvcs with excitement at the ide:t 
of pro,,iding a dignified reception for the Jap3111!sc Embauy whiclt 
js coming to Wasb.insron. I c:111J1ot tell you how amll$ing is the 
advice given by the newspapers for Lhe rcccption 10 be held for these 
noble ba.rbarians. They wanL oo make a big impression on these new 
guCStS with their American civilization; hut since the representative 
of Emecror Tei-Ho is to go on to Europe later, they ate a!roid of 
comparisons and don't know how ti> solvt rhc problem. The problem 
is made more difficult bccau� they don't w3ot co untie their purse 
strings.• This )apmae Embassy will have to share the honors of 
public curiosity with General Tom Thumb and the Barnum Museum. 

NoncthdCS3, public auc,nlion at dw moment is ditec1Cd toward 
:tffai:rs in Europe-not political a/fujrs, for democratic Amecicn 
blindly applauds everything the Empe.ror docs, but th;t grc.it inta• 
national con8ict which will dec.idc wllcthc.r English or American 
futs ate superior. The Y ankCC$ claim that the Enslish have not aaed 
loy:illy toward their rcprcscptatl �'C; they complain of interference by 
spectators and also of having been rdicvcd of their waller., brief• 
aseJ, watches, :uid Jimilar objects, kept by their antagonists as sou• 
vcnits o( th.at friendly occasioo. 

Yestaday evening I juSl missed 1ccing tl1c fight of the two cham
pions tal<;c pince all over again. While returning home I met an 
Amcri.can citizen leaving a 'bar-room,' bis face llushcd, bat on Im

car. Tb.is man-six feet tall-eu,1c tow:ird me and asked me .r.u.her 
brusquely 'li I W3$ an Englishman.' 1 :is.sumcd he was a supporter 
of Heenan who had drowned his sorrow at his defeat In several 
bottles of whiskey. N'Ot haviog undergone any 'training ' which would 
have allowed me 10 box, and not bciog ,urc if my man was a ,up-
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porter of Hc:cnan or S,yeri, T a.nswettd with a mQSt <liplomati.c 
grunt, which oould not give away my country, and at tl1c- same time 
I took from my pockcc one of th= bras, knu,klcs that I cake with me 
every night a.ad tl1at l prefer co any other wcal"'o· I began to walk 
.£:mer and my new friend oo doubc thought it was useless to follow 
me. 

There i.s stlll DO!hing new on the subject o( the oominarion of-the 
president; there is such animosit:y bcrwecn the difiercot repre.1enca
tives o[ the South that 0/le is nlmost afraid the convention will du
solve. The cwo. cruididatcs who h�vc the !>est chnnee att Douglas 
and Guthtlc; the first had more chance at the beginning bu� the other 
is now c;omiog up again. In any c•ent, the Dcmocrni:ic Party imp<>scs 
on its candidard an oath to work for the acquisition of Cuba b)· 
peaceful mC3ns or otherwise. That smells of a filibuster; they arc 
disappointed, however, by the brill.illnt conduct of the Spaniard$ in 
Morocco and art fearful of not finding them so easy.• 

[n their furcign policy the Amcric:fnf bear a mong resemblance 
to the Engli,b; tlieir conduct in Mexico, wpcr� i;ontrnry t0 inter. 
national law, they e�ptured rwo ships belonging to Miro.moo, incites 
reprisals a1,r:1inst Americans residing there. l think w:ir will soon be 
dcclarcq agalnst Mexico. The Amcricnns will $<:ju. the country and 
say that they have been forced to do $0; I don't know how far these 
events will please Fr;intt and England, but J believe things arc much 
more serious than one thinks. 

• 

1. Tb.c Pril)cc of. Wales, the future Xing Edward VII of England,
orrivc:,din New York on October u, 1800, •ftct spending the summcrQnd 
early 4'-ll tO\lring in Canad• and the United States. 

•· The lim Japanese miuinn ffilt to the Un.lea! State, w .. to el<Clbangc
r.1tific,11;ioru of lhc trc:11)1 of co1t1mercc dtat Coruul Town,cnd lurr� h•c:I 
ocgo1iated in J•p<1n in ,s,a. The dcl�g,,tion met President Bu<ha.nari in
\Vuhington on Mny 17, 1866, and wus given • triumphal pamdc in New 
York on June 16, There wlll comidcr.,ble CX>n.ccrn over the impression 
the Am�caru would make. The Nt'w York Times wo.1 •ware that th.c 
United Sw:cs WHJ'lOt llhly to be in good od.or in the Orient by virtue o( 
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AmcriClln participation in c.1,e coolie rrndc between. Cb.1na and lhc Wesr. 
Indies, It wu di.messed to note, moreover, that the Boord of Aldermen 
would be the official host$ fQI' the Japanese while they Weft in New York 
City. European visitors quic:kly d�covcr "the esacl -.ial /talus of an 
aldcrmanu arul kn-Ow enough obout th,, Amttican poli1i<i>l syncm "to be
11bk to •=untior such a.oomalies as the ,cprescnt..uon-oi a great metro?" 
olis on •Ute occasion• by h.11£ • do«o unedu<l'!tc:d rowdies," But th.e Jap
Mt:le g,,nc.lc:man knows nothing of d1ill. "He will toke it for gr:1.11� 1bat 
tbc men who recei,·e him •.. nrc tlu: prwcs o£ the popul,u:ion. A11y 
ocher hypolhesi, would wound bi, stlf-lo�e." April >:S, ,86o. 

3. On flcbru•ry 5, 186o, a Spao.isb. army of 6o,ooo ,a.J)lurcd Tcruw
ahc.r • forci:>d march from Ccum. K.ing Mohammed II was forced to sue 
far peace. 

xn 

New York, 22 May 60 

We shomld have had a rather insignificant nod .monotonous week 
poliiically, i£ the Republican. Olnvcntii>n at Chicago had not nomi
n11ted Liucoln of Ulinoi� an extrcrnm; to a great ckgrce Lbis assures 
the prcsickntial chances of Douglns. People arc busy with the sfavc 
trade. Am-c:ricnn warship$ b.avc c;apturcd several sbve ships; but 
ccrt;1io DCW'J>3pers disapprove of their vigilance, £or I.be American 
is a philanthropiR 011ly wbco it doesn't eost him anything, -and ca,b 
Negro costs the government $".:l.00 to send b.ick to .his own country. 
The Japruiese dclegatlo.n iJ am:acting the :mention of many star• 
gazers; it sCCJlls they have brought magni.Jiccnc prcsenu to the Presi
dent of the. United Swc,;. Commodore Perry, 13clmont's £uther•in-
l3w, having been the fun ro sign a treaty with Lhe Japane,e, the am
bassadors a re bouod to make their first visjt in New York to Mrs. 
Belmont, 1vho will hold a reccp�on £or them. 

I don't think that PcruvUIJl affairs interesryou much, but Bolivia, 
aided by FliolncC, is going co cake possession of it .... 
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N�w Vcrk, 27 May 6o 

••• Politics is played here too, and probably with more bitterness 
thw in wy otl1er councry-gcntle benefits of rcpublic:an government 
aod of intdligcnt univennl lllftragc. The-same scenes d:&1t dishonored 
the Dcmoe,ratic convention :u Charle<!Oh Q<Xurred at r.hc Rc:public:an 
con,-cntion in Chicago; so, Scw:trd ,vas s3.crificcd 10 Linroln. The 
latter has had all possible jobs before arriving ?t the presidency; he 
has been $Ucccssively !1. sailor, grocer, sail-maker, rail-splitter, c:tc-.

<u:. [t i, the: £1,;t of Im low origin Lbat won him the nomination, but 
Douglas bc:furc: being a lawyer was a 'cabinct-11\2kcr.' 

The Dcme<;r.ats daim thar one roust treat the two ennqidatcs ac
cording oo their abilities, and give each the job he knows bc$1: 'Ll.n
coln is, tncn, 101>¢in.uusted with tbccare of making rails, and Doug• 
las with thnt of making cabin�,.' 

1 shall not cell you of Lhe .new diffu:ultiC$ wir.h Mexico, which the 
United States will not long be able to head off. l t  think it [ tb.c pros
pect o£ war J ls the bc$r thing that C:lll hap� . . . 

,Vhat a Sp«tadc this iJ for a relatively disinterested ob$ervet. 
How disorderly dtC$C po1111lo.r movemcms arc. How strnnge that Ll1c 
politicians do not kn1>w wbat party 10 clioosc, and what airs ihcy 
as�umc. The newspapers attl!ck each other and blame each other for 
nU the ills of the country. The financial wotld ha. bccti plunged int0 
a stupor; the b1nks b�vc ,uspcoded p;,yment,, a.s if Jr were 11 per• 
fectly oatur.d thing, o.nd the government !us sroppc.d paying its em
ployees because there is no mo.re money in r.hc uensnry. 

Tliat 1:ist pbr:ue will ;uronish you llnd yet it is the truth. MJ:. 
CQbb, • the SCC"'t.ary o( the T rcasury, h�s -stal<!d Lhat c:cpccratioll! 
cooccrning customs dtiti� have noc been rtafuod and that there is 
no money in the rn:asury. As for the Sceretary of r.hc Navy, be bas-
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said thllt the Navy is in a dcplornble statie nn.d thal the necessary 
sums to cxpwd it arc lacking; the Scumry o� r.he War has no troops 
and very few guru, '1tld antidpatcs, in the event of the separation of 
r.hc states, the total dlsorg:uuzatlon of the Army. Aside from tha1 and 
the di.ffic;uldes between the North and the South, Pl'eS!dcnt Buch�nan 
tells us in bis message that the country h�s never been so prospcrou5. 
His m«:$$agc is pl3Litudlnous, a poor defense plea by a quibbling 
lawyer; many people claim ro admire it, but it is far from getting my 
bumble approval Pcchaps it is very prcsumprnous, but aftcr nlll ... 

Let U$ put politics 4.lide, nnd allow me 10 tell you a story nbout the 
,B3Jtimore police. One day I dined ouL and 1 rcrumcd when it W3$ 

so dark tha1 people were afraid to .sa £opt in me street. To mke a 
short cut I bad to go through a little str� still darker aod nan-°"'er 
th,'.in the ochers, if that is po$Sihlc. l saw or inther SCO$ed tbat I w.lJ 

bcmg followed by � man of rather imposing size. I hurried, my 
,nadow Jmitated me; 1 stopped, but my oonlJ)allion crossed the street, 
came up �hind me, 110d was going co put his band on my shoulder, 
when l turned, gnbbcd him a.round the wai1t, maklng it impossible 
for hlm_ to U!<' his hands, and shouted ''Poli«'' with nil my .might. 
The mao $Uuggled a mo=t �fore snying:. 'But what arc you 
hollering like that, I am :lll officer?' At that point, hlllf a do1..en 
policemen who had been running toward the noise c:1me up and 
asked what wa,s happen[ng. The man, rubbing bit arms, said: 'I had 
secD tbat man very ne2r a ,tore a.od tl1ought tl1at he bad bad in.tell• 
tions.' 1 was interrogated, 11.Dd 5'1id it wn.s outrageous· tb.1t io a free 
cou.ncry one could touch a pcacc.ful stranger who was quietly cnrcriog 
his own house. The gmdm1en of the police seemed incredulous 
wbco 1 said to r.hc one ,vho bad arrested me: "You have failed in 
your ducy and T :un t,-oing to.ha,·c yo11suspcndcd; give me your num• 
ber !' At the11c word� I \"1.S told: 'Sir you can_go.' 1 did 001 need to 
have it said twice. flow lucky that T nad forgOlten .my leaded cane 
and my brnss knuckles; othcnvisc, 1 should h2ve beaten up a police 
officer and spent the night at the 'Station House.' 



r. i,Jowdl Cobb ( i815-6S), a npportcr of compromi.., meaiurcs on
the slavery iffllc, had on active c;,ri:cr in Ge6tgia •nd in national politics. 
He lud b=, :i mcmbcc oCCong,�s and Governor o{ Gtorgia before being 
appoinctd Secretary of the Treasury by Buchan•n. 

XIV 

Netv Yor,t, n. /une 6o

... People arc concerned hue with virtuaUy oothiog but politics. 
Who will be nomin:ucd,' wbo will be the lucky one to be elected? 
That qUC$tion is the or<lcr of the t.lny. fo a we,,k, part of the great 
seccct wiU be revealed, but a p<>wcrfol movement !or dissolution of 
the Union is being prepared. \Vhatcvcr the result of the r.ontest, th-, 
malcontents will scc;cdc and will try tll take awiiy with them part of 
the Sratcs. A rupture is therefore imminent between the North and 
the South; in •J;>ite of the rc:tSsuranccs to the contrary that I receive 
irom evcry qu�rtter and the smiles of incredulity from all my friends, 
I am sure that .in• short time Americn will be divided into the States' 
of the North llt)d the SwC$ of the South nnd that diey will soon be 
delivucd ovtt to advenrur�n of the kind we know in Eu.rope. 

I ,shall prolpbly leave nC)Ct w<!<!k ro spend a few days ii) &ltimorc 
so that 1 can be j)ldCnL at th3t political clia0$ called a nomination
at that great struggle wbcrc all ambitions and all intrij!UCS meet in 
eonffia; where every mcam arc used, hoots< or otherwise; where 
corniption, tlit�ts, :ind inAuencc go into action and pro,·c to the 
wbolc woi:ld that this country, <lcspile itS apparent grcarnc:q, despite 
it1 youth, despite iu vigor, resembles a fruit that rots before Jt ripcM. 
I UlUSl stop, £or if f abandonC!dmysclf to my ideas 1 would become a 
mis:uithrope •... Ltttcr on, I will lnvigora� myself again with a 
'shower-bath' under one o( the falls at Nfogar:i, and l will see if the 
land of the Moh.ieans h� changed in looks and nature since Cooper 
di:=ibcd it.

Headnote r.o Lrtkr X.V 
47 

1. At. the o.mocr•ti� eonvcntion iD BaWmore, whid, bad been, od,
joumcd until Tune 18.

SEVENTY-TWO gentlemen of fap,m lund,d at tire fot>I of Man• 
harum Irland on /11ne r6, r86o, after a ,hort boat trip from Amboy, 
N<111 fer,�, where "for tht: firri rimt' in the hmory of the ,vorld, the 
natives o/ fapan and fersey beh4/d e11eh arha /au I() face." In an.tic• 
ipaiion of she t:um1, t.he New York Times was ,olenrn: ''The first 
form11/ emhauy ever 1� "by the most exclusi11e and moil polished of 
Orie11tal 1J4/io,u i.t coincident wi'th the viii, of tlie heir to the nuw 
higMycivili::ed anil (I01verful kingdom in Christendom. Prinus from 
the Eat/. and from tl,c W Mt arrive ... to stt1dy the ,ourfe, of 011r 

greatness . ... The great Rep11blic of ttncicnt times 111bdt1cd all na, 
tions by t.he force of h�r anniu . ... the most importan, of modc-m 
d,mocr,,eies atends /u,dnfiua,ce quite as far ••• [bu,] ourure th• 
triumphs of f'"(I!, not tlte vagediu of war:' 

The reality of the event ti/OS k11 solemn tl,an tlte ,uJti<ipation; 
indeed, ii u,,u touched 111ith absurdity. Not that the filpanesc 111�e

11nbufinuslik_e. Sketch plUls in hand, they ,uent IU)()/lt the city draw
ing picture, of gas (,rtures, n11,n's and ,vomen's lutt,, s/rotvl!r stalls, 
and rv11ter dosets, "Escl,er,,ing ba11blcs, 1/uy purcAase Colt!, u

vol11ers," ltlid the Times, adding 111orricdly, "The cautious persons 
•.. who asJr. if 111e. au not too liberal in sending .•• 11 whole b,mery 
of eannons, hotvitzcri and rifies to Jeddo, hilue some reason for 1/,e

inquiry." 
The prohllffll IVIU 111itl1 the A.mericanr-111itJ, tl,eir inc:r:pmenee, 

1!,eir bumptlous curiosity, and their polit,i:s. Tlie wdl-b,:ho11cd llJld 
sup..,,a1io,,. among them ,:011/d not coneeaJ their dudain for the 
gawJr.ers 111/to mobbed the Metropolitan Hoi<l all day, staring ai ( ,u 
G"'1rga Templeton•Strong remarkcd) "a vision of some-ugly Mongol 
m11g pro1ruded for fl moment and 1he11 tvirhdrown.'' To c111ry tire 
precious bo:r: containin!i the tr1:1JJy, 1he o(Jicurls of 1.he parade crm/,1. 
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find no1/ii11g l>c11<r t/,an an Adams E.�prcu t11agon, decked out, it is 
true, 111il/, festQOflJ and 111reoth; of flou,cr, and /tlit/1 the wrJrds "/ap-
1111e1c 1'rcaty"' printed on u/1 /011r Jidu so that those ,vho ran might 
know. Liglil-fingcud mm a,,d liglu-vir·wrd women swarmed like 
b,,s arou11d the hive, tlu former picking 11-er111m:1 indiscriminatel)', 
the ln1tcr butowing theirs upon the Japanese. Tlu Tune� 11101 out
raged: "The pi,b//c l11111c a right th know t11hcthcr t/tc building set 
apart al their exp,mse for the ent,.,.Jainment of a fordgn cmbuss:y •..

/; 1111ule ta Sftve as the scene of a 'legion of amqurl hetween /upanecte
boys and 111omcn of the sort who co111ra<t 'union/ al sight with new• 
<omcrs of all nation;.'" 

Worst of all, the �ivic alebration 111as in tht ltands of Nerv Yorfs 
"Forty Thieuu," the .dldcrnun and Cmrncilmen, who su«er:dcd in 
<01111,.,.ting the grc�t municipal hall for the Japanese into a poli1i<al 
,.a]ly. The Tu11<!cS tua, indignant: "[Howl did it happen that ...

Nttu York cont,.ived 10 give ti,,: /apanese a bull from 111hich cveryoru 
who attended it was delighted t(> get ;;way . ..• There 1verc jllft 
people eno.tgh present u,ho ought 11ot lo luwe been there .•. to 
trouble and drfom, the gent'1'al aspect of the scene. , .. You c,m1101 
mccwful1y pepper a respectable ball wit!, pugilhts irnd m,ig

run< 
rtltlntr.s." 

You can, /1owevcr, sucuufully line yo11r pockets ,vit/1 money from 
tl,e eity treasur)-111hich iJ 111h1Lt the" Forty T hicctcl' did. Nuvspapcr 
insinuatiotu, a 11u:payer's tttit, and 1hreut1 of a grand jury investiga• 
tion could not farce them lo submit an iumiu:tl staum�llt of ex. 
pt:tues. Not until December t86o will the iuue r,srJ/ve,/, whm the 
Aldermen red11tt:d J/,cir bill from $105,000 to $82,822.71. 'J'l;c Times 
r.vas soure,1 on the ,,,l,ole 11.iair: "It may se�m di1co11reeotts� but we
cannot h<lp sr;ying 111e 1,.-e glad thcy have gcmc. Their vitit ha, not
betn mithum a certain interest to us, but ,vc hove had enough of it.
.•• TM truth i.1, tit< /apanese <amc IV a<q11ire k11ow/,:dge, not ro
imptrrt it . ... Thar they will profit by this excusive liberality on our
part, we "'"Y rest asmred. We ,.,_n only hope that we may no/ find
ouuelttcs among the earliest victims of 01.tr own over,:,;ealons ...

bcnevoltnce."
Tl,c vitit was not wilhottt a certain intt'rest to the Japanese too. 

XV. J11ne 18, 1860

Y anagowil Masal�f,ro, one of the chief retainers of Niimi M,uoki, head 
of the mi.Jtion, l1cpt a diary of his vinr. He /,ad entered i,,to a n,w 
world, i11 ,vl,ic/r all objeers and values nnd relationships wcl'e tJIJ• 

familiar and med oul for 11,ussment. But he did no1 alwayt no/ice 
what the Americans. no doubt, exputrd 10 impress him wi1h. George 
1'empleto11 Strong allent!cd the rcuption 1he 8el111on1; gave for t!te 
/apanrse viti1on and was 1tmck by its eleg,mu: "Sp/(tldid /rouu
probably the most splendid in the city . ... Jr/rs. Belmont (Com
modore f'c,yy'J d11f(g/:tf.'r) rt'ccivd lter gutsts most graciously and 
graufu/Jy. She is very beawiful and stauly, cutainly among the 
loveliest of our New York duchesses . . , . The ftrsuhop /11pa11erJt 
made their appurance •.. looking impa,,i,,e ant! insensihle, and were 
duly c11lti11uted and ttdmired by everyone." Masaki>'o ,vas one of tltc 
"first-chop" /apancsc 111ho ultcnded the reuption, and Iris diary re
veal, him not to have be,:n i111en.sibl" to cvayt/1i11g. 'Two /apanes• 
1po11id1 i11 the l,o«se rniUed our clothes," l,e l/lrotc, "and realizing 
that we we,·, /upa11c1e ... tvo11ld not ll'auc tu . ... They loved 111 
as soon as rhey sat11 w a11d whc-11 111e dcp11rud they followed 111, and 
though they could 11ot speak they had feelings like men . . .  111e 
were quite sad 1md sl:cd a tear whe11 u,e left them." And at a for
eign,.,. he 1va.s seT11itive to someasfw:ts of America that were gtmerally 
overlool(ed. "The people of 1/sis «mntry,'' hr obsCJ"w:d si,1111/y, "both 
men and rvom�n, ore 1vhite." 

xv 

New York, t8 June 6o 

l returned to New York to sec the arrival of t.he Japanese, for I
had spent 1wo clays at Staten hlancl, •t the home of Mr. Cunard,' 
the director of the stc;imboat line. State_n Island is a ddightful place. 
The entire island is covered with couutry homes and u11dulating 
parkfand, dominnting tl1e rivu in the nonh and the eotr:incc at 
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Sandy Hook. The view, although different, can he compared for 
beauty and uniqueness with the Bay of Naples or that of Valencia. 

Some time 1tgo there was one thing that wa$ wrong with Statcn 
Island. This was !he close proximity of the Lnzaretto that had been 
established on a nearby i,Lmd. People found mat tba� reduced I.he 
value of tlieir property, nnd one �cning last -year several hundred 
of diem got rogctber, broke into the hospitnl, Set it on £ire, and dcc• 
scroyed it frqm top to bottom! The patients bad been prcviowly 
carticd out and placed on the grass some 1fauncc away. There !hey 
•�nt tlie night, S()mewbat �hilly, until 1e1us wue Sl!.l up for them.
An investigation wns held, but-llke all invcstig�ion$ in this coun
try-it came to nothing. The uzarctto was then set up on anothc,:
_island, but its inhabitants, seeing tbnt !he perpetrators of th: first
attack remained 1mpunisbcd, found it perfectly natural to imitate
them and 110 one yet knows wbat will be done for the patients
this yc.ir,

On Staten Island T saw a rather strange phenomenon of. nllruml 
history-locwts which: very much resemble thOlic of Egypc without 
ha.Ying the same de5u-Uctive ilt$tinctS. Tl $Cems lh�t every se,�ntccn 
years, on a six,cilic d:!y at :!c sp«ili.c time, predicted cx�cdy by the 
n.1tur.ilists, the trees become filled \Vith them, the sky gto"'• dark,
"nd th�r bu22ing mcmbles the $0und of thousands of little bells.
The insect deposits its egg$ on the ground, and, by wh.at force 1 do
not know, thC$C eggs work their w;iy down to an cnrnordinary depth.
The insect is formed :tftcr eight :ind o. hali years and is covered with
an cnvclopc similar to a chrysalis, with the pecnliarity that it has the
cx:ict shape of the body and is equipped with legs. TI1is chrysalis
takes eight nod n half ye3rs ro .g« to the surfucc of the can.\ and
br<!Jlk through, ,uid th.en clltn.bs :1 tree where it sheds its cnvelo1>c nt
a definite day :lnd ho11r .•.•

The Jap.,nese made their triumph31 entrance ioto New Y 01k latt 
Monday. To judge from die newspa-pcrs, never again will nich a 
spectacle be offcn:d to human eyes. The rcecptloo for Queen Vic
toria in l':ms, !he coronation of ihc Emperor Alexander in Moscow, 
were n<Mh.ing compared with Amcric:tn ma�ce. All lht win, 
d1>wo aloog the Jioc of march. bad bei;-n rcnrc:J i;, udvancc at cror-
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bitant prices; all tl1e shops and public buildings were clO!'Cd for this 
nationnl holj_cL\y. The stock c.xchnngc itself bad co cl0$e down. The 
city of New York, which hat Aornc slight pretensions oo being a mc
uopolis nnd which whispcn that it is tbc real ca.piml oi lite Onitcd 
States, w:inted to distinguish. itself. To begin with, a. police ordlnance 
enjoined tbc public to bch11ve itself. fo B1ltimon; the u11fortu1late 
Oricot:ils nad 1:>ttn robbed; in -Philadel1>hla, the crowd had shouted 
'beggars,' 'monkeys,' etc, ct,, at tl1Clf1. ·1rn:sc gentlemen arc not very 
good l(l En11l�h, but they knew eaough to understand that these were 
not Battering comments being shouted at won.

Last Saturday the firing oE =non announced the deb:trkation 
of the rcpl'C$Clllativcs of !he Tycooo. 

To do honor to them, or rnthcr to show them oil to the populntt, 
tltcy were parndcd through tbe entire city, a. demonstr.ltion that 
huud live hours. TI1c whole _militia was ostir, r.emincling one of tl,e 
nntioMI guard before '48; with ,his difTcrc.occ, that the uniform 0£ 
each regiment is ehoseo by its members, so tliac there is a regiment 
of Scots, 9£ F reochmen, of Prussians, etc, The Scots, the French, 
and the Fifth Rcgrme.nt of locals are the only ones 1hat had e"cn the 
slightest military appearance. The rcgimcn\$ never succeeded in 
forming a line in spite of mnny laugh.able attcmpu. The parade
pa.'!.Sttl before U$ in th.c following order: 

A four-wheeled catr.i.tge tbnt bcld ouc of the police chitf., witb a 
gold-htaded cane. He used this instrument to sc:iucr tl1c crowd, and 
he $3W to it thnt the wheels of bu 'mylord' rolled over lite feet of 
those ,vbo cJjdn 't get out of t.hc wny quickly eno11gh. 

A oquad oE police on foot, and one on ho�; ,he laucr held on 
to the pommels of their saddla- and p.1id much more attcn\ion tQ

·their horses tl>:m 10 the publk.
Theo came the uoops, whn took two houri ro march past, stop

pj:ng from time ro time tn rest; they used these pauses to sit down 
on die pavement or lo b�vc a drink at tbc bar. Wealthy rnlli1iamen 
�vc a Negro nt their side co hold t.hcir .rifles during-these r� periods. 

Aftc;r n long wait, we Jiruilly saw tltc principal :letors in this 
grotesque exhlbltion. Thei:ity b.1d dqoe thlogs rigbt. Encb Japanese 
of distinction lud his own coac.h, and the three ambasrodors were 
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each acco1np,lliicd by n mwal officer and were drawn by four hor= 
decked out in the Japru1esc colors. One must adminhat the coaches 
were a bit old and th3l the co;ichmcn did not h3ve an ab$olutcly 
impeccable 3ppe.uancc-round hats, frock co:tts, ,vnmcoou, :111d mot• 
Jey pana-bur mm:tke up fur thi; a rrutgnifunt pili of gloves, 'deep 
canary ycllow .' 

&hind 1he thrtc-:unbassadors came the c.hest containing the treaty 
and two high ol!iciib guarding it; who were suppos<?d never, for- any 
r<:3son, to lose sight of it. In olher cilies, less rich than New York, 
it had DOl been possible to find a carriage sf}3,cloos enough to hold 
the prcciou.� bo)r. So an omnJbu• b.,d bcc:o Gboscn, and lhc box .ind 
.iu gµ3rdians h•d b«.n perched on.the mp. 

'I'his time a special kind of coacl, had been coru=d, covered 
·'Vith painted paper and Japanese and Ameriai.o Hags. lf Jc bad only
had a large tiektt office it would have.m:,dc a very presentable mobile
tll��r. A yQUog Japanese, who i• called Tommy here,• was s.catcd
t;dumpl1amly on the chest, grinning at the men, blowing kisses to
the bdlcs. Then came the other forGignc.1'$ of lower rook, each one
3.CCompanied by an alderman or by a 'common councilllllln.' (I call
them 'the oommon men of the council.') These gentlemen looked
very muc.h like the coachmen on thcit'vdricles. They had merely pu1
oo thcir Suncmy clothes with ma1,nlliceo1 gu,y bats :i.od the same
,;:rs,ary yellow gloves 1 =t:ioned before; the)' seemed embarrasS<!d
and ill at case, bu1 their 5uffcriog seemed compensated by 1he effect
they tbough1 they \VUC producing' ()fl the rurroundfog masses.

'111e par<1dc was complc1cd by the rest of the militia. 
The Japanese arc all very ugly and ctfcminate; they arc wrinkled 

like biked apples and often deeply pittecl wilh sm:illpox .can. Th�r 
hair is shaved lo fron1, 1:aperi1;1g from the forch,::id to tbe top of ihc 
be.1d, with the hair in the back gathered in a tuft; like citcos clowns. 
Their hands are white, tiny, nod very ariStoc.ratil'., wd their nails 
would be the envy of the m0$t beautiful g,irl m Paris. 

They mllke enormous purchaics here, but always- of objects of 
minimal value mat they haggle over ou1rngeomly. Many shopkeepers 
offered them as pl'C$Cllts d1e :micles that they m0$t admired; d,1cy 
a=pted without die least shame, profiting &om the privilege of the 
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batl,ari:m to disregard the law$ of reciprocity. They have no wr.. for 
the am and prefer a child's 1oy, a 1;-frone clock, to a finely cha.led 
piece of sih·er. 

Tommy. who is the son olone oE the great dignitaries of the state, 
is a spoiled brat and the terror of the E.mbauy. He meddles with 
everything; mns after womcm, who are delighted 10 be kiw:d by thi, 
awful ape; he is popular lhrou,gboot the Uolon and is happy wjth 
his fume as a clown. 

They are entcrl.tined every day; Monday there will be the grand 
ball gh·cn.by the city, and Tuesday Mt$. Bclmoru r�cives them •.•• 

The convcotio.n in Baltimore continues, but it will accomplish 
nothing, amd animo-,ity between the Northern and Southern delc> 
gatt$ will i.ncrcasc. These gendcrncn profit from the intervals be
tween sc:.sioas to have fights with each othu, which result lo the 
rnost shameful �cnes. By the way, here i; an incident that took place: 

The Union Club ls made up primarily of old codget$ amoog 
whom ate two gcntlcm� whose a,gcs total •si> years: Messrs. Niel 
and Bryanr, very respectable and very rich. 'They had begun a po
litical diu:wsion. about Garibaldi, on� claiming he was lralian in

origin, the other that he was Scorch. After the most persuasive argv
ments, Mr. llryn11t supported his reasoning wid1 3 mighty puncl1, 
which by a fatal coincidence met Mr.Nlcl's nose, whicl1 is very long 
-and Mr. Niel fi«amc angry. The owner of the nose, taking up the
cudgels in its bcbnlf, attacked tbc either violendy, and listicuJls began.
Tbe cwo en.raged scptuogeci�rians were SCJ)3tated. They WCIJI, p4tol5
lo hand, to senle thcic quarrel in Norfolk. Mr. Niel w;is �hotin the
arm, which rrnikcs him very heroic.• ...

• 

1. Edward Cun.1rd C3fflc ta New York a.ugcot for bis falher, Samuel,
when the Clln11td Company c.smbllihcd _regular s«Via to New York ill 
18,i8. Bew•• one oE a sroall group of leading New York bu>ine:1S:mcn 
appointed t(J • commilltC to pl.In the rca:ption for tbc Prince of Wulc.s. 

�- i;:,..,, s.i,,ec the ycllow-fe,·cr pilnle of ,856, ihc people of S11ttcn 
lsbnd lutd ttg;udcd the Laza.reno as • bcald\ lfitlllltt ond an impediment 
ta the dcv"'°pment of the ul•ndi ond they periodically brOllllht clurgcs 
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agauuuhe bospltal and it.< administration. On the night of Scptcmbcc 1,

1858, wl,llc New York City wu celebrating t:J:ic t.ying_of Cyrus Fidd's
ir•ns-Atlantic c:,blc, a mob set lire to the hospu:ll buildtngs. The &mes 
we.re hdd in cheek by J� people under the direction of Dr. Bissell until 
the auivol of the rt'glllar firemen, who sllouldctcd Bisscll aside and al
lowed c.h.e fire to bum unhindered. The next night the mob se, fu:c to the 
re.m•inlog bulldi.ngs; n0t untll tM bo.pii,l W11S destroyed was l!llltti:ll 
law dcclorcd. "This rfot, robbery, •csoll, •nd murder," �id George 
Templeton Strong, "was in &ctn mere opcr•tion in real C$UlfC ••• fur 
the s;ikc of a ·ten per ccnr iO<l.fcaoc in tnc market value of building site. aod 
village IOIS." Di,,.,y, II, 4u. 

3. ''Tommy'' "'"' ,cventccn•y¢:'r-<>ld To�hi F.ujito Notiyu�.' 
an*

sistant interpreter with the ddegauon. Talkauvc and affable, m11lmg and 
waving hls fan, be was o.nything but • model of the ins<n1toble Oricnml 
and wos extrcmdy popular, cspc,cially with what the N,u, York Tima
called "the Light Female Brigade." 

4. "Two old (oo\$, Samuel Neill and Tmn llryM, bnvc bttn makiog 
thcmJelvcs ridiculous by going to North Catolin• io this weather a.od 
6gbting- • duel ... Th� goc into • ,quabble •.• over the wcighry 
qu-cnion o£ Gorib:ildi's narion:J.ity.• S1r0og, Diary, Ill, 33. 

TH.ERE ,11as m11t:h for the goggle-eyed to mire at in New York in
the summer of 1800. S,.ndrllit:hed bct111een the visits of the /apane,e 
and the Pri11ce of Wales tQ/Jf tire am.val of the largeaship th.,n. had 
a1er be,m built, the ill•fated Great Eastern. Desiped by ltambard
K. Brunel to t:arry passengers and freight from Eng/end around the
C11pe of Good Hope io Colombo, Ceylon, she WllS nl!<lrly three years
in the building. The launching of the ,mormo,u ship-she was 692
fen by 83 feet and weighed nearly 19,t,oo deadweig/11 um-111/JI too
diffii:ult a task·for ensting enginuring uelrniq,uu1 and she inrn"ed
serious damage. Not 1111117 f,me 17, 186o, IIQO and a half years pfur
launchtng, ,.,a.r the ship ready for her mlliden voyage to Ne,v York, 
She headed out from Southllmpton, the par.helic to1111 of thir�ight 
paying pa.rsrngers aboard. Eleven days laur, after a dangerous pas
sage of the shallow 111111u ,n. Sandy Hook, she steamed ma;e11it:ally 
thro�1gl1 Uie NiitTQWS. Hundreds of small craft wen out to greet her, 
and Belmont and Bar .on Rotlueh/ld mamed do,,,,. 1he b11y abo<1rd
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the Uniti:d StaUt revt"QUIJ n<lter Iurrict we. 10 Qfffmlpany ht!t' 
u, port. 

Th,: rich und iJie poor, tlu: city slicker and the country bumpkin, 
C'llme aboard. to visit her, 143,7fi4 of 1hen,, at,a doll.a, a hud, during 
1/1,: first five aays sh,: "'fJJ in port. George T m1pkt011 Strong gaud 
in womlerment and exclaimed, u1'his big 1hip .•• i, tht: inC'tlNlati'on
.•• of a gt)()d dta/ of tl,ouglie, stu,ly, and experiment by quite a 
nttmbt:r of generaJums. Sut:li a usult is not ,leutloped o,u o/ 1h11 
corodt: of our bare legged, 1(1()Qd-staz'1mi ancestors, «:roporc Julius 
Caesar, by a tingle step." 1'he country co11sins had leis devated 
t/Joughu. "'Dtrned ef I'd a come ef I'd a !(nown '1 wo11ld ha' ban to 
hot,'" the New Yorl< Time, uporur h�rd "a beery, brow.ry rcd
e,heelc,ed t:ottnuy girr' ull her "attentwe friend from the J,,,.sq,1." 
"'Well, r1ow, aill't that yere bully?' w tuid a litde boy as he lool{ed at 
1he enormoftt piJtOn-roJ. 

A,1 the income -from paying vi,if()r, slaekened, tlte ship 111as sent 
out on excursions, first to Cape May, New fcrsey, thm to Annapolis, 
Maryland. Misjomine contintted le Jog her; so noisy ,vcrt: the 1,DOO 

pMscngers of the fir11 exmrnon in their ·protests againn their ''con• 
ten11'tible" ucatment that only 100 paid for the round trip to Annap,
olis. She ,11as las a leviashan 11,a'n a 1vhile elephant; by 1865 she JI/tu 

bt'ing ,ued to lay tire A.danlu: <able, pnd she ended her J11y1 as a 
fl0111i11g amusn11ent hall. Still, not unlil 1899 111111 a ship built 1haJ 
equaled her in si,;e. 

XVI 

]ame,town, 4 ]uly 6o 

.•. J will tell you some more abouuhe Japanese; this one more time 
is nc,;cssary, but 1 assure you it will be rhe la.st. Besides, t.hese noble 
barbarians have-thank God-<-etu1ncd 10 th,e homes o.£ their fathers, 
!he Americans lulvlng told them that they, the Americans, arc the
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grea1·m n.11ion in the world, and having taken iioo<1 care not to 
allow them to visit Europe, nOl cvc.n the Grellt &t.:rn.

l3c£orc their departure, both tl>c dty of New York aod Bd.rn1mt 
gnvc tb.:m n patty. The city's was held at the Metropolitan Hotel, 
which, fonhc oc=ion, W•$ connected with a large _theater called the· 
Nihlo .. Jt could have been ,·cry beautiful, bur they succeeded only 
in creating a filthy mob compared to which the ftstivoli ar the Hotel 
de Ville and perhaps even tllMe of Valentino $Um c:ompo�l of 
Gennan princes. We made up a luge party of $0clcty people to go 
along to the b.tl� to which 11,000 people were invited. After we had 
been amused long enough by the ,h�pc:s nod costumes of the gu.esu, 
:m<l after we b:ld wlth considcrabie diflicu.h;y clbqwcd our ,va.y 
through a solid mass of 3,000 persoo.s-wrucb bad b«:n .impatiently 
waiting several hours for the dining room to opcn-1ve went to pay 
our tl!${l«U to the Asian princes, who had not b�n made any hru)d. 
5Qmer by thru sojourn in New York. They were 3c:atod 011 � plat• 
form �od competed in $illin1!$s with the menagerie of V.an-A.mburgh.' 
To complete thc.simil:irity, a man with n long cane in .his llill!d, 1vbo 
by his appearance and cloth� could b3vc pa.sscd as a tntir\cr or bc:its, 
shouted at the top of his voice:: 'Pa� on, gentlCDJco, pass oa.' When 
we wished to leave, we were completely separated by the crowd, and 
l found myself wi1h two ladies on iny hand;. The fa Ir sex !Oles all
its charm in a mob, a.nd 1 conic" toot l Celt very h;ippy wht.n nftcr
an bour J found myself in the street.

Belmont's ball took place Ilic ne."<t day, and was magnificently 
i!legant. The JaJ)an�e $pent their rime citting 1111d were m11de rap
turously happy by a drink from their own country called Saki, which 
Commodore Perry bad broughl back. This drink is strikingly sitni
lar to _perfumed hair ionic, 

l was going lO leave W cdncsday morning, wh�n a dispatch in
fol'(tled us of the �rri,-aJ of the Great E/IJtt:rn at Sandy Hook. Great 
acitcmcnr in the city; everyone wanted to $CC the entrance of this 
monster ship imn New York. My friend Hart came 1t0 look for me 
and got !]le aboard the harbor boot with the 31lthocities. We were 
going ro see one of the most magnificent spect:1clcs l have ever wit
nessed: the Grt!l1t Ea11ern making its cnmu,ce into i.ru� superb li;y 
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of New York, which, though it i, of a different type, rival., those of 
Naples and Palcrmo. It approached majestically, followed by a 
swarm of st.camboau and 1>riva1c yachts, all oE whidi looked like 
little fish plnying about � whale. The Gm11 Eartern sroppcd to salute 
us, aod at the same moment the cannon of the fortrcss and those of_ 
all the ships began fuiog. It WllS 11 very impr�ivc sight, :ind this 
royal homage to industry and cou,mcrcc setmcd 10 ernse past ba1rcds. 

1 btg:ui my journey at New York; cigb.t now I run at Jamc=wn, 
on the b,1w ofl.a,kc (Chautauqua], at the home of Mr. R, one of 
the sons of [ a member <>£?) the Englub parliament, and tbc director 
ao,d engineer of a very imposing r3fl1'03d now uncler constniction,, 
which, when it is completed, ,vill completely I.ink the West to New 
York. This will be a very productive railr®d, and Salamanca• h,1s a 
great deal of capital in the cn1erpr2e. Mr. ( one word missi .ng) bas 
much capitttl and is a man of fim-rnte ability; in a few weeks he is 
!caving to rejoin his wife, who i s  in. Paris, ...

I came to Sp,!Dd scvernl days here with_him; the country is superb 
and the lake on which II.is c0tmge is situared rivals the T cgcrnscc. 
Oncrould spend two :,vhole wc:cks b,;re withoul tiring of it, for tl,crc 
arc charming walks, gatnc, and fish g11lore. 

I was able wbile here to nudy the American character in a form 
which was completely new 10 me. Corruption has not 'yet pcncmited 
here, nor that false civilization whic:h J cquld noc bear in New YQrk. 
Democratic :ind even ruder foans a.re seen in the most c,)llrcmc 
degree. You dine at the wnc table and c:-at the same food u the 
workingman. A man in rugs exttnds his hand to yoa and will oo 
offend«! if you do_n01. take it. You mlUt shed your arist0ctatic ideas, 
if you still Mvc them; but th= are dec�nc people tcmpcrcd by hard 
work, always rca ,dy to bc of servi� conscious of their .strength and 
of thd.r iodepcndcncc. All arc sc1£-macle men and prl)Ud of it. From 
infancy on, they have only one idea: '.Qo·ahcad.' The co:icbm:in of 
my carriage was certainly oo more tha11 nine ycart old, and a little 
chap of 6.,·e, ,wng me take photographs, came over gravely to ask 
me to hire him, saying that he woul'd take two piastres a day. This 
is how QOC make$ onc's way, and rto the degree that the corrupted 
people in the cities of the t1oioo disgust me, jLISt so much do the 
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country people excite my admiration. If I remain for a long time in 
this country, I wlU end up by becoming a full-fledged political econ
omist. 

Today wns the Fourth of July, a d2y ce.lebr2ted in e,·c,;y state of 
the Unlon, even in the smallcu towns; it is the anniversary of the 

Dcclaracion, of Indcpcndcncc. We were invited to go lO Rnndofc• 
to rake part in the public celebration u.d co have a meal chat was 
more friendly than lllSty. The to:uts folowed each other thick and 
fa.It, and 1 w� n(I( partkulatly pleased when I be2rd my l)AJM calJcd, 
for I bad to reply. But anyway, r puuny timi<licy in my pocket an.d 
stood up bravdy. After having tbankcd them and having rtgrencd 
that my lack Qf familiarity with the English language would prevent 
my a,uwering with suf!icicnt dignity, I said how much I h.a_d becJi 
struck by 1hc grandeur of ilie country, its strength, its power, its 
oommi:rcc, etc� etc. J was happy co be wilh them, cckbraring the 
nnnivci:sary of cheDcdmtlon of lodcpcodcncr, but if ch.eir immom.l 
glory had been ro accomplish in.sevaul y<llrs wbat it had taken otlu:rs 
�nttu'ies t.0 acrucvc, one of the mo.st glorious pages of history for the 
c:hildrco c,.t France was haviqg µndcrstood them and helped chem 
win their io,;lcpeodencc, wluclt !,ad sintc bo,en so nobly used. 

Rochambeau, L.1.fuyctte, Franklin, :,nd Washington were brothers. 
We on the other $idc o( the Atlantic had cuhivatcd these sen\imcnts 
o[ fr31crn.ity i.oward America, whose every nc,;v prograos gave us the 
grc.i.tcSt iulppiness. Since arriving in tltis country I b.ad seen diat 
thcsc fcdings were $hared by the Americans. I hoped, chtrefore, that 
my table companions would join with me in ihc too.st: '"To eternal 
friendship between France and America." 

Thad �ougb of iL when 1 had 6nished, :ilthough the m:iny knives 
b:tJ1gi11g noisily ag:t.iost the gl:uscs proved ihat my listeners were 
satisfied •.•• 

, . l1a2c V"" Ambu.rgh, 1.1\e "Lion Tuner," was born in firokil� 
N.Y., abqur 1815. A grc:st lion lllDicr, he w,is partner in a company im.t
exhibited a 1r.1vcling .mcn>geric.
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2. The Duke of Salamunca, adv�r o( the Sp<lni� royal family, wu 
a spon,ior o( the Atlantic ""d Grc,it Western Railroad. 

3. Ra.ndolph, N.Y, halfway botw.ccn Jamestown and SalamanC<1.

XVII 

Mqmreal, 12 July 6o

.•. Since my lcncr from Jammown I have really been on the road, 
for on the filth I went direcrly to the falls of the Niagara. What c:3ll
l tell you. of thm •uhlimc spectacle/ So many clever !)CD$, so many
distinguished ar.tisu, have rricil co do justice to this subject that I can
only belatedly add my admiration to chcirs. 1 ha\·c seen the falli from
every vantage point and in every :u�c-from above and below, by
day and by night, by lite lighl of Ilic sun and by the light of the
moon. In my opinion, the m0$t beautiful sight is the rainbow by
moonlight

On the otber hand, one cao appreciate the grandeur of Ilic ipcc• 
1nc:lc by goillg 1'o the foot of the falls in n litlic ,tc.i.mboai. which 1.1Cc:ds 
every bit of power in its engine ooc 10 be ,wept away by ihc cur, 
rem. The .1tcreoptlcon views arc so CXll.Ct that one chinks one is 
sccing old friends again, c,cccpt truit they cannc,c give the majes1y of 
the view, the thundering sound o[ dmt immense CllSc;tde, or, above 
all, the effects-!() completely different from one another-of the 
light. 

J do not think that n:tture has produc;cd anything to equal this. 
But oamre in America is so grandi= in everything, so luxurious, 
that nature in Europe canoor stand comparison .. In the middle of the 
r:ipids on the American side, &fore lhe wa1� reaches th.c cataract, 
there is a bridge of rocks from which, several days ogo, an unfortu. 
.nate tr.1vcle1 slipped, new� rd be seen again. 

This is lbc file: which iwaits lllondin' one of these days. For 
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Blondl11 decidedly does.exisr; this is 11ot :i.o American hoax. He g:ive 
a great exhibition the evening of my arrh'al, of a kind chat l h:!ve 
never $CCI\ bcfo.rc

1 and I Wa.$ enchanted; ir wns CllOugh for me to sec 
the rope on which he docs his tricks. It is a cable 500 meters long, 
:lOO feet high, and suspended at an angle of 45 degrees. 

L.-ut year it was placed on tht right side of the '•uspcnsion bridge' 
in such a way that during part of the cro$$iog he could have fallen 
in tbc wacer aod been saved. But this year he bas bad it put up on 
the other side in order to diminate all chance of ,s;avitig himself, for 
he would fall on the rocks below. 

What a fine s�t:1de for American curi�ityl 
I was assW"ed that Blondin wa, a, much at case on his rope as we 

arc on our lxdroom floor, and perhaps more so; for he places himself 
on his back, on his hc�d, make• an omelet, cats ir, and pu:,hes his 
agent in a wheelbatrow. The latter·had enough aftc.r one experience 
and dowft wam to do it again. ... l:;k has even given a perform• 
nncc at night and shot off firework$. He bas wage.red a considerable 
sum that no one can imitate him. One acrobat wnntcd to take the 
bet, but first he wanted a prclimin>ry trial on a river only so deep 
that he would risk no danicr beyond gating wet But be bad S(Mctly 

taltct1 a few steps on bi$ .ncrial joutney wllcn he went lO join the fi$h, 
to the great clelJght of the spectators. He got oli with " 'good-drink
ing,' which coded forever I.he thought of followiag Blondin. 

The great suspension bridge, near which the French down docs 
hl.s uicks, is the most beautiful of its kind, re:ichlng from one bank 
<if tbt river to the 0ther without llllY supporting- arch ...• There arc 
two ways of getting f.rom Niagaro co Moouc:tl, by train lllld by steam
boat, stopping at Toronto and Kingston. J naturally cho.c the sream
boac and stancd out on Like Ontario, which atends for 18o miles 
,ind ends at the SL Lawrence. 

Toronto and Kln8$10ll arc pretty towus, but tliey offer the traveler 
only modern bwldings whlcllsarc tasteless. 

The interesting pan of the voyage is the descent oE the St. Law
rence, a magnlliccnt river which cr0$SCS Cana,da and is 8oo miles long 
and often twelve miles wide. From Kingston 10 Ogdensburg one 
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passes 'the thousand idands.' Thert is nothing more pi�turesqu1; 
more varied, more plc:isanr. The large islands, and there is one 
cigluecn miles long, arc i.nb.ahited and cultivated; the smaller ones 
are covered with fine ,bade erect where 1hc cnnocs of the Indians and 
the boati of the fuhc.rrru,n arc prottctcd. Others arc simply rocks 
which, whl!.D t.l,ey arc hidden under the w:itCJ", £onn what arc called 
ropids. One must cross a scrit's of them be!l\vccn Toronto and Mont• 
rm Jlur the most interesting a,c those of Lachine. They are so 
dangerous that ao fodi;lo pilot must be u,l;:cn aboard. A great mass 
of fo;im swirling around the invisible rocks forms real mountains, 
as in a turbulent 5Ca. Then the steam is<shut off; the current alone 
camcJ· the boat along ac a speed of twenty miles an hour. Ei!l'hr 
sailors arc at the helm to m.ikc it respond instnntly, a.nd quick as 
lightn.ing they carry out the orders of their c:.oppcr-c:olored chief. 
Then there is a solemn momcnr when no one speaks, not even those 
who arc disciplined by long practice. The pilot steers the ship strai3'ht 
t0ward a point of lhe rocks which rises above the warer, and at the 
momcot when it looks as though the ship will touel\ and be broken 
up, the Eorce of the current is such that it makes it sh«.r off and pass 
by with only a fOOl co spare. 

This maneuver is occtssary, for on the other &ide other rocks that 
one- all but touches obruuct the ch.1IU1d, which is just the width of 
the boat. The boat plunges into the waves (which cover the deck a.od 
the passcoger5), lifts icsd.f, plunges ag:iio, and afw: a qu:1rtcr of an 
hour resumes a calm and steady coUJ"sc. The skill of those piloti is 
so great that no accident has ever happened to the ships they steer. 
Only one-it was a tug wit.l,out passengers that wanted to ()3$!. lt 
struck the rock, split apart, whirled around, hit ag,.tlnst the other 
roe�, and was dashed to pieces. 

The ships ace large and comfo.mblc, bm since there is only a 
single class, -all types of people .mingle together as th.ey do in Arocri
= tr�ins. The hot.:IJ make use oj people who have the JllJUUlCrs of 
gcn.tlcmc.o, make your acqunin1-1nce during the trip, and for rcasrut$

of pure friendship rttomcncnd a.n inn to you; most often the plncc 
they mention is a fright.ful h<)le. 
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Mo=l .is a pl�:int O!Jlllugh city, wdl situai_cd Oh the sicw of a 
mouotiin and on the b3nks of the St. Lawrence; jt is bill French, 
and in the lower parl of I.be town the visitor might think lie was in 
a village in Picardy or Normandy. The peopk b�ve th� same slov: 
cnly ncceot that char:iaerizes these two provinces; they live: in little 
low housC$, most oftbern ohvood, and in lnc.tcdibldilth. Vvhile the 
father works, mainly in woodcuttil:lg, tlic mother sitl on the doorstep 
cocking a child of six months, surrounded oo a!J iidcs by a legion of 
brats separnml w age by barely nine months and one day. In this 
ocaipation_ th<". Canndinns surpass even Lhc Amcricruis. Odierwisc 
they arc dcx:cnt pcople,nlways ready to be helpful, not kn<1wing how 
co read or write, remaining .entirely under the dominnlion of the 
pricm. The fo.ttcr mis� them by stirring up f:hnaticism and often 
by pushing the p<1pu)A1fon to regrett;ililc CXCC$SCS. So th.ere arc veri
table wars of rdlgion. A Catholic pries, preaches again� PrQlest.ant• 
ism, cvCD :as a Prolataot attacks the 0:atholi<:$; SJ)CC<:bes nnt being 
enough, they come to blows. Recently, in connection with an elec
tion, th= wai a pitched i).1ule betwcCD 5,000 Canadians and lrish
men on one side and an equal number of Orangcmcn and Protestant 
sailors; the gacris9n remains a powerless spectator ru: tb� bloody 
battles, which IMy ibrc not rcpre.u violCDtly for fCllr the country 
might rebel. 

There i.s n great rivalry betwcco the three brge cities of Toronto, 
Monuea� and Quebec. All want tO be thee $C;lt of govemmcm, .and 
they have so bored the English Ministry with their clamoring itnd 
their recriminations that in order to reach :igrctmcor, it has been 
decided that none of them will be the c-�pital and �t the government 
wijl be trnnsportcd to Ottaw:i, a growing little town, bal( of whkh 
belongs to upper Canada and tbc other half to lower Cannd:i. What 
a life they arc preparing for the PQ<>t Prince of Wales-the pnnies 
will � splendid, but hi$ duties wiU lie bard. ... 

One of tll<'. great curiosities of .Montreal i.s the 'Great Vic1ori.� 
Bridge;' over which the 'Great Trunk Railway'' crosses the St. Law
rence, neady two miles wide at this point. It ls unquestionably one 
of tlte most beautiful and extraordinary works of art ln the world. 
All the. piers an: of stonework .and arc capable of witbsl'allding piles 
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of ice cncried along by the man powerful current. TI1c bridge itself 
is rubulnr and made of iron; il cost 35 million [moc:s, but the railroad 
will never cw,n pay the int= on_h, fnr it crosses hundreds of miles 
whcr<".one secs only pine foresu and a (ew woodcutters' buts. 

, • Emile Gmvelcc-<>r Chor-les Blondin as he was kno,vu profession
:illy-wa. one of du, grmt aaobQts of the nineteenth eeruury. His uiclc.s 
oo the high \\'UC ovu Niagnr• Poll! w-uc b.,ir-raising. He auricd his son 
across on hit b:ick; he cooked an CJ!& and 2tc it while on the rope; be 
turned somcr$.1ults; he lay down on his back. Once, at Jones' Wood in 
New York City, be crC$$1>d lhe rope bllridfolded with b.is body in• IOO$t> 
fitting oaclt. The Tin,,r supported nlm against clu.rges thot bi, was _a 
mere 1ri"rolous activity ... ls there • clod-hopper or a rllil-splittct III the
country .•. who, if he h.id tl1c .-eq_uisite boldness and skill, would not 
�me • polirklan or 3-ti.gh1-rope dancer, without dc�y, if he thought he 
could 'better his condition' by tbc clungc?u 

�- Actually the Grand Tnmk Railway, whid,_ Rotluchild rcfcrr-co 
-variously as the Gre:ai Trunk _Railway and tb,e Gr�t Trunk Railrood.

XVHI 

Sorai,,ga, a6 /tdy 6o

•.. I still h:n·en't given you any details about the end of my uip 
to Can3da. The unbearable heat kept me from prolonging my 5rny, 
but 1 saw enough of the c;ountry 10 bJve a perfect jdc.1 ol it. 

Quebec is, becaaS<! o£ its loo:nion, one of tbc=t bcallliful cities 
in the world. Situattd on a height bctwttn tW() large rivcr1, the 
St. La.wrcne<".and the St. Charles, h dominates an immC(llft; extent of 
wata and land, 11t1d the- panorrtma that one secs &om the ciradd is 
one of the ll10St bcaut.lful ind most splendid lhal l have ever seen. 
People wbQ have been to CQns.anti»oj>le cl,il_m th3t it is very much 
like the Bo$poru.�. One of the $Uiking characteristics d thls country 
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is that for the local populntion, tl1e mnio, really the only, communi
cation route is the river, so that along the entire length ol the St. Law• 
rcnce one SCC$ 01\ly a row of houses that form ;a single wcet. Several 
mile:$ away from the river everything is deserted or uncultivated 
forest. It ls through these: £orC$tS that the 'Great Trunk· Railroad' 
runs, a railroad that I think will ocvcr return Mythlng lO Its share
boldcrt. 

From Quebec &everal charming cxcul'$ions can be takeo; unfonu
natcly I was -alone, so that 1 enjoyed things much less than if I bad 
hlld a fmndly lll!mparuon. On the othct hillld, the group of shoe, 
makers tlnd laull(lrcsscs on vacatioD. that one mctts on the boat onen 
makes journeys very w1plcasan1.. 

The falbof (oo.e word mining] and of [one word missing] would 
be infinitcly more imprcssi ve if I had llOt previously vi$itcd Niagara, 
and the triE> would be delightful if it were not for one's travcjiog 
companions. Going up tlic St. Lawrence at night to rcroro to Quebec, 
I saw agorn a splendid display of the aurora borealis, at the top of 
whidi blaud a most beautiful comet, smnller than the one two years 
ago, hut stiU quite remarkable. The next morning.I completcxl my 
astronomical observations witb the sight of a solnr cclipsc. 

There is an enopno� number Qf people ncrc and T know many, 
but I don't like hotel file; so tom9rcow morn.iug I go to Lak:e G«>r� 
the most beautiful lake in America. . • 

XIX 

New York, ; Aug,1,11 6o 

There is a tropical heat wave here;· some twenty miles from here 
the temperature reached 1� degrc:cs Fahrenheit, or 53 degrees centi
grade. 11,c 1:,oultry die whQrevcnhc blan of bot .tir overtakcs them. 

1 spe.at a very pleasant wcclc at Lake George' with the greatest 
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ornror in the 1Jnlon [ word missing]," wbosc wife i1 also one of_ iu 
gre.11cst bcautie!. There is nothi og more rdttshing, more 1,leasant, 
more charmini;, tllru1 the lokc, surrounded by wooded mountains 
and $!uddcd with many islands between wb.icb a little steamboat 
plies. We.often went for moonlit walks along the shores of the lake 
where Coopc,r located many .KCDCS in his no�cl '"The L,m of the 
_Mobicans." IL was with -rcnl plc,11sure that l rtread this book-so 
filled with. local coloc-nd visited me ploocs be pierured. In spite of 
their beauty they have already cb:unged n great dcal0 nod perhaps in 
a few mort ymn impl11c:ible ch•ilizatioa will have b.,.rusbed all the 
poetry from them, lcnviog the t.ravcler only the memory of tl1c post. 
It v,,as in tbcse waters that the great battles for Indepcodcncc took 
place; it w.u here that Montcalm, Monroe [n'<'), Wolfe, and so n:1ar1y 
othet$ fought .. They nevet dream«! cl�t neither the one nor the other 
wi:,uld p<mcss this area. lt was here that the bravC$l. Indian ch.ieis 
struggled for their independence, cot knowing that their scions, .rftc:r 
la!'ing dowo tllcir bows and arrows- and 'tomahawks,' would lead the 
S3m.e miserable existence httc around the dwellings of their con
q11Cr.on, happy when some ch:lritablc pe:rsoo tl1rows them n few 
miserable pennies. 

Who knows but tbilt one day these proud Amcric3ns might not 
be equally reduced! ... 

Let me 1cll you about Lebanon, the village of the 'Shaking
Quakcro•;• that's the name given to tb0$C five or six hundred mad
men who do no haem to anyone wd who •pend their time cleaning 
their bonso and making things of straw, They clalm that it is not 
only with I.he heart :\lld tongue_ tl1:1t one musL pray to the Creat0r, 
but with the whole body; and they put this theory into praetice, g9iog 
through tho miMt bizartt dances during di oine. service. Evc.cything 
is in motion-acms, h�d, l•g�d if you aUow yourself to laugh, 
you arc immediately ejected. 

Anyone is admitted to the bosom of the congregation on. condi
tion that be mllSt danc:c; that's a rather warm e.xcrcise ·at this cimc 
of the year. The Quakers arc o{ both sexc:J, but thc:re ii no communi
ca.cion between them. On joining the con_grcg:uion they mu.t give up 
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nil their property, ,vb.ich is used to gain converu. Their great bqpe 
is that within a given time, everyone having l)CQ')rnc n QWlkcr, the 
world will come to IUl end I 

Shoold ltcll you about S:u:ttogn? One mun be aaAmcrican and 
have lived in :America to undullW\d wh�l S-:1mLoga reru.ly is. lt i$ :t
'watering-place,' where you drink tbc warers without h�ving need to, 
where you acknowledge trutt you ought lO have fun but where you 
nevu do. You leave me l!Otd only to S'vallow a mouthful of du.st 
or lo <over you!lelf \vilh mud. It is a place wbcrc everyone dance:$ 
while cursing the beat; where they really let you die of hunger while 
dairning all day loag that tbey will feed you; where you $ec: people 
of every opinion and of every kind. All Amcrici is rcpu:semcd here. 
The politicians bold n 'meeting' every day, where diJicrcru opinions 
ace debated.' Every day the young girls put on new drcs� in order 
to aurnct admirers. When one of them ha., sevual around her, she 
eneourn.gq tbtm.all until she ha$ mrulc :1 decision in favor of one of 
them. l was present severnl timC$ as a confidant at these intrigues 
and it is qui\c diverting; J assure you. The girls give !heir handkcr
chief1, their gloves, even thc.ir slippers; it binds them to nothing. Tbc 
married women a.re less generous, ,althougb they make an exception 
for some people. I have to my credit a pretty collection o[ pocket 
hJ1ndkc:rcbie£s, lor I ncvu ask for anything els'c. 

Tbe evening before my dcparrure iMre was n big meetiog in  
favor of Douglas, in which the speakers c:lllcd the people of l.ru! South 
a rabble, traltors, etc. To sh<iw su11 moce enthusiasm, lhe partisans 
of the 'little gii1nt' put a barrd of t�r and resin in the $t1'CCt .and .1et 
fire to it. The flames were going spkndldly, wncn up came-a stage
coath driven by a coachman of a diffcrcnt political party. In this 
coanlJ'y co•chmcn arc knee-deep l_n 'politics.' Thi, one drove his 
carriage •tr•lght at ibc b:m:d, which he knocked o,-er :wd broke lo 
pieces. l.o a second the inil•mmable m,uerW spread, cnusi:ng n fire 
that the people 'lit lhc 'meeting' had to put our theouclvcs. WruiL 
scum all these people arcll ••. 

XX. August 16, 1�0

1. A dispatch-from Lake Ocorge to the Nrw Yor,\ T,'mu of Aul!'IJt
,, 186o1 =ds: ''Lake George, doubtkss, fods honored by the f11et tbot 
Boron Rothsdilld, of Paris, whose income is 16,000,0(!0 &,,n.,. a yC?r, is 
sojourning on her banks. Wid1 bis witc o{ ten 'people,' he a.malting a 
tour of qilr w•n:ring-plaees.," 

2. Without doubt Rothochild is-referring to Sn:phcn A. Douglas. Bis
s,cond wift, Ad�le-Cutts, Wll$ the reigning belle of W:�hiog1on ot the 
time of their ,n:auiagc and w:i.s •ccowll«I one of tl,e most be�utilul wo11>
co in 1he Uni�d Srates. ·n,.e Dougllises wtrc in Boston, MASs., on July 
r2, 1860, •nd •topped oli at Saratoga Springs and Troy, N.Y, before 
arriving at Brandon, Vc:m1.ont, on July 28. 

3. Mount Lebanon, N. Y � wns the loc,,tion of the ccnttal mlni<r.cy <>£
the Shaken. 

◄· Santoga was the sccne of some imporwu political and busiocss
mcctinp •< the time Roth$Child was there, and one may perb•� ,pccu• 
late o.n the conncctwn bcw..--c:cn those events :ind his vis.it. The conventio.n 
of the Young Democracy of New York mtt at the United States Hotel 
on Au gun 1. The pttvious Wttk Stephen A. .Douglas was A guest nt the 
$3IXlt'. botd, "1ptaki.og, eaucussing and playing the agrccablc.'' At the 
same tlmc, c,ccc:utivcs of rhe B,himore and Ohio, Pcru,sylvania, New 
York Central, and Etie Railroads wcr" mecdng at Sat2toga. "The con
stant iuid tnform<tl intttcba.nge of <alls at1d viJits ... tender the whole 
like a single parry." New York Tir,u,, August T, 186o. 

xx 

New,.Port, 16 Ar1gun 6o 

• , • All of New York society is galhercd here. Borum, Pbiladcl
pbia, and especially the South bnve SCDl a good ,bare of tbcirs, too. 
.•. Herc one 'cona�• a great �I; tlm is, )-Oil spend your time 
making visits..md gcu.ing togtthcr in little intim11te p:irtiu with th� 
who have cotta�. J3tlmant, who lt3$ rerucd-a vuy bc3.utiful housc, 
cnter+.ains with con�tde:rablc castc.1 

New-Port is the refuge of almost every city of tbe Union, for it i.1 
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very refreshing during the incolcrablc heat in New Yodc. Tliis is the 
place where one can study American C'U.StMlSl 'The match making! 
Every young lady has to look out for herself' and p:micipate who!� 
hcart.:dly in the hunt for a hU.$band. There is nothing quite so enter
taining -as to be a dhlntcrestcd spectator at all these little intrigues 
that never cease. As for me, Tam behind the scenes, being generally 
1.hc £rlcnd of the mnmas and of women who arc already married;
for, since tbc young girls know that I am 'not in the marl<et,' they
ignore me, and no one is afraid of confiding her se<:rets to me ..•.

. . . It is very :imusing ID follow the girls in their diplom3Lie 
negoti:ui.oos; they show more guile aod cricks than the signers of the 
Tre:ity of Paris. They arc charming with everyo.nc, they oacr hope 
to all, bur they n,,vcr lose sight of the handsome young man or the 
large fortune c,n which tl1cy have fixed tbcir eye. What T don't uodcr
$tand ls that, a.ftcr ha.ing been so close to so many young men, they 
gcncrnlly make such faithful wives. People here say that it is love 
-whi .ch worls cliis· miracle, but T chink that the hwband'$ 'revolver'
and 'knife' arc more cffecth-c in frightt1Jing off galfana. On the
other hand, the ,odal cu.storos of_ this counu-y are such thar society
cast$ os mruiy �ones at the gentleman as at the lady, and always
d�idcs in favor of the husband no matte,r wlt:u Of£Cll$CS he has com
mitted.

I must s.1y, though, that :1 forcigncr is entitled LO be somewlu,t 
aslOundcd when Ile secs rc:tuming- at rcn in the evwi,rg a gentleman 
and a fody-marricd or not-who have been out alone together, per• 
l1,1p1 ,Yl!lking- or in a c;irriag� or hor$tba,k riding; or when be hears 
n girl su�t to o. young mnn not that be take her to the beach, but 
that be go mixed-bathing with her. J don·t think, though, th.'lt the 
bathing is partirularly dangerous, because there is notb.ing more dis
iUusioning4lbove all, with the Americans, whose dlanns do not 
exactly sparkl�l:ll\ ro sec them lo bathing ,uits. . . . 

At this time all th¢ young giili of America arc busy preparing 
their weapons co attack the young Prince of Wales, who is going to

arrive in the Unltcd States in a few dayi. Since English law pcrmia 
hitn lO nlarry whomever he pleases (provided that she is not one of 
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his own subic:cts), DlllDY -young American girls, confident of cbcir 
chanru, alr«idy Stt. cbcmselvcs as Queen of Enj,µnnd. So people in 
New York are prepared lO make gre:itcr dforu for him than lor the 
Jopan� who were less m;uriagcablc.' 

On October 8 be will be given a ball that will coi,c 150,000 francs. 
1 do DOI. !mow if the l'rincc will please New York, for be did not
make a good impression in C..Mda. where his trip led to ihc most 
shameful disordct5 bccwccn the-Oraogcmcn and the Canadian Cath
olics .•• .' 

• 

,. In tbe summer of 18!io, Augus1 Belmont rcnicd M.-.. Rlt<:bie'• vil!o 
on Bellevue A �en"" in Newport. Among his neighbors were Hamilton 
Fi!h, F. W. Rhincl2ndcr, Em1u1 Corning, T. Jcffctson Coolidge, Jasn,o 
Lcnno.r, Henry Van Rcrusdaer, \Villillm SchcrmahQrn, •od Ward McAI• 
lisrc:r. It wu rcponed that he gaid $47.000 for fourtttn acre, adjoining 
the Rircbic Wtc, oo whicl, to bu.lld his owo home. Belmont led an active 
sqcul and politl<:tl Ufe in Newport �hat $Ummer. He sctvcd QO the 
busiMmncn's commituee to arrang< a &anquct for the t>rino: of Wales in
Nc,v York; be gave a patty in honor ofSeruator Douglas; be and Douglu 
were honored gucs<S at "the all'air of roe season," the ball given by· Com· 
modore Stevens of the Ntl"P'"' Yadit Chm; he contnburco $100 to the 
Goriooldl Fund of Newport. He spcnr much of bis time driving his im
ported a,ach-"the sensation" of Newpon-duough th,, mecu of the 
rCSC)Jt. 

2. Long in advAAce, the New Yorlk ar"'*""'Y began prepatlnJ! for
the Prince• vi)it. The l)oolcs �Jld the Bagley• of the Council were ,J,o,·ed 
aJidc; mcil like Gi!llctal Winli�d &ott, Jah.n Ja(ob Allor, Wdli:un F. 
H,mmoycr, Hamilton Fish, John A. King, August Jldmo111, lltld G«irge 
Tcmple10n Strong formed • C4mmim:,c to plan a proper reception. 

3. Despite the insistence of the Dllke of Ncwarstlc, in diarg,: of ar
rangc:n'lcnU for the Prince'$ North American vuit, that demonstration$ 
by Ora.ngemcn lltld Catholics would n<>t be oolcrated, the Orangemcn of 
Kingston, Ontario, insisted on p3roding wi1h ioOamm._tory political l»n
.ocrs. 'Ibc 'Dake rcf'u.od to allow the young Prince to cot.er the city, His 
action sawfic:d nobody, and Catholic-P�otatant enmity San:d up danger• 
ously-
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New York, 1 s Sep.1wtber -60 

Herc I am back in New York, wnich, though it is filled wltb 
visitors, is sad and resembles Paris in August (minus Paris). l am 
planning to go to M:us.icbusetu to the mountains, wruch l am told 
:ire 1upcrb, .for New York is completely aiugbt up in the excitement 
of the presidential campaign. lmmeru., banners adverrui:ng the di£. 
ferent pttics arc bung over all the streets; every day, or every eve
ning, there is so1nc klod of dcmonst;ratiqn. 

On ',Vtdocsd.-y a momtcr mass meeting was held at Jon�wood 
[sic] in honor of Douglas. Twenty or thirty thousand Dcmocr.,1$ 
-were assembled. Since it was cold, there was aome fear of lack o.f 
emh�wm, 50 it wns dccidt<l io hold a fc:ist fpr the crowd. A whole 
steer was roasted, aJ well.as a sbcep, a calf, nod a pig, $0 tliat every 
t2Stc could be $lltimed. Fh•e hundred ba,rcls of beer were n:2c!icd 
to wash down tbis immen� pile of food. Yet. the method 0£ pre
paring the food was most primitive-a deep bole SGOOped out of the 
ground and two st:1kcs wpporting a huge $pit. Such was tbc spec,
tade, more pictur�uc than inviting, offered by thii part of the 
alfaJr. The political si.de consi.st<ld of four platforms set up for the 
speakers. 

The meeting was opened not by a banquet nor even by a meal, 
but by a vcri.lJlblc wallow oHood on which the famished mob leaped 
like a pack of wild animals. The orgy o,-er, they gathered around 
the plai:forms. J will spare you die political part and tell you only 
that .Bclmoot, a friend of Douglas· and prc:sidcnt of th<: 'mccting,' 
gave a 'speed\' to the m>wd that was nicely done, although impro
vised.-' 

The next day. Thursday, was the Repub).icans' rum. Beginning 
at eight in the morning, traffic w:u blocked by a great demonstration. 
From aU paru of the city, bands headed toward Cooper Institute, 
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where the 'meeting' w;u.hcld. Wh,;n the speeches were finished, I.he 
audience formed .squad$, each carr)•log a wrch and most of them 
dressed in red. They wcnl lhruugh the most densely populated sec
tions of the city io perfect order, but with the most infernal $bout• 
ing.' I ca.OJIQ( tell you what an impression tlils scciJe, worthy of 
Dante, made 011 me. It reminded me of the Slid d.1ys of '48; it m:tdc 
me think of the d:togers that conswidy hang over our heads and 
made me fon:scc for ibis country an un of revolutions and civil wars. 

Sc,-cra! hours after the political mectlng at Jo11cswood [tie}. 
Douglas was supplanted by Blondin, an =obnt of a di.f:Icrem sort. 
This celebrated 'down' did bis trick$ on a rope :i,ooo (cet long at a 
height of � feet in a strong wind. Those wbo were at the exhibi
tion compared the sensation they experienced with that of seeing a 
man ha11gcd. Blondin, who knows dtc value of time, left immcd>
ar.cly for Niagara, whcre he had 10 work before ,he Prince ol Wales. 
In ,pitc of tbe repeated objection of the Pcincc, Blood.in atccic:d hi.s 
�gent on his back the entire length of tbc rope. He then made the 
dllllge<OU$ crossing on 5tiJts, 10 the grcnt horror of

. 
tlte young man, 

who w�s made sick by iL Nevertheless, several pur�OO<k!d Y3llkces 
were dis,s3tisncd and wanted l))dr molley back because some pr11c. 
tieal jok,;r lud spread the rumor lhrougb.ffi.e crowd tb11t it was the 
Princ;c o( Wales whom Blondin would carry. The naive spca,uors 
fdt they h�d been chca.ted.' 

Tf Blondin is not a hoax, I cnnn« say tbe same for the monStcr 
balloon--<hc "New York� -which w:ts supposed 10 cross the Atlan• 
tic and deposit its p;uscngcxs at the Hotel da Bains de. Mer, at 
Boulognc. Everything was provided f(lr: supplies of all kinds, fo. 
strumeots for making obscrv:itio1», guns to dcfwd the bold advw
turers if by &Orne mistake they dtould wind up in Nubia or.Ocearua. 
Indeed, even a little 'stcamet' was ready in catt tbe balloon landed 
in the ocean roo soon. tbc rutcel!c w�ghcd 500 pounc.L,; u,e Steamer, 
Soo; the netting, 500; alld the ooUoon, 8,ooo. The balloon cont.lined 
S;o,ooo cubic fc.:t of gas and was more than 150 feet higb. They were 
about to le:tv� they were ready tQ call "Let go," when a loud snap-
ping and cracking was heard.. 

The aeronauts had thought of cvcrythmg except the strength of 
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the wind. The immense balloon just split from top to bottom, to the 
great relief of the tr:1vclcr. who were still on tcrra 6rma. The pro
fes:;or is now back aJ his m;)dune ag;un, but' I'm afraJd thaL next time 
there will be few lovers of the· spon ro accompany .him.• 

1. The rally was bdd on September 12, llnd the crowd i..,.thcred to
hear r_pcethcs by Douglat; Hel'$dicl V. Johru,:,n (h.is.ru,wing mate), and 
-aclmon.t. NOthlng could bold ihe crowd back in itS mad nub for food; 
there w,u "a. pulling ond hauling at grCA$y bones •nd g,a,-y•$0Ucd .librc, 
• mdcc over tbc rind of pork., n tomng qf cradtCN arul brcild and meat
hither and thither, and the l;,atbctue ,.,.. ended." N,111 York Tim#,
Sept. 13, 1861>.

�- Cati Schurz. wo.s the f1lllinspc,ker � the Rcpublic:,o t2l1y nt Cooper 
Lutirur� on September 13, but the 1urprise of the c_vening w:u thc •�h 
by Willi.m 1:.. Dodge, ontil diro a Bell supporter, who declattd f.or Lin• 
coin. After ,he meeting lhe Wide-Awakes, a quasi-military organiution 
of the Rcpublicnnt, paraded through the. city. ''Each man shouldered bis 
tor:ch-srick as be would a musk<t, and ,h.ift«l it o.t the word c,( command 
as a .ol<licr would his piece. ... the sound of t!M:ir drums •• each club 
para<kd ,o its ncad-qu•ncn, for a long time roolinued to disturb the rest 
of drowsy Dcm<;>cn(s." The Widc-Aw>lu,, hnd been organized io Feb
ruary 1.860, in 1-faruord, Cono., to""°" Casriiu M. C.l•y from the rail
road depot to the speaker's sund. The South uw in the_ orgnnization a 
military threat. N,Ni -Yor,t Tim-,, Sc]X. 14, 186o, 

3. Af1cr putting on his usual performaoee--standlng on b.i• head,
pretending to stumble , turning toma:Rulu, and carrying a man on h.is 
bock-Blondin offered to carry the Prince of W�es over Niagor• P"1ls. 
When his nl{c,r was politely rejected, he crossed oc, stilu. 

4, Rod,.child u undoubtedly referring 10 the gimt b:dlooo, "Great 
Westcm." The prof.C$$0r, Thadc:lcus Sobieski Con,unt:inc Lowe, later 
bcca,nc Lbe founder of the &lloon Corps of the Union Army. During the 
summer of 186a the "Great Wr:stt:sn,'' bis moruter b;illoon in wh.ic;b be 
h.opcd 10 crO<S the Atlantic, "'"' on puhlk dupllly p.nd was of ,peciru 
mtudt to the-visiting Japanc:sedclegation. Lo"-.: was 10 nave been accom, 
panl,d on lus ci<pcdirion by an astronomer, an arilit, a, sea capt:1io, and a 
historian, but tbe balloon's envelope burst on Septcmbtr 8, 1¢<,. 
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N cw York, I o�t()be, 6o 

Here politics is jiuc as embro.iled as in Euro� t!Jl.d p<!rhilps I will 
be p�t at rcvolutio1.1s of :,not.her sort; rh•rc. is. a grC'lt uproar and 
lllik about disrupting the Union, aliout rcsist.ince by force of amu. 
and mueb else. But when the 'Almighty dollar' js in jeopardy rhcoc 
Sft•t p.1triou will look lwicc, and J think that all th= great move• 
mcnts, thC$C fine projects, will fi,;zlc out. 

)'ou h:ave no doubt learned of the defeat, capture, and execution 
of Wnlkcr in Hoado11!J; good riddance-one less filibuster. 

Thi!. Americans m inclinti! to be offended at me unceremonious 
maa,ttt in whidt thei. fdlQw citizeo was u,accd, but it will all eod 
with the d<-m<Uld ror the dismissal of Capt<tin Salmon, commander 
of the Icarus. ln New OrleaD$ one o( the friends or supporters of 
Walker knocke.d down with h.i$ 6sts t.he captain of th.e English ship 
which had brought the news oI the adventurer's punishment-' 

Right now, everyone .is caught up in the excitement of the visit 
of the. Prince of Wales. These proud rcpublican&-SO indepc.ndcnt
att posith·cly incoxkatcrl at the idea that :1 htad which i s  about to be 
crowned is willing to do them the ho.nor nf coming 10 sec them. In 
certain cities the _reception that bas bctn givw to him sltows the 
eJl'ects of lack of practice 00 the part of the good Yankees in these 
matter$; but in New ){ork, 400 'gendcmcn' hiwc got together to 
give him a ilall and a ba.oquct that is to cost �,000 francs, Sucl1 a 
thing will never happen again in New York, and since only� 
guests have � invited, all kinds of booilick:ing js going on to get 

tick�r,.• 
You ask. what my plans ate for the winter. At first J had thought 

of going to �lifornia, but besides the fact that it would noL be ,-uy

useful for b usincss, the ships 0:U-C now so bad-they have been witlt-
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dnwn fromscrvicc. co Europe, the Adriatic, and lite Baltic-and c.vcn 
so dangerous that it would be better to go by land ( thin:y dnys by 
'Stage C.Oach'), and that would be a little hard ai. tlw time oL the 
yc,ir •... 

There is oo choice, iherc£orc. in my opinion, but 10. vi$it Baliiroorc 
and Phlladelphia mQre thoroughly; Cincinnati, Chkago, and the 
cities ofthe W«t; New Orleans, Mobile, Charlestown [sic], and the: 
cities of the South; from there I will be able: to go to HaV1ltla from 
thcfiftcenth ofJmuarytothc fifteenth o£Fcbruary. lt's the best rune, 
for there, arc no fevers. 

As for Br�il. I sh-0uld lil<e notl,ing beucr th:tn to go, buc there 
is no dir= communication; Md unless one takes a s�iling ,hip-<111d 
a muchantman, at that-it would be necessary to go back to Liver
pool. In Euro� one cannot imagine what dist:tn.ccs in Arntrica are 
like; New Orleans is as far a.� P•,v, and San Francisco two and one
half times fnnhcr .... 

A$ soon as it gets a little colder you will be doing me � grc.it favor 
by sending me 50me g,unc; there are no pheasants, hare, o r  partridges 
here .... 

,. lrw:u known a.s wly as Jwic 186o m•t General William Walker 
had cmborkal on a.oother lililxlnedog expedition to Ccnual America. 
Word cnmc on Augu.t oo that he had captured Trujillo, Honduras, and 
the Times angrily demand,,d !hat• ship beclisp;uched tc bring him home 
to stand triiil.. We canoouliord, it said, t<1 h•ve the world think 1h>t the 
American people c:oo.otenilOOC 6libum:ciog or <hot !he Ametfolll govern• 
mcnt caDJ'loc;- preVen1 •it. The l)rh�sh 'Navy did what the Time, fdt the 
American Novy should do. W•lker was captured and turned over to the 
Honduran government for sentence •fld execution. 

•·· Plorming the reoeption for the Prince of Wales w.s the cause of
coosidcroblc sclf-con�ousotss about we ruiture·of American society and 
Amcrie:u; manners, Arc the arlstoc:raey al.one to be in•ited to the !,all, 
the New �ork Tlm,s wondered/ "Our aristocracy lm:lu<lcs every c!as,, 
all profcss,ons, men of old mmilics, men of new families, men of rio 
bmil.ics at all; dwellers oo all tbe avenues, in all the smets, on all the 
oquarcs; <lwcllc:rs in bmcls, railway conductou, commercial tro-.olers, lllld 
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civilized Arabs genettlly. Who shall � mkcn, ond who sb.tl be lcftl" 
Those who were taken were worried abol.lt the imprc:ssiou they would 
mllkc. George Templeton Strong dm:t"ibcd ihc mcctiogs o( the reception 
committee: "Sholl we ten rcecption comll)ittcx:mcn drC$s .ilikc? Sh.ill it 
be white ,,.1$ and black cravat$ or vice versa? Arc !.ilk_ Yc<ti conslJcttd 
provincial ill Paris? Wh:ir manner of gloves prcvailcll at the Tuilcrio 
whoo Go,crnar Fi$h-was there lost ... r" Sftong w.s revolted by t:be 
,nobbcry he ,aw; " ••• I hope the community won't utterly di,grocc 
itself before he goes away. 'Ibe amount of tuft-hunting 2nd Prina:-wor
iibipp111g threatens to be.fearful." Timtt, �pt. 10, 1860; Dkry, ill, 43, 44. 

THE VISIT of ihe nin.iun•>·ear.qld Jlrinu of Wales provided 
.somel/ting of a c/uillcngc u, American soritty. Would u be 1/u, 

occasion for reaffimuuion of belief in denux1'acy, or for t/1e poor u, 
gat111/, at roytilty a.,ul the rich u, show thal u, be ar, A.meriean t11as 
1101 necessarily to be a provinritil? Walt Whitman t11atehed the great 
parades i11 hon()r oJ the /apa.,,ese mi.ssion and 1/te Prince o/ Wales, 
11nd pondered tM fmwe of hit rowztry: 

Over 1he We1tun .seu hiJ//4:r from Niphon come, 
Cautious, tire 1t11ar1-clrcef(d 11110-swordcd envoys, 
Leaning bade. in tlic open btlro11d1cs, /,,rr,:.l,etuled, impassive, 
Ride to-day tlirougl, Monhat/811 . • • •

l cl,ant the ,utv empire grander than any before, as in a vision it
came to me, 

l cltani America 1he ·mi.stress, I cltalll a grcaier nipremacy . • • •

And you Libcriad df tlic ,.,,,,/d I
You sluJU sit in ilze middle 111c/l,pQu'd tho11sands a11d tlior11ttnd1 of

years, 
I& u,.,day from one side th, nobles of 4sia come to yo11, 
A..t u,.morrot11 from t./re ol/,er side fhe que,n of England rmds her 

clden son u, you. 
The Jign. is reversing, the orb i.s enclc,ed, 
The ring is arched, the journey is done, 
Th.e box-lid i.s but prrc('pdh1y open'd, ni:verthcless the perfume po11r1 

copiously om qf rhc 1uhole box. 
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T/14 socially pron1inm1 pondered Jiu/, mou tf,an l,01v to make 
a good imp,111-1ion. "Everybody has trilk,ed of nothing but His R1>yal 
HJglmes, for the last wedt," wrote GMrge Templeton Strong. "Re
at:tion is inevitable. It has set in, and by Monday next, tM remotl!Jt 
allusion ro His Royal Highneu will ael lil(e ipecat:. 'What a spectat:k
loving people ,ve are/ •.• 1 /ear we are " nation of snobs." Tll#
politidan,, annqyed that they had bun t'gncred by the "amtoerau," 
boycotted tht affair. "But do not the A/d"111t:n inflkt a rur/mg 11pon 
their 01un t,igl, station:' ihc Times wrou, "when- conceding 1h,1t any 
dast it1 the City except thcnu,lv,:i CDfl be regarded Ill 'an. oru/OC• 

racy.?/ ... the word 'oriltomw/ implier the pos,ession of political 
po,uer; but whtu polver hav, 1/ie Astor,, Arpillluaflt, T-aylon, a11i! 
10 forth, when compared with such paJriou as t/1e irreprersiMc Boole, 
the magnattimou., T@mey, and the ,vamtly cnivalrolll 6tru,1c?" 

BIil in o tkn1ocrat:y few cats have a chance t.o look 111 a k_ing, and 
h wa, do,J,lleis notfoing more than turiofity that impelltd :Uio,oOO 
New Yorkers- into the flreets "" Oerober II to .ree the greiu parade 
gi,en for the Prin,e, and iii, Prince him.rdf In a bllrou,he pulled by 
six black_ horses ltnt lry the &dams Expreu Comp11ny. 

The parade ,va, for rhe many, the grand ball at the Academy of 
Music was /cr the fttu. WAe-n pri1w,s are present, baron, may be 
ignored. Rotl,si:hil,I "eamc at on early Jwur," tlu Times repcrti!d, 
"but his coming creaud no rcn.rari.on." Sti11, 1ensation1 there were 
that euening. The menu by Delmon�o 111/IJ one., and II delightful 
11ne: ConJomme de Volaille, Huitre, tl la f'ouiem, Sa1<mon, Tmite 
au Bi:urre de Montpe/li(r, F,1,1.1 de B�tf iJ la Bdkuue, P4Je de 
Gibiers o la Mo,ln-ne, Gal,mtines des Dim/es a. la Roya1e, C�hons de 
Lllit a la Paridm11e--cm and on1 courre after course, to the c1Jncludiflg 
Glaces a la Vanil/e a11d Charlotus R,11ses. 

4 /,.rs pleasant sensation 1ua1 the collapse of the raised dance- poor 
in tile middle of tit, opening Straus quadrille. Had the New York 
Aldermen "&en 111 the bottom of tlu kilt tit, 'rimes said gaily, 
"tl1is wo,Jd J,a.,, laok._ed like II pqro,ly on G"y Faux." But order,,,,,, 
qu�l(ly reseored, the Princ.e. tvithdreUJ ,miil the t:itrpenters repaired 
the floor; and dancing rcstmud 111 midlligM. Strong war bored by 
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the Print:, anil outraged by his eottntrymm. "From any more priiue, 
of the blood, Jibern vos Domin�," he u,rt>te sadly. "May this nicc
lool(_ing, 11,odest boy find Iris way home, l)f at lean to our boundaries, 
,11i1!, a,t convenient spu/i." Peter Cooper looked "like one of Gulli
·ver/s Yahoos aiught and de,med and dressed 11p.• "'Yottr Royal
Higl111e11, is,,'i-it time for us to balancer?'" ht heard the ,v;Je of
Gcuernor Morgan as,t as she approaded the Prince for the op,ming
dance.

On the night of Oetober 14, the people cf Netv Yori(_ entertained
tlte Prfoce a/ta their 0111n fa1}1ion; 11nthing fan,ry or effete, just a
firenun'.r tore.hliglu. parade wilh tfarhing liorsu, danging bells-, aruf
µ,1oki11g engines. • Sl<cb a SC1'(1e11tine illumination and «niflagra
tion/' 1/u Times announced ,uitli s'/ltiJ/11t:tio11, ''mitht have satiated
the buming desires of t-ven Thais and Alexander."

A few days la'lcr, the Prince resumed his 1f"(rn,ry to West Point,
Bon.on, and l,ome. He left behind goldro memories /or 1',ore ,.,;,1,
tvhom lie Janecd aod brokm /1,:aru for those tvitl, ruhom ht tfid not.
Lookjng back· on lht: event, Strong shook fut htad radly. "lnference-1
from the phi!nOm<nJJ thol arrompanicd fur vlsiJ," ht ,urore, "are:
( 1) No community wor1hip1 hcredi14ry, rank and station lil(_I! a de
mflt'l'ilCJI, (2) The biggiw and fine.rt rpedmens of flttnl(_cyism oa1,r 

in tlte most ncently elev11ted Jtrata of 1oeit1ty, as for erample, Cooper,
the 'self-made mt71ionaire gk boik,' •.• ; (;) Under all this folly
and tuft-/,unting there it a lleep and 111,ncst ttnivcrsal feeling of 
resptct anJ regard far Greqt Britain and for Mr Britannic Majuly."

B11t perhaps Strong,-and Rothsc/1ild-wcre too /,qrd on the 
.American people. The u,ndon Times 111111 in their behavior a virtue 
r/,IJt e,i:aped detet:1io11 by their critics. "Happy r, 1/ic prince:' i1111rou, 
"who gov= a nation which has learnt in lhe ordinary affairs of life 
Jo govern INelf, that eon be itJ ow11 police, itJ otvn army, that can 
frame it., own liuus; and r,,:ogniees ihc 4J1ty cf obeying them ,vitl1011i 
fear ,md witho111 compu/Ji,,11." 
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XXIII 

Nuu Yurk, 15 October 6o

We have had a wttk so filled with politicul activity :IJ\d with 
p.arlics in honor of the PrJn_ce. of Wales tliat I don't really know 
where to begin. 

Before the ar tiV.tl of the noble heir to the crown of England, the 
,city w:i� kept excited by daily �•ades: Monday it was the Republi
<Calls, who marched their ��ooo '\Vido.AwukQ' (a -veritable rnny in 
red oilcloth unifocms). They eaGh carried huge torches and the 
.American fbg and they had immense banner, Qn which you could 
read their ,log;ins- These men went thtougli the streets bellowing 
ill favor of their_ andid:ues; the crowd answered according to its 
convictions, cithcr with 'hutrabs' or with curscs-wbkh occasionally 
IC([ to pri\fate fights wi\hout serious coru�ucnces. These men in 
their scarlet unlfonll$ and with tl1eir torches looked like so m�ny 
devils =1icd from bdl.' The next day the supporters of tbe 'Union 
Ticket,' Bell and Evactr,1 had a counter demonstration with torches 
and bands of music. On still aoolhcr evening there w:i, o great 
mcctiog of 6o,ooo people in and :1r0Ulld Cowp,:r [ si.-J Institute. 

But poliliC$ bld to yjeld to thcPriocc of Wales, and the most en
thusiutic supporters of the most cnrcme opinions ckda� a truce 

.in thcir domcstk discuosions to celebrate his nrrj\!aL 
Try to imagine all the ships in the port and io the bay decorated 

with Bags; the army and the whole milit.ia under arms, p.issing in 
review, and, following along, the Prifiec"s coach: flnd a population 
,of a million people nicking their heads om of the window$ nnd 
januni.t1g into all tbcstre<.15 along his route. These p00r p�plc waited 
without a murmur from ten or eleven o'clock ill the m0tning to 
.seven ar nig-ht, chc mili111ry review having delayed the royal concge 
,considerably. Wru:n it Jin:ally arrived, it W\1$ alre.1dy dar,k; it w:1$
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impossible to s« anything, but you $houW have beard the frenzied 
'hurrahs' o£ tbcsc,good �publicans,, who greeted the royal scion \vith 
more cothusia� th.-in they would have.shown foe a liberator of their 
own country. Lord Newc:tstlc s;ud to one of the members of the 
reception committAX, Mr. Belmont, 'I have .never wimcsseil.. such a 
sccnc inm:y life, and never wish t0witncss any which could diminish_ 
the impression_ thu one has made upo11 me-• And, in facr, there i.� 
nothing better than a popular reception in which spontaneity of 
fecliog is the principal ingredient. But wha.t an education for the 
politiciaos 11£ this country, who fight for power, offering the people 
only the sight of- their slovenly dress and unkempt beards. This 
country i.$ too much in love with gr<:;11 oamcs, lofty titles, d«or,itions 
-in a word, everything that glitters to the cy�o be 11blc to keep
its democratic government for long. I am more and more confirmed
in my opinion, n.s I ha,� rold you many times, that in fift= or 
rweniy years America will be divided, and the different pru't$ of this 
gre:it whole will cm:h be: governed by n mao who i.$ king, emperor,
or president. The n.,mc will not matter, but in foct he will be a
dictator; and if he glves great festivals, if be introduces-an aristocracy
in Amer�, he will be adored-for here as well as elsewhere there
are two quite distioet d:u$C$, t.h0$C who love to see, those who love
to be seen.

Right now the former find nothing except s<>me forcign prince 
or wmc Japanese amb:lsso.dor to satisfy their fancy; the latter, to 
weir great regret, have nothing ro show. The taste for grandeur is 
rapidly seizing this country, and those who will rctur.n in 1�1 years 
wiU find it very much changed. 

The horses lhat pulled the ca.rrJagc of the Prince of Wales and 
those that be and h4 rcLinuc u.<Cd to review the troops belonged to 
the important people in this eky; ,nd at the review the Prince was 
mounted on a pretty little mare that bc:longc4 ro M.rs. Bch:nont. 

1 must spare you a description of the following two days, which 
were used by His Highness 10 visit New York and by the people to 
look at hil\1, follow him, and 'humtb him.' 

On Friday evening there wn.s the grand ball given at t.bc Academy 
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of Music by four hundred subsaibcrs at 500 francs �ch; 3,000 
people were invited. Greac care had been t:tkcn to leave out all the 
authoc,iti� so as not lJ> give the young Prince any sight of the 'alder
men and comm.on men of rue council: T�e WM a prodigious 
amount of intriguing to get tickets, ·and I must.confess that in spite 
of s\')mc impossible fuees and some outr.1geous dresses, tbc gnLhering 
was well chosen and made up mainly of fJ«)ple l kn<>w. There were 
drcsses of an elegance ond sumptuousness without compare, =g• 
nilictntly beautiful jewelry.; bur what ought particularly to luvc 
scruc:k Lhc young Prince (in spite of the maternal injunction not to 
look at the fair sex) was the imm� number of pretty women who 
were pmem .. � a matter of fact I have qevcr in my lif.e- se«1 such 
a c:ollection. The meal was �plcndid, served i 11 a room especially 
built for that purpose in which only three or four hundred people 
were admitted at a time. The ,ervicc was admirable; there was virtU
nlly one servant for every diner. When the Prince arrived everyone 
was alre.idy there, and che room, 6ilcd with flowers, looked most 
charming. The floor waslitcrnlly covcrccl with people and Lhc b<)xcs 
wctc filled with beautifully drcs.scd young wo,nw. The orclic:$U'� 
bega,1 by playing 'God Save tbc: Queen' and then 'H( ail) Columbia.' 
The hst nOte had b:1rdy died when the Aoor, ()verloaded with the 
cnonnous crowd that had pushed forward to see the PrinGC, collapsed. 
Fortu11ately, we had a fall of only about three feet; sev�l meters 
aw�y, where the floor slopes more sh81'}lly, the fall would have been 
6.ftccn fccL Here r must do justice tx> Amtrican women. Not one of 
them stirred, and m'tcr the lim cry noc a word was uttered; a panic 
would have e.1uscd tbe greatest clis.'IStcr. Owing to I.be absolute calm 
that prcvrulcd wlule the wr�•tc wa..< being clc.,ted :1way, it turned 
out that the only damage was a few •Jltaincd ankles, a few torn 
drcs=, a.ud o. woman who h�d fainted but who was qukkly brought 
around. 

k took an hour and a hill to repair the damage ro the floor, and 
that threw a bit of n pall ovc_r the affair. 

Ac lll!dniglu the Prince opened the ball with Mrs. Morgan, the 
Governor's wife, and be oontinucd to dance till bill past thttc. They 
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had chosen as his panoc_rs the best-looking and most clcgaru girls and 
ladies ac the balJ; Mrs. Belmont was among them. But the finest 
spctracle offered the: pnncc came on S3.lurday night, 1.bc 'firemen 
torch lighll procession.' That's a spcc:iaky of. tbu country Md pnc of  
the finest itbings I have ewer = I was opposite. the Prince's botd 
so th,u I oould sec everything quite clearly, 

The entire corps oE firemen W:r.$ on {e>Ot, 6,ooo men in full uniform 
-bl11ck hdmc;tl with copper ornaments, red A;,IUlcl shins, black
flannel pa•us, white belts, They marched along by companiC$ with
a band at the head. Each fireman carried a 1orcb QS 1ogcthC1T they
pulled their engines. Those who have never been in America do oot
know what a fire engine with :ill itS o.ccessories really is. Engines
come in all shapes, some of col<mal $itt. Some ace puUcd by men,
some by lnorscs; 01hcrs arc uc;un-driven. For a fucm:10, his com
pany's engine is c,,-crythirtg; it is more dear to him than his family;
he spends ,everything he can to dttoratc it with Jewels, painrlng, and 
gold and .silver ornaments. Judge for yourself, then, whal he must 
do on s\lch an occ:asioo 3$ this to make sure that what amounts to his 
own miw,css is more beautiful than those of the oth<'.f firemen. 

So, these machine, were covered with Venetian lamps, flowers, 
Jlags, torches; some were lit up by Bengal fire; odicrs hy dtl'.lric 
lights or by gas lights. When n company p3$Scd in front of the 
Prioci:'s b3.lcony, each fireman shot off fireworks which lighted up 
over an. enormous distance the vast throng of people who wuc pwb
ing forward to SC¢ this splendid sighL When the par.1de bad ended, 
the various companies WCJ!t Lhcir way through the city, which WJ.s 

;as bright as in broad daylight 

• 

i:, Widc.Aw:ikcs from Connecticut, New Jersey, l'c:ruJJy.lvania, aad 
New York held a monster election nilly the nlgh1 of Occtolicr 3. Drcs.cd 
in oilcloth capcs·and carrying lightttl 10,thcs, they n,archcd through tbe 
$llttl:S of Nicw York, firing off Roman candles a., they weut. "The Wldc
Awnkcs h:1<vc in\'mtcd for thcmsclvt£ a pec:uliat cbecr,'' t:be Tim,s re• 
portcdi it c<inruttd of• "·numcriad tec.illll-'Onc, =• tbrce,'-'foor, 6ve, 
,ix,'-'sc.vcm, eigb.t,' and lhe.n a tcrrifw 'ilgcr..'" O<t. 3, 4, 186o. 
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2. John Bdl (1797'"1869), of Tennessee, bod• long career in both
ihowcs of Coogrw. A modmace on the slavery iuue, he w01 nominated 
for tht praidcnq of chc United Swrcs in r86o by the Constitutional 
'Unioo Party. i,r,,. running m•� wa$ Edwud E>-crc:tt (, 79�-,56s)1 of 
.Masuc.h�, who at variou.< tUJ1cs in hi• distinguished catcet had been 
ll lawyct, on educator, a .dcrsymin, an Mitor, the Govcr11or of M#u.,,
cbusctts, a Unitrd Sta�• Scruitot, and Ambassador to Great Brit.iin. 

XXIV 

Baltimr,rc, 18 Novemb,,r 6o 

I run quite happy char ihe political situJ1tion in Eut0pt- is less 
:alarming ar this time. J =ouay as much for Americ::1. This great 
,eowury u in rue process o[ diss.olution. You doubtless ha.vc read in_

llhe newspapen obout the first effects of Lincoln's cll!Ction; without 
waiting for the final rcsuk, several Southern states-Florida, Georgia, 
Alabama, aod Mississippi, with South Carolina as tbefr guide-have 
for all practical purposes $CCC<lcd from the United Sratcs and are 
going to form a new confederation.' They have &Lill not ooti.fied the 
fcdcntl government of their decision, bur io reality lhq arc no longer 
1P•n of the Union. All thru fcder:tl officers have submitted their 
1tcsignacions wilhout halliug bci:n replaced; these SLQ.tcS no long,.. 
!have senators or reprcsCJJLQ.tivc$ in Washington; d,,y have replaced 
rue American 11,g with the 'palmetcd flag,' Lhe R�g o[ the South. 

The v:tJ'iout state legislative bodies ha vc been summonffi to vote on 
:a new const.ituti()o and 10 levy bca.vy t;,.xes on tl,e product, of the 
Witt &talef. Cb1rlcllt0\\•ii ( M] is going Lo be dedarcd a tree port. 

Even more, rcptc$Cotati ves have been ,cot to Paris to recommend 
lhe new government lO the Frenth government and ID negotiate a_

new commercial ucnty.• lf this state of affairs should continue, the 
City of New York, whose. inrercm arc cl,osely tied to those 0£ lhe 
Souclt, will secede from the S111u of New York, declare it.Sci.( a free 
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port, and form a new indcpcnderu:statc inclndingSt:ncn Island, Loog 
lsland, and King's Coumy. This v.in scarcely ham,cn, however, CX• 

ccpt by .rcv.olution 20d as a bst n:sorr. But I do not think d1at thene. 
will be a dvil war bct1vcc11 the States; petbaps·scparntlon can take 
place <Lroicably. 

There may be LWO means of =ring die s.icuatioo. 
The fust ( whieb seems imprncticablc to me) would be for Lincoln 

and (Hamlin], frightened by die political and financial crisis that 
their clcctioo has created, to submit their resignation, and for tbc 
electors to cast their votes for Bell :tod Everett, (andidatcs of the 
modera1e party of tho Union. 

The ,sc,;ond cxpcdjcnt would be for those ,lave st:ltC$ which do 
not wish to secede, but whose interest$ are united with tb.osc of the 
seccssionisu-11arylarul, Tcnncsstt, North Carolin:i, Louisfana
acting as medfators, to .  urge tbe two !Xlf(iC$ to m:ikc mutual con
ccs.sioos. 

The future i.s as black as it can be, for the politlcal crisis has led 
LO a finandal crisis more violent than those of '37 and '57! Go,·em• 
rnent bonds have bllcn 30 lO 50 per cent; commercial paper of the 
highest wlue can be negotiated oolr with difficulty at 1. 5 per cent 
per month. Money is hoarded, =ot be found-it is invisible. What 
has given ttemcodoUJ :!Dd iocalculablc proportions to th.is ddiacle is 
tbcinsllnc confidence that the speculators have had for several ycars, 
the aorbir.aot level to which. the mania of the capitalists and gamblers 
bas pushe<I govenmtc1't boods :and inclu.<tri.�l s}\ar�. What has ruined 
Amcri(a is chis boundless conl:ldcncc of the people io its strength, lts 
power, its wealth, and its vitality. 

You will <'9 me the jllstict of admitting that I have never allowed 
m}'$df to be blinclc.d by these appearanc:cs of proopenty and gr<:aro.C$s 
and thnt fur some months l have been predicting to you what is now 
happening; I did not think, howc"er, mac my predictions would be 
fulfilled '°·=· l was o.U alone in my opinion men, and the Ameri
cans, always optimistic in things lhat co11ccr11 thcir country and 
thurudvcs, laughed at my fears and my doubts. 

Now it is roo late to ching�; half of America is ruined ..•. 



1. Rot:hsdwd's J;Uc!iS as 10 the future rou� _of evenu w•s quit� accu
r.itc. South Carolina S<ttdcd on December 20, r86o; Mississippi, Janu•ry 
9, 1861; Florida. January ro, 1861; and Alabama, Georgia, and Loll.itian:t 
by the end of the mor>th, 

;,. Wa, Roth$Child only antid!1"ting what was likely ro ),;,ppcn, or 
diif he ha\'c inform•tion of <0mc kind of mi,iion to Prante? The 6nt 
known Soutl"'m del�•tion to England and Fnnc<'-Will�m Low_ncf.,. 
Yancey, Pierre A . .Rosr, and Ambt�e Dudley MllllO-w:u not comnus
sioocd unril March 1861 aod did llO( artivc wull the following month. 

3. The political crisl, of the winlC< of r86o crc;,ted panic on WaO
St.n:ct. Stock, plunged lower and lower, bonking howcs in all the maior 
E:utcm dlio, were Ioraod to d<>se., and Belmont Jllld other �nk.crs ro
ccived shipmcnu of gold ftom England 10 maintain their credit. The 
T;mcs was 1utc duit the brokers md stock tpc,;ulators were rigging the 
market 10 make • ki.lUng. "They join 1beir howling.- •.• 10 tile croak
In,: oI the politicians in the hope that between the two they may create a 
tcmponry panic in Walls11l'eCt, and buy in, at • lower ligutt, the poorest 
of the stock, which they sold 11 • high one.» _p,c. i6, 18&. 

XXV 

N�w York, 14 December 6o 

... Nothing n,,w here, except that soe<essiqn is coming about, 
&spite the efforts cf the conservatives; T clon't think the.� is ·any <vay 
of pre.�ing the Union-South C.1rolin3 will s«c(!c on the ci&ht
eenth of this monthi North Carolina, Mi5$issippi, Georgia, Alab.una, 
and Florida at the beginning of January. LoaD$ arc being issued in 
all the states, and arms arc being bougbc tO repulse by force whatever 
matcri:d ol»t:aclc the federal government should place ia the way of 
the wishes af tb.e pt0plc of the South. Let 11$ hope the scparalion will 
be accomplhhed pc3CC[ully. 

Th.• No.rth is beginning 10 be fri&htened and a $lt0ng reaetion is 
bcginnin}l' to be fclt; ltowcvcr, l :rm afraid it is LOO late. Uuc in Mas-
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mchuscm, UUL hotbed of abolition� lhe municipal ctcction.s in 
scvetal oowns h.ive given u l:i.rgc majority to che Demooratie Party. 
The reason is that the 'Almighty Dollar' is beginning 1.0 talk loudu 
than political £«lings. llfanufaauring h� nop�d fQ, lick of work, 
CQtruncrtt i.., 31 a sund$till, ond thousands of workm arc unemployed. 
Mlscry is :ilrcady very 1,10,it; what will it be io mid-winter? Tberc 
will be  a veritable war of poor· against rich, of unemployed proletari
ans against property owners. Then you will sec how right I was when 
I cold you a few moor.h.s ago trutt everything nboutc the Constitution 
of the United SiMes w:is wrong, :ind how wrong men of bigb rank 
were noc: to be a.fr.lid of this impetuous clcctorntc whom chey flatter 
in an cl!orc t0 get it co vote according co their own sclfish ambitions, 
but against whom, on the contrary, they should have taken measures 
dici:ued by simple prudence. 

The poljcic/tl revolution bas taken plac.e; tbe social re vol ucion will 
follow soo11. I hope t'O Ood I am mistaken I But why shouldn't this 
social rcvol utiQn take place? 

One mll$t not have 1wo weights and two measures in this world. 
If over the ycan, for selfish c;nds, you ba ve tried to win the populat 
masses by Battery, if you have told them and repeated it :i. thou=d 
tim-U you have c.onvinccd thmi-chat they -nrc .the masters of the 
country's destinies, that thq att inW!ible .sovereigns, how will you 
prove to them now that they a.re all wrong and tlut they do not enjoy 
the inalienable rigl;u of seizing what you po<Se$$? 

lf it is moral . 10 arouse the fanaticism of the people against the 
citiu:os of o.cigbboring and frieJ1dly states, why would this fanaticism 
be any more culpable iHt were ditcctcd agalosl citi?.ClU of the same 
Starer ij it t, just and natural to sc'tze lhc: property of some people, 
c;all it land or 5Javes; why would it not be equally just and equally 
n:uur.tl 10 seize from othu persons their property, wbich you call 
invc,;rmmi: income, bonw, or houses? 1n both of these CllSCS the 
.mor,I is the same; it i4 an evil co wbkh one will give the form of 
legality, and if you invoke religion and God on these question.,, you 
will liud some priests .ready ro decl;tre thnt the $f'Oli3tion of the rich 
is an act m.ost �reeablc to the Lord. 
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And, ar bo110m, if 1he_majoriry of Americans are col1$i$1cru wiih 
themselves, they ought to accept this idea of confuc:irion. For there 
arc in the Sputh thousands o[ Negroes who suffer cite most abject 
servitude; they arc horribly treated hy "',rbOl'QUS ma�ers; tl1cy m1m 
be given freedom. Bue-you arc wrong in your idea of the treatment 
they arcwbj� to,-a11d, besid� 1.hcy <1rc the property of the planters 
and -yo11 cannot au.,ck property. A mm �nnot be 1he property of 
aooclicr man, ruid thousands of individuals ought not to s11ffer so 
chru: some people might be rid! and live in abundance. Tliis is all 
very p.hihnthropic, and it is so c;uy to be philruuhropic witlt other 
people's money! When you have imbued the people with these idea,, 
they will rum tl1c reasoning around against )IOU, Millions of men and 
women have worked in the milli and factories; the owners arc mil, 
linnaircs., the workers swvc; it if to these 1h;11. 1 he Cortner owe their 
fortunc-$0 it is necessary to dh,jdc it, or rather to let thc:m take .it. 
llut propcrry1-property is nothing, for a few people must not wallow 
in abundance, enjoying the labor of a large number or people wbo 
arc in misery. By the principles you hnve preached, you have given to 
uic·lowcr classes the idea of lOcial equality as well as politic:il cqunlity, 
of the right to worl,:, and you come dicectly to the .£:imous. nxiom 
wb icli has become a principle wih the masses: "Prop.cny is tb�" 

'I'hat_ is th� destiny 0£ rhls model goverrunenr; thru: is tl,e l'e$ult 
of universal suffrage and the sovorognty of the �oplc. 

The English neW$J>:!pcrs, in accord,nncc with their praiseworthy 
babi1, interfere in nu.ttcrs tb3t do not concern thc:m and commend 
the republican cause to victory, inspiring the abolitionists to hold 
firm; whnt will tbey say when the crisis sei= rhclr country? They 
should po11dcr a bit on the hnppy condition of the 'ooolics,' who cake 
the place of black slaves in the British colonies! ... 
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XXVI 

Ne1<1 Y orl(, 7 /anr1ary 186t 

••. 1n th.is country, New Year's Tuy, far from belog- a f:tmjly 
holida}', is literally a holiday for the disiottrcstcd aod the indifferent. 
The ladies dress at eight in the morning in ballroom com1mc io ordcr 
to receh·e their visiton. The young men begin their rounds of annual 
politene,s at ten in the morning and gee over wltli ar one rime giving 
their thanks for all the runners, balls, suppers, etc, etc., of the )•car. 
So {or .the rll0$l part all they do is come and .go; there arc some with 
a list oE 150 to 2()0 �isits to m.,kc. 

For my paJt, 1 had-a £righd'.ul number of tbem, but at sb,-iliirty 
in the c:vcning 1 st:Opped at the fortieth I 111 Among thi1 number, J 
bad been to sec two people whom l did not know at all, 

ln every house there is n buffet copiously laid out; and some people 
pay visits only to diffeteI)t bull�. There nre some who by nightf:ill 
ar:c a bit tipsy. The owners of 'baf,rooms' give free drinks to their 
steady eustomcrs, so that at night the meets of New York offer a 
slightly Bacchic and ec.ccntric sptttaclc. 

I have pel'$0nally hetn ycry weU treat� by tl,e bir se.,1 for J ba�c 
rccci.ved a birly birgc number 0£ thinJl$ cmbf<li<lercd, k1>.ittccl, and 
crocheted by little white hands. 

l pur off my trip to 1-Ia�aa• bcc�usc of 'Belmont's ball on the fif.
tecnth of this month, and also because the ,hip on wbi.ch 1 wa.s to 
$:ti.I bod been dnmaged nnd was ttplaccd by an mtlrcly new ship, 
which is going co make its trial run. Now r nm still oot c,nzy enough 
nbout the sea co subj.a myscJ£ to such cxpccicnGCS-

Pol!t.ics is always the same. The politicians. arc so unequal co the 
circwristanccs that ihcy make error aft� error and botch things up 
c.ath time there is, a ray of hope for some settlement. 
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Yc.1tttday, one Qppealcd to jl()Oplc with the hope that everything 
would be soh•cd, but today reinforcements have bceo sent co Major 
Anderson' -and the qll'lrrcll grows more bitter. I aw:til from one 
moment 1.0 I.he next.the Jim cruinon shot, which will be thcs.igrutl-0f 
civil \Var. 

Slnce the governll1ent ftt.ls itself powerless 10 conr.rol the storm,

and it is, President lluch;man has tbought up the idea of. a day of 
fasting and public prayer; we have returned to the days of Esther and 
Mordcctlil I On the fonrrb of fanuary cvcrycbing was dosed except 
the churches (my faith{ul Pierre having quire naturally Ullldc ar• 
rangcmcnts for my dinner lhc rught before, for in spite of my lively 
dcsitt to see the Union preserved, I c:i.onot really sacri.� my stomach 
and my nour�hmcnuo it). The chun:be�ruid the temples were filled 
with penitents; each 'rncrend' gave" sermon for the ocauion from 
his own point of view, but the mos1 remarkable sermon was that of 
Rabbi Raphael [.n'e] of the Gennan O,ngrcgatlon. The Unloni<t 
leaders :found it so good that they got up a subscription to have 
hundreds of thousands of copies printed in order to circulate it in 
cYc:ry it.tic of the Union tO enlighccn the populntioo on its duties 
and uuc intcrcits;' l nm not so cnthusi:utic, for he SOY$ 1hnt the Bible 
authortz.cs slavery. lndecdl The Bible 9lso ,hows us Abrnham Md 
faoob (nouospeakof my'N:unc-Sake') witha numbcr o{wivcs .. , . 

., 

, . Major Robert Al\dwon wa, in eommand of Fon Sumter, Sonili 
Carolina. 

:i. Morri, J, R;,phall (1798-1868)1 • native of Sweden o.nd Rabbi of 
Birmingham, England, ;1Trivcd in New York in 18◄9 to become Rabbi 
of the B'noi Jcsburun ortl1ado1 congregation. He provtd to be • highly 
popul,u ,peali:cr among Christian, 01 wdl u J•w• and g-ave frequent 
public lcaur<s rluoughout the country. On January 4, 186r-t.be Na, 
tional P•st Day prod•imcd by President Buchanan-he delivered • sec• 
mon titled '"The Dible View of SL1very," which found -S:in<:t,on in the 
Old TC!tnmcnt for the irutiwtion of slaxery. At the request of Somucl 
P. B. Morse_ and other o&cri of the American Slx:iety for Promoting 
National Unity, of wbich boch be ai>d Belmont were members, Rabbi 
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.Raphall rcpc:,1cd the se�mon a few dny, later at a meeting at which a 
fuod was coUc:ctcd to prio1 it, For dib � WIIS deoounc:cd by tbe Aboli
tionisu, but dc:nunciuiun wa.c: som.:.thin.g ro whi,h he h�d bcwo� a«:us
t01nal Tite-preoVjous tc11r, on Fcbrua,y ,, 18l;o (tbl'-day Congrcssm•n 
l'cnningtoo wu clccted Speaker of_ tht House), lbl,l,I R•pball became 
the fim )cw ever to opco • scuioo of the United Siates Coogrcu with 
prayer. The event cau,cd considerable commcm abour 1hc place: of re• 
ligioo in " ddnocratk society. 17,c N,w Yo,·k Ut:rald rcponcr wa, 
amused by the affair: "A Jew praying for the Americ""- House of Rcpn,. 
scnutivcsl The l),Cl<l thing we shall haYe will be a Shaking Q�kct 
d,mciog a reel!" Parson Willi.om C. B«>wnlow, of Kooxvillc, Tenn., 
found less IX> smile at: "[We >cc} thJt rhc�ou,c of Rcprcsenl•ri,•cs wos 
to have boen optned ... by the Right lkvcrcn<l E.min<11t Doctor Ra 
pholl, o[ the JC\visb or  Hebrew Denomination, the people who killed 
Chrittl ••. [ a J majority of the present Q,mgres, arc ohouc prepared 10 

sell their interest in Cnrin'• atonement!'' The Ch11rcAm11", the ol!idlll 
Episcopal aewspapcc in New Yo,k Ci,y, w•• hardly less di•may,d: "it 
W.U WWI cmcane 10rr9w, and· MIDOlt dugii,1, Ull!I Wt r�d m� l!!',.!!1>11,!l(t•

mcnc • . . [Tt] was JJO less than the offid2l n:jcc.tlon of Cbristiaruty by 
the Legislature of Ille Country.'' The NcHJ Ywk Hat1ld, however, ap
pi2uded: "It wa, :u;on<ession IQ the great principle of religious libcny, 
without a po.ntlld in any other country Jioc,, the destruction of Jcrus•lcm 
by 'Iilllll." 'Ihe qu.91ations llfC from Bert.ram w.u.,,._ l(qrn, Ev,nt/ttl 
Ye11rs attrJ Erpmmc,r. Stud,·,s in Nin,tunrJ, C,11111ry Am"""" Jewish 
Hinr,ry (Cincinrn1ti, T954), pp. 99-100, to3�. 

XXVII 

N,w York, 21 /atnrary 1861 

... I won't tell you much :ibout Americnn politiC$ ooday, bcc:iusc 
1 am doeply disgusted with ihc lack of pntriotism and astonished by 
the romplett incJpacity of all these demagogues. No one want$ ro 
s:iaiJicc 11.mything ol his-own ideas and prttcnsioa.,, and I think that 
SQ far as the Union ls c.o.nccrned all compromise will come too fate. 

Georgia seceded the day bdorc ycmrday. Louisiana will follow 
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in two wee�, and then lhe border states will be obliged to m3ke 
common c:,iuse with the sc:ccssionisu. The South will then be able 
to form a powerful confederation. As for Lincoln, the, future presi
dent, he it not up to his position and the (lepublicans themsclvc$ 
regret having nomin:ited him. He rcjtct.1 till fonru of wmpromisc 
and thinks onl)· of repression by force of arms. He has the apixarancc 
of� pcas.-rnt and can only tell barroom storict. The 0thcr day l ..iw 
one of his supporters, who had been to sec him at Springfield to drat. 
with hiin about tlte situ�r.ioo. He found him se<1tcd, legs on the 
m:uulepiecc, in ihir1$lccvcs, h:tL on hi, bea,d, amusing bim!Clf by 
$piuing g�t goos of tobacco juice that he extr.1ctcd from Im quid. 

t\fccr a conversation which shed nQ light on the way Mr. Lincoln 
viewed things, the visitor-WbQ ls ooc of t.bc Republican leaders
wc'lt away very disapJlOintcd in the future president. In tlm C()untry, 
people do not take umbrage at noncmitics; the grc.1tctt d:lim to 
public favor is tQ be unknown. 

'.!'he season of p;inict hos begun, but New York has not bttn 
particulnrly brilliant; still, Bdmonr has. given :a magnificent Mil 
wruch will mnrk an epoch in the annal$ o[ New York society. The 
flowers, the lndi� and the clothes competed in beauty ?nd brilliance, 
and T confess that the spect�le w:,s charming. L:idy G. Fane,' one 
of those old Toglish glrl', who is si.�y, u-avcl:s for her education, and 
complains that she h:,s $till not seen a $ingle handsome person in

America, spoke to Mr. [scvc.-al lina omlttcd] ... Belmont-who 
was back of her-immediately drew oc:ir, and to the grc:it confusion 
of the old prude, thanked her, s3ying thru: the hnd just paid the grc.11-
cst compliro.cnt 10 bis house be had ever .received. 

Sinc.e we att oo the rubjcci of oolh, 1 want to tcll you about the 
one at the_ Hotel St. Nicholas given :lllllually in cdcbr.ation of the 
Danie of N<'w Orleans.' lt t< a semipublic afbir. lovitati()ns are 
extended by the committet, llut the committee itself is somewhat 
miJ<cd socially and so were the guests. You are given 3 free meal, 
but must pay for the ,�inc; and the cooditioc in which many of the 
pat.riOlS found diemsclv� testified that tbey wished to contribute 
generously to di.c general expenses. 
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I was invited to dine with the committee. There I saw £or the 
first time Mr. Richard Schell, who is implicated in the then of 8oo,ooo 
pfastrcs in bonds. I nc,-cr heard anythlng like the eynici!m of tbi.• 
m.10, who e.�plaincd 10 two or three politician$, admireu of his uiles>t, 
bow 10 make money witl1 .the help of the money of Others and of the 
St:1tc, s;iying- that he has so thoroughly ll'lllcd up the accounts that he 
ddia.·anyone to nab him. Great a.pplausc from his llitencrs. As for 
me, I felt my peckers to see if'Twas missing anything-and I made off. 

The dnncc amused me by the origin:llity of t.bc impossible dOtb
ing, by w dances which reminded me o[chosc of [line omitted) ... 

1 teaill :unong others a tiny old man about fifty ycaa of age, 
adomed with a moustache which would have befitted a retittd cap
fain of the Imperial Gu•r<� and wearing a blue C()at and r!!d cravat. 
He jumped like a man hanging on a rope.all the while making entre
chats worthy of die great Cbicard; he c.tst furious looks on all sides, 

as if to 5ay: Mock me if you dare. • . . There were 5<!VCial very 
pretty ladies, bur 1hey were decked out like performing dogs. 

If you complain in Paris nbout the cold, the iliaw, and the mud, 
you sb.ould spend a little time in this oountry and you'd know what 
winter really is. Firsr of all, wc'-vc had weather from 16 to 20 degrees 
with o ioot of sru,w, so we cou)d go sleigh-riding. Americans arc very 
fond of this spott. For myself I have enjoyed it scvu:tl times, bUJ. it 
is ncccs.ary to drts� up like an oystct, bccawe your hands, nose, and 
ea.rs get frozen and the wind cuts through your body like a razor 
blade. ApaJt from that, it's a great deal of fun. 

But much more unplc:uant llian the cold here i$ the thaw; th.c 
public-wor� administration does tbingi only to enrich it1 own cm• 
ployces. When t.ht streets are covered with snow, it is ldr to Him 
who sent .it also to clean up the city. To make the snow melt more 
quickly, however, great q1.W1Litie1 of ult arc throw11 on iL As soon 
A$ the melting begfm, this s:alt forms � kind of black mud; iluorm 
pl�cs it is so deep that you lfrernlly _risk your lilc. On� of my friends 
'"""t«I to cross Broadway; his foot s.lipp,d, be fell, and disappeared. 
The mud covered his head, and i£ it had not been for several kind 
souls who dev0tcd themselves to pulling b.im out from this annoy�ng 
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siruatioo he would have smothered. The mud lnsl$ such 3 tong time 
that it docsn·t get frozen by the cold again, and finally the wind 
blows it away and you ga covered by it lgain fo a new form. These 
Huie inco,wen.iences do11·t frighten the American women, who go 
wolking :ill the time; some wear gre:it rubber boots, others give free 
a n  exhibition o( thcir dLtty unmentionables that one would pny a 
great d,al noc lO see. 

The latest news is of the death of Lola Montez ... .' 

1. Her husband, the Honorable Juliar. Fane, was secretary or the
British Legation ot Vienna. 

2. 11,c nnnivcrsnry or the Boidc of New Orleans was cclc.bra,cd by •
ball •t tl,c St. Nicholas Hotd, ar which Bdmoai wos present, nrul by • 
banquet at Tamm,ny H;all. 1nc Ntw Yor,t Timrs hopc:d tlrnt the 
memory or Jackson and New Orlc:uu woult! be one of ''the 5trong links 
1h01 uni1c the Soum, tbe West and the Nertb in the bonds of fraternal 
suffering and triumph." /an. 8. 11161. 

3. Lola Montez ( 18 I 8-61 )-really Morie .Dolores Eliza Roso,nna Gil
bcr1-di«I in po,·crry in New York dty, and was 1,u,icd in GTccnwood 
Ccm�ry. A dancer ond ncucss, she bad liccn, as tbc New York Times 
cnlltd her� an "ulua..,-cpublion" who had :u I.be .s.:unc tlmc bun mistt�s 
101<.ings. 

XXVUI 

Havana, 12 Febmary 61 

•• , 1 lch New York Febru3ry r on the Bienville, in the midst of
30 intense cold .spell which every day allowed hundreds of thousands 
ofskntcrs to enjoy chcm.sd vcs on the ponds of Central P3rk. 

During our entire passage we had a contrary wind, which made 
our trip llstsix wbolc Joys while giving Ill Lhe enjoyment of consider-
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able rolling nnd pitching. I was not really sick except one day, 1he 
second, but to console mysclf l knew I had many companio11s in 
misery. Among them were Frezzolini, who lud signed n ronu�cl 
with tl1e impressario of Hnv:uu; but the poor lady hnd no mind to
�ini on board. Discipline is very grea1 on the ships of this line, so 
the day after our deplrturc there was a small tragedy. The S<!Cc,nrl 
olliccr got tipsy and he was inunecUatcly reductd in rank by the 
captain. 

After three clays we spied the coajt of Florid2, wbid1 we followed 
for • long 1imc: but uofommatdy we were scarcely able co enjoy 
the view, for n rdcmlcss rain followed us remorsckssly, adding to 
the pleasures of the trip. 

Fiiully we sighted H,vana, which afford< a ddight(ul p,norama. 
l tbink, though. that 1he eotbusi:1sm one experiences on =ing =·

poru :,ncsu more to the length and boredom of the voyage tbatl to

the beauty of the site.
Ont mu.st, however, give j1micc lO Morro, the f<mrcss ll1at com

mands the entrance to the port, whjd, offets an impo$ing ,pect;Jclc. 
Once h:iving entered, you feel yourself immediately in the 1roi:ics, 
and your ere wanders with enchantment over house> of every 
color' ,urroundcd by palm trees, ovc.r the: in.numc.rablc multicolored 
b:irqucs llu1 dog the hl)rbor :uid g:itbu like a swarm of ants around 
tbc s1camship that bas just arrived. The most discord!lnt cries invi1e 
us to take th'5 boa1 rather lllill1 another, and NegrOCS', like monkeys, 
are perd,ed high on tl1c masts Lhc better to importune ilic ttavelcr. 

The form3litics with the he-.iltb ollicials and the poLi.ce arc loog; 
the Havanans shom a lot b111 do n0t hurry. A1 las1, one gets pcnni$
sic)n to lnnd. Several piastres soften up the customs official and one 
can then go ro the hotel. 

I won't try to dcscribc this barbaric cstablishmcn1 to you. The 
roomi arc truly public ploccs where anyone can enter and usually 
have the pl�urc or seeing you dress. The beds arc of s:icking, with
out mattress and sometimes witl1ou1 •trow. �t\'icc is :l thi11£ un
kn<Jwn and cle,mliness too c.�peruivc, but bihl wor is w.,r! 11,c heal 
was not great when we 3rrivcd, bu1 now it is So or 9(> degrees Fah.rcn-
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bcit; there-are no fevers, bowe,'C'f, and the boUSC$ arc so airy and 
shielded from the suo th:u you suffer IC$$ than in more ccmpcnte 
coumrlcs. 

1'hc $UCCU arc narrow wd poorly paved; what is quite diverting 
is that the people live on die sround Boor, with all the_ door& and 
windows open, and a �su-by is a wiu,css to evcrytbing that g= 
on Jnsidc the houses. _J must confess tbu one often stts some vc_ry 
Sir.Inge sighul ••. Only the Negro and the stranger go o.o fooc; 
the Havana1\- uses the old-fashioned vol,nte with long ,hafts.' TIie 
horse is bamcsscd half a ICllguc_ in front, and 4 mounted by a more 
or less filthy Negro. 'The laucr, even whca be bclon� to a rich gentle
man, wdrs black down,at,th<>hccls shoes without uoclungs, the 
man's own skin advaru:agcoudy replacing gaitcn. These: Neg� 
perpetually have cigars in thcu: mouths and gcncr.illy ha.ve a spare 
cigarette behind their can; they offct it to yoQ from tlmt!. IO rim� 
Bow Cll8"8ing this lsl The streets arc infesttd with lottery-ticket 
sellers, wbo pursue )'OU with thdr importunities. 

The Serraoos• have bttn ddiglufuJ. I bad brougb� Mada,:nc the 
beautiful box of bonbons th�t you were kind c_nougb ro send me
and i1-had a vc_ry gqod clfca. 

J diow at their bomcwith a mass of 'great-guns,' ruu:l the mar.Jul 
put himsclf complc:tdy at my disposal, sending me cig:us and having 
me invited to soirea. His wife i.5 alw3ys pleasam. 

Serrano i$ wdl ltkcd, 3od he is ooc ol the bat c.ipt.'lios-g�eral to 
govern the island; ncvcrthdcss, people m:tl ju1t as much :Is under his 
predecessors. Hore everything u monopoly llod privilege and the 
oootractors pay public officials hi order to get good terms. 

The capt'\io..general makes around 2 million £ranC$ per year, in 
an almost l�l way. What might his income be if he wanted to ill
crease ill 

1 dined 3t Serrano's home with the celebrated .Miramon, former 
president of Mcxlco.• He is quite little and a not r.hiny years of 11gc, 
but be bas the face of a hycn3. After dino« there W(IJ n great recep
tion. Most of the society ladies arc not. pretty, but there arc some t?X• 

ceptions of no almoS£ pctfcct bttuty. 
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The marshal's wife c:une to the ball only when everyone 1vo.s 
already there and at table. In imitatioll of d,c EmprC$$, lb¢ bl'IJ a 
caU footman exdusivdy lor tlte � of her own tiny sclI; he wkcs 
the plates and dis1u,s from the othc_r urv:u1u and be alone has the 
privilege of serving Her Excellc.ncy. After clinnete we dancc<I to 
piano mll$ic. The current rngc a-rnllcd die "daosc in time" and really 
it's appropriately named; it's a kind of very slow w:ih:t in three
quarter time, accompanied by a swaying monon. I have never in my 
life seen anything more ind=t, and at public dances l have been 
literally shocked; so you can imagine that ic muse really be qWic 
�merhing. 

We wuc present a1 n ball a1 which, at tbc beginniog of the tvc
niog,mc men wore dommos and masks. lnsic:,d of flirting with the 
ladies, they co11tcntcd themselves with shouting and maldng the 
11Ql$CS of hdl, which Sttllled to please the young people very much 
but which produced an cxcccdingl.y dlsagrccable effect on m.....all 
the more so ,Ince the infernal music is played malnly by po11ndi1\g 
11 huge drum and blowing impcrfec;t .,;n,icophonC$. We nlso attcniled 
the carn.ival and T mwt tell you that it is the m05C-unu5ual thing l\'1: 
sc:cn here. 

Picture thousands 0£ marud people, rather dirty <oi>, rooming Lhc 
strttu for three clays and th.rec nighl-1 and i>=ding widi • band at 
their head, and, on the other hllftd, 1.hc wl,ole colored populotion 
dancillg, singing, making a devili!h racket, cbous:inds of tcno filled 
with people drinkillg and earing. I do noL need to tell you how much 
the originality of the spectacle deserved attention, but during all clw 
time it was i01p0SSiblc to sleep, f:or my bed wruo separated from one 
of these public dallccs by only a paper-thin wall. 

.. 

,. l1,c rolante W>!l."<>n<c � 0$Selltblly Cuban as the gon&b l$ V<nc
tiAn." lt wa, • "w!J:y aogular-looking ,•c.lticle .•. with its woQdcrful 
,pidcr-wcb-lili: wheels, iu long ,hort.5, •nd its horse or mule, upon whose 
baclt Ule dti,cr (pcr�bcd J in a clumsily-made saddle.'' Richard Oa•c:y, 
Cuba Port Mnd Pramt (New York, 1898), p. 137· 
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•· Fmncisco Sernno y Dominguez ( 181o--85), .J,cr • distingui,hed
military c:ircer, was •P!")inrcd c,ptoi:n-g,enmtl of Cub:t in 1B59, m office 
be htld until 1862. For his work in Cuboa ond fo the n:cooquost of Santo 
[)Qml.ngo he was m:,de Duque de la Torre. In 1869, o.ft<:r lc;,ditlg the 
rcbcllioa ill whi•h Queen fsab!,Ua If was deposed, he acted as Regent 
of Spain. 

3 .• Migud Mir•mon (1833""67) h•d • m,ctc:1>ric Cllr«r in Mexican 
_politics. The Cfcricd candidate (or the prc:oidcncy against. jllllrcz, he led 
rhc rebellion .1gain1t the l•uer for four )'c:lrl, In Dcccmbcr 1861 h.c was 
decisively bcat<:n by Juarci and fled Jim to Cuba, thtn to Europe, where 
he •Ltcmptcd to cncouugc me intcrvc,nlion of t.bc l:.uropc,u.1 power, in 
the al&in of Mcxioo. He_ cmaod the ..,,vice_ of the Empctor M•ximili.10 
of Mexico and was c,ipturcd at Qucr�tal"o. He wa.-cxccutcd with !,fa)d. 
milian and Cencral Mejia. Public exhibition of the famous painting of 
the execution by Edouord M•nct w�s forbiddoJ, by Napolton IlL 

XXIX. 
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$ince rhc last time I had the pl�'\$UTe of writins you, I have 
trovclcd so mud, through this country that l don't really know 
where to begin. 

It i$ bc$t to take thinSJ, a& rhc.y b•PJ,JCocd, so J will tdl you first 
of my viiit to tbc Cabafus and to tbc citadcl at Morro. 

At Sccr:.ino's order, tbc commnndiog geaer.tl gnve us his aide-de· 
camp so we could go everywhere. \Ve f.ormco a cluu-ming pup 
wlihµvcral American ladies. The Cab:tiias i• a mixlcm fortress on 
a very b.,ndsome scale, but it docs not differ at all from other for• 
trc= of the same type. We arrivetl j1.1:1t ar the time when the ttoops 
W(:rc having targtt practice. The ladic:s daimcd that we would never 
be able to rc;i_cb the target, whicn was -zoo meters away, but to their 
g�t astonisbment a.nd abo,·c aJ.1-10 mint, my -mmpanio.n, Mr . .Brc-
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voon,' �nd myself were each able to hlt it with a dozen bullets with• 
out missing_ once. 

Morro .is one of tho5e old castle,form:sscs, quite picrurcsquc, witli 
iu double view-of Hav:i.na and the sea making il a moSI. interesting 
pla� The old commoncbni, aged eighty, to ,vbom this post had 
been gi ,·en :lS n pbce of retirement, olfcrcd bics arm to one of chc 
ladies :111d cook � everywhere with the grealcst :uniability, uruginiag 
he could speak French and in$isting that he chat •vith u.i in that 
language, because he had been a prisoner t>f tlic French £or nine 
years. sC>me forty years ago. To sp�te us the re(um trip aero>$ the 
O}!JUntains, be had a bQ;lt brought lo the foot of tho rock; and al• 
tbougn the descent was quite long, the ladies went ahead bravely-
but one of them .slipped while boardin!)' the boo.c and almost had an 
uncicperu,d b:11h. 

Brcvoon griibbcd her and pulled lier into the boat just at the 
moment when a black, sbapcltss mass appeared between two waves. 
We asked what it was, and were told that il was one of L� m.any 
snark.s which bad chosco to live under the rocks of the fort lo order 
to grab the food that 4 throwo out there. Y QU can itrH>ginc bow tcr• 
rilicd tbc poor girl was when 5he learned of the clanger she bad 
baz:cly escaped. 

We al� vi.sited the docks, where the sugnr cask.1 arc piled up; 
and the prcsidcm 0£ the company tried to persuade me to have our 
house krul him a mere million on bis -goods. 

AJong with the sugar \Yl!tC innumerable sacks of ri� ,vhiab the 
owner must ilc£end tby and night againn a voracious army of '3U. 

Tb.e.c animals, twice :lS· big as tbc French variety, b:,ve a. very par• 
tkular 11.nd highly intcUigcot w�r of appropriating this colonial 
$tllple. They make a bole in the sack and wallow �round in the rice; 
since tbe.ir hai.r is -very lo1tg and coarse the rice collcctS in it-. The 
rats then carry it out and deposit it in tbc:ir holes. 1n this w:i.y an active 
Ut cGn empt)' illl l!llli� $:!Ck in one nighc. 

The Cubans, who are nOln very bra vce people, scuJJ your head with 
.1torie$ of robbt!ry and .nighttime, even dayli,gt,c, auad<J. Nothing in 
the world c:1n m�e one, go walking' in the evening 41 the: Pasco; and 
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people speak with terror of sl!Ch Md such a wom.1n, who ru; four 
o·cJock in the afternoon hnd been stopped and robbed at the g;itcs of
the city, of the man who had i-n asked, in one of the more fr�
quent<?d sueeu or Havana, with a knife at his thro31:, to turn over
evcrytlliog he had on h.im. So far [ h:m, not seen anytblng of tbls
kind; still, we, are careful never to go out except armed with a good
pocket revolver, which I think would give the gTc:31:C$t pleasure to
thieves if they should get hold of it while robbing us.•

The other day 1 was peacefully mking a nroll when [ felt a haod 
heavily d=nd on my sh,>uldcr. J said to myself: I am pinched. 
With n sudden movement, I broke loose from tbls slightly too famil
iar grip and, jumping a good distance away, 1 turned around, pre
paring to introduce my assailant to the friend I w:l$ c;irrying in my 
poc:kct. Upon looking at my antagonist, I realized that his purposes 
were not very hostile and be $CCmcd a bit disconcencd by my bellicose 
actions. I asked him what he wanted and he a1uwcre.:I [ scvct11l linC$ 
omitted) ... 

Americans arc the same everywhere, and that one can boast ol 
bnving given me such B ,hock that 1 dirtied my pants. Betides, it is 
usually in the coun.try that these thieves are dBngcrous; lhey break 
inu. n ho!1$C at night ;nd then demand filry or siJty ounrc, of gold. 
from the own.er unoo the threat o{ burning bis 6clds. 1f the owner 
refuses, they tie him up and take ar their coa,-enienec whal they e2n 
find. The people gepcrally have so little courage that they just stand 
by without sa),lng a word; I.be next day, if the authorities or their 
friend,; nsk them if they ha,·cbccn robbed, they answer impcnurbably 
that they have not, for fear tbal the bandiu-will take revenge. 

A rich planter, M. Dalcour, 500 of a Frenchman and narumlly, 
therefore, couragCOIIS, wld us Lht following story. One day1 while 
mnki.n� a tour of his planmtion 01� horseback, he ma a hidalgo [sir:] 
who fuse :isked for ,ever.al doubloons, t.h�n asked for the road to the 
Dalcour home. D�lcour told him be had no money with h.im and 
that the owner of the house was not in. He had forgotun his w¢.,pons 
that day nnd did not want to identify him,self. NcvcnhdcS$, be pre
pared tliat evening a.nd on the following days to give a hot reception 
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to his :friend and IO kill him like a dog without any formaJitles. If 
ht dared CQm.e to the .house, be would never leave it. Several davs 
litter, however, atMatanzas, :t well-known bandit lc::ider was bnn1,,cd; 
it was the u.aveler. 

D�pite the ,urvcill:tncc by Englisn ships .and de,.piu, inuetM

tionnl tm1tics, the sl3\'C trade Jlourishc:s. Almost all Cubans ,u-e in
volved in it, and those who do not profu from it dircaly arc com
pletely ln fuvor oE it. As a result, no English ship has made a capwre 
here f<lr the past two year,; and yet every d1iy new arrivals are landed 
,omewherc on the coast. Just one lc:ague from Havana iuclf, there 
is a large shed wncre a man can supply himself with bl3ck 8csh. 
Nearby thc(c is another estoblishment filled wi.th Chinese.' The 
number of 'coolies' bas 50 increased during the past years that it 
causes ruiou.s uneasiness among the Sp:uilih authorities. Tneir 
cunoms arc quite strange. They arc imported by Chinese compani"$ 
who rent them out for so much a month; the $Ole obligation of the 
planter i:t to feed them.. They h3ve an 'overseer' o[ their own race 
whom they ,hoosc thcrnsclvts and from whom tney a<:ccpt whatever 
harsh treatment he motes our. After eight ycan they gcncraUy return 
co their counu y, as poor as when they arrived, having eaten or 
gambled away all they eamed. 

Their sole coru:cm is tb;i1 they be buried at h9mc. F:unilies o,t

generally put to great sacrifice to return their dead relatives, and the 
belt frcigh1. a ship can get is two or thr« coffins filled with Chinese 
bones. The Amcritatl.! have a vinual monopoly on this disgumng 
commocliry. The Chin* here have-:. pcouli;ir propcmity for suiddc. 
'I11<;y kill themselves bcciiusc of a terrible boredom, or very often 
bec.1u$t they have lost at gambling, or sometimes bccau$C they have 
bcc1,1 ba,tcn by a la,h inste.id of by a stick.' They do away with 
themselves in a $U-a.ogc way. They gene.rally sleep on n plank, nnd 
when they have lu!d enough of life they at111ch a Tope to that giecc: 
of wood, p�t their head through the noo$C, and lying 011 their back, 
pull it until they .arc dead. 

Our visit LO Matanz.u' and the.neighboring pl®.t:itiom interested 
me very mucb. Mataoi.as is a little -city, dcligbtfully situated be-
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tween the ,ca oo one ,idc a11d the S11n Juan ond the Yumurl on the 
1wo 13thc:rs. The main cboroughfurc is the vaUey wbicb takes its 
name from the lamer river. 

\'fe left by h<irse Gt KVcn in the morning to mnke the trip. The 
sun hGd just risen;. the frcshncs� of !he m()rning ,�a.• delightful and 
the traveler couW fill hi$ lungs with lhe perfumes of the tropics. In 
the background, ratl,cr high mounl.(lins, variously shaded by tbc 
light, ()Utlined 1hc horizon. Ai our feet the Yumurf kept the plain 
frC$h nod vcrd:Ult; on all sides we.re coconut i.rccs and d:itc palms 
covered with tbc.ir fruit; orange crccs, pr=oting,1.t thc:nme time tb .e 
perfume of thcir blo$$Otnf and the sight 0£ their luscious fruit; fields 
of ripe pineapples carrying imo 1he di=nce a $trong smell of vanilla; 
large hedges of aloes showing to the tr.rvcle.r lhcir pistils, which 
looked like diiggers; and finally, thousands o( tropical Rowers with 
the most dclia1e aromM aod m051 brilliant colon. The cQuntrpide 
was livened by many peasants on ho�.back, c!r� in the strangest 
faohion, who would rua•e given a thrill c,f plcnwre to my dear 
sincr's drawi11g crayon. 

Behind them, long lines of mules, burdened down by maiu and 
other fruits of .the countryside that they were carrying to the city, 
wound among the trees �nd rocks. We returned along the CQ:ut, 

�od the view of M3t.it1zas and ru magnificent bay, 6llcd with $,lliIDg 
diips, p,cscntcd a di1Icrcnt piaure, but one no less grand. In !he 
evening-we had an expedition o( another kind; we 111co1 by boat tQ 

a plantation twelve miles Crom the city. We sroncd out as the sun 
was setting; the sky wns aBamc and it.s hot colors v,erc rcRectcd on 
the waier. The p,llm trees, thrown into relief in the tmpical b.1ck
ground, <ecmcd to a1Sume gi3amic size. What a sight for this pQOr 
D«ampsl' But unfonun,nely, if he had dl\rcd to copy nature, the 
tn,th would not have been believable. 

You know how ihort t\Yilight b in the tropics; th«e is hardly 
any 1nce.rvoJ between night and dlly, Soon the iky was filled with the 
mOl!t brilliant stlln and the full moon monc above our beads. Our 
boat gilded silently bctwffil the banks lined with imm"1'1se bamboos. 
Al ·our pleading, a young Am"1'ican girl, jun married, wl,o was 
traveling wilh us and who w.u cndowcd with n m;igniliccnt voice, 
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s:ing us 1omc German oallads. These songs nod the sow1d of 01U$

were all that could be beard in the surrounding silence. Any of us 
could ensily believe he had been uanspon:cd to the middle of one of 
the scenes. so well described by Mi!ty.' 13u( 1 must st0p, for I fear th11l 
you will end by laugliing at me. 

We ar�lvetl at the plan1a1ion. Tnc sccnc changed as if b)' magic. 
Two huge 'blood-hounds' met us at the doek and proved their 
loyalty to their master by the most discouraging growls. TI1e owner 
called them, but they seemed disappointed at not bdng able to =kc 
their itttb ncquainrcd wi.th us. The plaotcr, who w11s one of the 
friends of Tolme, greeted us with extreme gradoumcss and was 
eagcno show us bis sugar mill. A hundred Negroes, the night gang, 
and some Chinese were working in the light east by the moon and 
ff,3rning tGrchcs. They looked like blac:k devils mo,•ing abou1 in a 
hi:llillh ca111ldron, but it w�, fate and we had tO think about returning. 
That was less poetic, for instead of soft •inging, we heard on! y the 
noise of the forks working on two emaciated chickens th3l we bad 
h:id the foresight tO bring wlth us. Then suddeoly Mme Field re,. 
called a story th11t 3 cr00le nurse had t<>ld her. Whw someone exposes 
hinudf to !be li,glu of the moon, he a wakens in the morning with a 
distorted &cc or three wms larer be is stricken with fever. So she 
covered l>ersdf wiih an enormous umbrella which the Americnns 
never hil w carry, whatever the weather might be. 

,:he next day was .Sunday and we were wkcn to sec the cockfighrs. 
I don't like to see tlus spcc,tllcle-k disgusts me-but if you want to 
sec the Cubans in their true colors, you must study them in the arana 
where two unfortun.ite bir(4 teat at each oc.ber with beak and spur$. 

What noise, what furious 1houl$ from those who bet on the 
loser, what applause for che conqueror. The ,pectatol'$ encourage 
the birds by VQitc �nd by gesture; they give them ad'lict; as if !hey 
could be unMrs1ood. At the 6g!us, all social clMses mix together and 
the Negro in rags bets gold with the. rich�t propcny owners fa the 
neighborhood. Du.ring intermissions, lottcry-tfoket scllc:rs try co ap
propriate to their own profil the gains o.£ tl1c wioncl'$. Tha.t ncning 
we had quite an. amusing tragedy. 

Mme: Field had brought wich her an. English chambermaid, a 
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lanlsy, bony, prudish old maid. Her face rC$emblcd one of those 
:uucdiluvia.n fossils th.tc Cuvic.r• Iccoiuuuctcd and placed mnong the 
carnivores. Tt's impQ$Sible to guess her � The houu was filled; 
she had to be gi�n a bed in u room occupied by a Spa.rush couple, 
and the husband bad been asked to sleep in another roo1:11. The 
Spaniard, who had stayed out rather late it, the city to console him
stlf with the juice of the grape, fell a vague need when he returned 
to go to his chaste wife. To the terror of the Englishwoman, he took 
possession of the bed be had slept it, the night before. 

I feel tb11t the wrath of the old maid came from the fact that he 
au! not make a mist11lrc with rapca to die bed I Be that as it mny, 
we bad to leave early the next rooming aod we were all ready wlicn 
we bCJ1rd Mr.Field call through the door for the third time, "Emily." 

Emily aoswerrrl 'Yr.s,' but did not appcat. After about All hour, 
everything was e�plalned. Emily did not want to dl'C$$ in front oE

an unk11own man; you can imagine the scruidal tb2t the incident 
treiltcd in the house. The unfortunate, but coo amorous, couple was 
thrown out, and l am still laughing. 

The sugar refinery that we were to have visited is several leagues 
from Maun:r.as, and «> get lhc:rc it was mccssary to go_ by one of 
those impassable ro.id-buge stones piled upon each other-which 
ooly a bird could cross. It belongs· to M. O:ilcou,:, son of a French
man who established himself in this country fifty years ago. �ur
rushcd with lt,tter$ and in our ca�ity �• f'cllow countrymen, we 
wesc rccciv� by him with old-time hospitality. He made us stay at 
his house all. day, cooGcrncd bimsdf with thowing us eycrytbing, 
and gave us moo patiently all the information we asked of him. 
There we saw all tbc frui11 and nil the plants produced i11 this pan 
of the i�a.nd: il!g�r �a.m; who.i� jui�c we sucked oil day; filry dif
ferent fruits, whose names I don't r�ember; rubber trees; ipccnc; 
castor oil, which is an impol1lUlt article of undc; t30 different kinds 
of palm trees; ban;tru1J of oll kil:,ds. He owns 330 Negroes, and 1 wu 
rrally astonished hy the 3.JJcction tncsc slavts s� to have for him. 
Tc must lllso be said I.bat he� one of the roost humane of owners and 
that he ,will spend hours-at the side of a .sick Negro to comfort bim 
by bi$ care. What is most unusual is that he pra.;uccs mainly homeo-
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pathic medicine. Still, sinGc there are only fou,: whites on lhe plao
t:ltion, he. is obliged co be very firm :ind sometimes he is forced to 
use lhc lash on his slaves. 

We visited the houses of the Negror.s; the workers bcing out in 
the fields, lhcrc were only al,out siJ(ty brats about tb�-fourths, and 
o&en almo$l entitcly, oakcd, crawling among the chkkcns and pigs. 
We saw a Negro woman wlth a splendid figure and a face: which, 
if it had not been jtt black, would not have marred the beauty of one 
of our elegant Parisian ladies, 

M. de .Bailee, Oalcour's brother-in-law, poimcd her out to me and
told me her s1ory, She was a house sla,-e ond was liked very much 
by her owners; she was closely watched. But the cook found a way 
of reach!ng btt bean and after some time the same accident befell 
her that had happened to the A� du Comte Ory. Her mast.,,. 
\v:tS inclined to forgive her, but the father and moiJ1cr 0£ the «>o sus
ceptible Negress demanded that, a; punishmcru, she should be .cut 

to tbc field., like the ordinary slaves, As for the cook, be was given 
twenty-live lashes, which did not, however, keep him from cooking 
his m;istcr's dinner that evening. ThJJugh there is neither Mayor 
nor Cure oo ilic planbu:ion, when a Negro man and woman plc:3Se 
eicb other, tbcy generally approach the master fo aJk permission to 
be Ol4fri«!, :ind the whole ecrcmony consists of the.master's saying: 
"Go, my ehildrcn, and have mru,y of them." The parents of tbe 
poor Negress felt themselves disgraced bcc:iwe 1ltl$ ceremony hod 
been omit�. 

Dakour's sugar mill is ,upcrb, and, like almoSl all eit:iblislu:nents 
of the nmc kind, opo.,itcs by n very simple process. Tt consist! 0£ 
crushing the cane under a steam-driven press. The syrup is nm off 
into $Cv,r.it boilers, being p\l.[ifad mdi rim�, l!Iltil tli� point it 
readied at whi&h the sugar is entirely rid of aU impurities. It is the:n 
allowed t0 dry and hArden aod is put into t;ISl;t. These liarrcls h��•c 
an, aperture, ai)d the molasses, wWch ruru out, u collcclcd later. 

Dalcour produces 3',000 barrels a year. He also employ� some 
ChinC$e, but these cat more cball they work, and we were sl1ow11 
one of them who was not $atisfied with twelve pounds ol me.at and 
fruit o. day. 
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TM great scourge of_ tl1csc pl:uu:u:ion£ is- dolibera1e arsom in the 
sug;u- c;me liclds. 1o two weeks, Jive fires wccc sa: in the fields:.• 
There is excellent bunting 011 the plan1.:u.ion$ for guinea fowl, par. 
I.ridge, q11ail, and turtle doves. I am .1CJ1ding you some. LO try ro accli
m;itiic �t Fcrtib:t;.'° W.e alm sh00t agoutis, which look like fargc 
rat,s and arc thc,siu: of a large rabbit.. Ooe of my companions, who 
was vqy clums)' and completely wuu�$$ful in bagging even a single 
piece of game, sccing an -agouti on a tree, stoOd directly under it in 
order to l,c 3bsohncly sure DOl to mis,. He drew near without fear 
of being seen because the anillllll had his bade turned Lo him, bur at 
die moi:ncnt the huntc.r drew :wn, the anim.u inundurcd him with a 
deluge 1.blll blinded him complacly and forced him to ccrum ro the 
hoUSt nmi,bt the laugb1tt of all the spcmnon. 

We went back to spend the night a1 M.'ltanzas in order to return 
tl1c ne�t day to Havana. We •J>j?nt dgbt hours on the railway fur"' 
trip tliat ilJ Frat1ce would have taken two. 1 first thought that since 
it w3$ ,•cry h0t they were .afraid of wearing out the engine, but when 
htu,k my head through die carriu,ge door, I noticc.d to my d\S)?lc;asurc 
rwo cars up,;cc at the booom of an embankmcn� twcnry mc1c:rs high. 
Farther on, the.re were two or three more aod tlicn nill othcn, until 
I m.1dc ouuhat jt w:is an cntire mun, with a locomotive nt tlic front; 
fortWllltdy, it was earrying only freight. L w:u then thoroughly able to 
,appreciate tlic slowness .:>f the trip and 1 fclr sat.idled when I had 
arrived. But r ll1ll!t say that one cannoc. fu1d ma11y :uncn1tic.� in our 
h0t!'l. We h.wc three 1'04mJ ,nd live � dr;g'g life, ating revol1i11g 
nu::lt killed th�t morning �nd fighting cocks tliat died on the l\cld of 
bonor. Since tbc bill is made out not on the basis of the c:omfort1 
provided but oo the estimated size of the purse of the tra,·dcr, we 
must pay the moderate n,,n of JOO foincs per day, with, the other 
ClCJ)Cl1$C$ bc:lng oomp:,rnblc. The beds have no mattresses; you lie 
down gently on a webbing without mattress and nwakc11 .in the 
middle of the night to the :10fr buzzing of mosquitoes. The mLxt11tt 
oE guests nt the hotel is q.uicc l>ictun:sque. 

All the male and female singers of the Ta<;on,11 who practice 
s.;ales :J!!d trill$ all day ,long, ;ire there, each ooe in rum offering to 
sell you a ticket to his coll<len-for bis own bencfit-.11 n pric:c aver• 
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.iging an 6unc:c of gold ror a scat. Add ro them some Ameri.c:m 
jo11mulisu, some railroad cmrcprcncuu, n veTy plea,:mt lady writer 
who has come ro draw new poetic: inspiration from the milk of the 
coeomn, a i!Jivu aa:ompanicd by his Newfoundland dog with a 
black S]XJt pn its forehead, and I don't know wbo else! BuL that 
makes rhe \latict:y oftlus land,;c•pc nnd I do not oorttpbin. 

Tomorrow we leave for o coffee plan,ation and I hope chat in my 
next lctccr I will bave S()mc intercsting deo.ils to write you .... 

�- Probably J•mCJ C.u,on tlri:voort, ao utut ancl member of• $0cl;,Ry 
promin,en, Dutch ramily of New York. 

:,. ''"Incrc can be no doubt," wtole !he 1-lovana corrc,;pondcnt of the 
N�w York Timu OD De,c,,mbcr :H, 186o, "th;.t tl,e environs of thl• City 
m infcmd QJ M dilllgtroUJ a ta of ruCJ>h u ever e,,iit«l.-io nmeb $6 
that our gcntryspc:ak of •rrning themselves when they ll)kc tncircvcning 
�..!.. "u,nCS. 

3. Cuba was or>c of the last great slave markeB; i t  was cs1lm•td that
dqpite the illcg,tlity of Ille slave uade, 30,000 Africans wa., shipped 10 
Cub:, io the lint nine momhs of 18<io, wbilc nearly 50,ooc, Chinese coolies 
:u-n,·cd alive of the 59,000 who had been ,nipped. The coolies w,:rc 
rcchDically not sines, but thcir condiuon wll$ ''liuk, i£ .any, better than 
11bsolu1e $la•ery, ..,a [they] are cntittly cut off Crom all hope_ o( evtr 
rcruming to thcit native country." So barbarous was lhc trade that Con
gressman Elliot of Ma""chusctts introduced :r bill 10 bar Americao p3r• 
ticipo!ion in /t. "WhCl) we remember tbc manner in wbicb (the coolicj 
'!'I'S kidnopp«I," commcotcd the r;met, "and t.hc Ute to which he lirids 
himscl£ irrevocably doomed, it it not surprising wt 1uicidc should be 10 
irequcntly rcsortc<I to, or th•t , , . in COD$C(JUcru:e of the frequency of 
thii crime, the A,si a tic popul,!ion of the isl1U1d bat not assured all die 
irur(l00C$ that thci, introduction was cksjgncd to effect.'• April 17, July 
31. 1860.

+ When llicJw-d Henry P•na w:,s in Cub.', he wa., told llt•L "it
would not do to Oog a Coolie. ldolotrous u du::y an,, tl,cy liase a notion 
of the dignity of the l)umon body, at lc:ut as ag2imi ttrangeu, wblcb docs 
not allow them 10 5ubmit t0 the indignity of llorporal ch:ul.itement. If • 
Coolie is Bogged, som,:hody mun die; either the Coolie bitruclf, for they 
are featfully !!1 vcn ""swdde, or the pcrpctr11or of !he io<lignity, or some 
one else, J1<cordlng to their suangc prinapl.,. of vicorio.as punishment." 
Dana, To Cuf,u 11nJ BIU'k (Bonon, 1859), p. 99. 
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5. The port of �latanzas was the main ccnler lot the production of
r:tw sugar and had dose commercial conn�c:tioos with Ne,-,• York mc.r, 
di;lntl, 

6. Ak.undre Gal,riel Dec.imp$ (18o3-6o), along wi1h Delacroix and
Roqueplan, wos one of the 1hrcc great French colorists of the period. He 
0produc:ed tJ1c racC":St and most \'3rlous "''or-ks of art, and l1it$ t:t1Lirc1y
su.rp:assed 3U Ith f.ompauions iu colorhtg." Vi.uccnL Nohe> Fifty ''

I 
<'Urs i11

Both /-luni1phercs (New York, 1853), pp. 386-87. 
7. M&Uric-1..ouis,Elie Moreau de Saint-Mery (1750-1819), who was

boro in Martiruquc, wrote scvciitl tr�tlKi on chc his.tory, l3ws., and topog· 
r:1phy of the Frtnd, Wen lnJic,. 

8. Baron Gc<>rges UopoJJ Cu,•icr (1;1J9-1832), the great French
oat ur.ilis l. 

9. Br l:iw, sb,•c:, were nor permitted <O c.,rry firC$ or lighis inio the
SUlJ"r cane fields. Violotion of 1J,e b,v wos punishable by death. 

10. The R0thschild est:1te near Pari,.
11. The Taoon w:u the opera house in J l.t.,1.:1.na; i1 w::a the largest

lhc:ucr in .L.Jtio America. wilh a sc:ning Clpacily of 5,000. Jn the winte.r 
of r86CH>1 bo1h an ft.ali,m opera coml"'ny and• Sporu1h Z.1rzucJ, troupe 
performed there. \VhC'f:i Prc1.20llnj, who arrived in Cuba on the �hip 
with Rothsc.hild, s,ng die rolt of Luda 1.herc on February 19, •·,t·e house 
was a p<:rfect jam." New York Time,, Mar. 7, 1861. 

XXX 

T-lauana, /j M,rch 61 

.. I haven·, anylhing very intcre.<1i11g 10 tell you since my last 
leucr, ah hough J spent sc,•er-JI dars at a cof:Iec plamarioo where 
starch aod castor oil were also made. All these manufacturing proc
esses were new to me and inttrC$1.W me vc.:ry much. Tbc planrntion 
is fifteen miles from lhc railroad and one must go by bo�e. 

Since tile rrain was late, we had to go at night. 111crc was no 
moon and it wn.� so dark that we were not ahle to guide our •nimals 
and h1� to let them go where they wanted. Suddenly we h�rd a 
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"Who g0ts there," and a white m.'1.Ss t.hrew itsclf at the head of tlic 
pack horse, upsm.i.ng Lhe guide. We Lhou.r,;ht we were bcing an.ickcd 
by thieves, and Brcvoort and I were going 10 lire witl,out wni1fog 
10 be killed fim, when Tolo&: rnlled out to Slop. It's" good tbi.ug 
we did. for it was two soldiers posted 10 stop the thievcs who several 
days before had killed rwo other guards. After having parleyed 
scvcrnl minutes :tnd having e.xaminctl our saddle holstc:s (we had 
prudcmly pur our guns in our pockets), the guards wtre s.1tisficd 
that we were not t.bc ones they were looking for and allowed us to 
continue. When we arrived at ,he plo.m:uion ir was so Luc that we 
were no longer being c.,pected and we were received by 'blood
hounds,' who gave os n reception not •t :ill encouraging. 

We bad resigned ourselves to bcing dev1)urctl or at best to seeking 
sa.fety with the speed of ow- horses when fortunately the master, 
awnkened by ilic barking, came to admi1 us and put an end 10 our 
ddica1c and embarrassing position. M. de L:1uvalle, tho owner, is 
French by origin, and be offered us friendly hospit:ility in everything, 
wnich pleoscd us in every way .... 

XXXl 

Nm, Orleans, • April 61 

J arrived hcrt in perfect be.11th, ofter a rather poor p:issagc. h 
seems tliat tlie occ,1n has it in for inc :Jod ,hat every time I step on a 
snip it tnkes plc:1Surc in m:tkjng it dance the most occcntric jig. 
Still, I am sick only for the fu-st 011e or two cliys, for one grows :tc
customed to everything. The trip was not long, but it w,s nevcrthe
lC$S full o f  surpris<s. 

W c had only been gone a couple of hours when a rasscngcr died. 
He had left New York without wishing 10 give bis nnme and h:Jd 
r�m:i.incd i.n his cabin tbe whole 1im� drinking noly whi�kt'y 10 keep 
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him going. IL Stttned that.he wanti:d to commit suic,de in this w�y;

nt least th.at is the CJCphuution that was found in Jiis bag 2nd it 
sacislkd the other passengers. H"is morutl ttmlliru were consigned 
ro me tc2;. that ccr�ny is always sadder than thf u.tual burial. 

J tann9( clc$Cribe my fedings when the bocly, $CWD up in a $hroud, 
dls!lppeared under the waves, leavins no Lr.Ice behind. Sc�c:i-al houu 
later we bad ao emotion of another kl.nd. Our ship was coasting 
the li'lorida shores, scudded with rocks and low,lying reefs, when 
Lhe cnpc:ain thought he saw a distress Bag oo one of the wcks. 

He otdc:i-cd Lht bow to be swuog- around in ch:u: direction and 
approaclted itasclosdy as bc dartd. We could distioaly $ee a 'schoon
e

r shipwrecnd on a rock, and further back on Lhc belch we eould 
see people violently waving birs of doth. The sterunship ®Uld not

get any cl�r; the sea was rur.bulcnt and we were in the fuJJ current 
of the Gulf Stream- it was pet.ilously daJ\gcrous tO try LO launch a 
lifeboat on such a rough sen. The first- officer '3me forward and 
asked for six voluokcrs to go witb him� they lc{t wlth our most 
sincere and ardent prayers. For three-quarters of ·an hour thC$c 
courogeou.s men struggled against the furious waves which seemed 
ready at llllY momcm to engull rhem nnd dasb them agninst the 
roda. Finally, chcy .rc:iched the bench, gnlhcrcd :i group of the ship
wrecked people, and re.turned ro the. ship; the boat w;as overcrowded 
nnd the dan�r- much grc:itcr. 

We, foUnwe4 the fortunes <>f this drama wltl1 ioe in otu veins. 
In an instllnt the fury oE the wnves pushed 1,hem b3ck Lhe dis�nce 
that ir li:1d taken twenty strOkcs of tl.\c 03.fi to cover, Md they were 
fortcd ever closer to the terrible rocks. An enormous wave ap
proached and engulfed the frail linle crnft, which completely dis
appeared. A cry of terror ntQSe from our throats, but suddc;ruy the 
ooat reappeared. Scvc:i-al suokcs of the oars pulled it l>Ut o.£ danger 
!ll'ld -nil were saved. Two women and three childrc:o.. w.ere. put on 
board, while the brave sailors went back to get the others. After :i

thousand d:mgers thili .efforn were erowncd wilh success and ihey 

re.tUJ'ncd to the ship wid1 two men. They were just in time, for the 
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sea was �wclling more a:nd more Md a .few �ondt l.:iter rescuus ao.d 
shipwrecked would have share.d tbe wne terrible fate. Tb� people 
were the family ao.d uoupe of a J)(l()r devil who dircotcd a group of 
strolling players. Their country w:u the .ship, whicb contruncd all 
that they owned. They went &om pon to pon putting on play$, 

Their ship had piled up on the shore, and LO make t.he bcach 1hey 
had had to leap into Lhe W314!'r ,v,thout being able ro rescue any of 
their bclongiogi. They wen, on the deserted beach for deven days, 
exposed to lhe foul weather and to the :ittacks of wilt! animals which 
a.me nt night to howl at diem. Th.cir only food wo.s palm roou and o 
few sbcllfuh gathered up along di,e edge of the beach. To find water 
they had tel dig down fifteen feet imo the sand, usi.ng only their hnnds 
:md a few $licks. They knew thCl'C \vas a lighthouse eighteen miles 
away; one o.f t.he men le.ft ro ask for provisiQns which were callously 
denied to them. Several ships passed, but did not sec or did not want 
1.0 $CC Lhcir distrCSS signals. They would liavc died of hunger and 
despair if ollr ship had ont bappcned along. They 1verc 10taUy dtsti
tntc when they came on board. We took up a large subscription for 
them. They put on an e.nraorclinary shipboard performance. The 
sn1ge wo.s �para.red fr.qm the room by the same· sbe?tt that had been 
used for the burial the day bc(on,. 

Re.mnann, the famous slcight-0(-hand artist, wh<> was one of the 
pas:;engus, put on some performances for their benefit. This Herr
mann is quite a superior fellow: be is extraordinarily talented in his 
prof<:ssion, a.nd his grcatcharlty lus brought bim honors from kings 
-and the most l!attccing rccogo.itiOJl £tom othctt. He is covered with 
decorations and medals. 

An !Jraclitc by birth, be has remained srrorigly aunched to his 
rdigioo.. After having taken care of his entire family and given 
.more.than Soo,000 &apes to the poor in the various countries in whic.b 
he has traveled, he is going to retire at Hamburg with a fortwlc <>f 
a million.' 

The exci�mco.t of the voyage- made one poor devil go out of bis 
mind. He thought thaL he was going to be thrown o,..;rboard aod 
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he came to me for proc.�n. I rrassured him as bc$t I could and I 
kept him with me so that he would n0t � tempted to do something 
crazy. 

We lllso bad two very pretty Spanish ladies on boord; one; the 
wife of a Hal':.nan, the other, the widow of a Mexican general who 
had been poiwned by the op�ition p:trry. But unfortun:rtcly they 
were followed by a clever thic,(, �nd they had not been on land an 
hour when they were robbed of all thc:ir jewels and mo.ney ..•• 

., 

,. In r85S, Alcundcr Herrmann (18�◄·¢), "the: cdcbn1tcd pratl
digitator of His Majesty, the Emperor of Ru;si>," gave a notable series 
of pcdorirunces in Bnwcu. He hdd sev,,tnl bcneli� for the poor, and 
"be crowned h.it philanthropies with a f.:itt:wtll perl!>fmance for I.he 
bcndit of the Jewish Welfare, Society; our poor will cherish bis memory 
for years to come." drehives lm11/irtt, XVlll (1858), 359. 

XX.XII 

New Orleans, 5 April 61 

The entrance to New Orleans is cuher u.ous11al, with nil those 
immense three-decked ships drawn up alongside each other; they 
look like bu�nt.aurs' and those ancient Spanish galleons. They are 
veritable Jloaring fornesses, al9ng'$ide which our ships look like 
pygmiu. 

New Ori= i, a very French city that has kept the customs of th.e 
m.othcr councry. ln spire of die Angl.,:.Saxoo clmien,1, wlud1 is �
ginning to domiruttc, there is still an old Freocb city. 1 asked what 
Jonguage I sb.ould $peak in the city and i was t0jd .French on the 
right of C.,nalStrcet, English on the ldt. 

Tbc .creole women arc ex1nordinarl.ly beautiful and excocdingly 
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lovdy. They have the m�t beautiful eyes and the mosl beautiful 
feet in me world; they arc generally untducai:w, with the exception 
of those who .have bcc,n brought up iu Europe. Their coovCN:1tion 
consists always of baiu!.ities. Al the r.accuack, wbere they got together 
last weel4 they oo:upicd-dcckcd out in their finest cloches-a plat, 
form llkc that at Chantilly. There were two or th.rct hundred of 
them, cath more beautiful than the other, and all of tban io •ocicty. 
I have never seen a more beautiful or more gracious spectacle. 

I h!lvc been admi.rably received. 1n Newport and New York I 
bad become acquainted with the most importaru. families, who sought 
to =akc my visit plcosant The E' ..• and the Johro,tuds (ne ], 
whom Alphonse knows, gave me a diru1cr at Lake Pontcbarnnin to 
which they took p:uns 10 invite all the most dellgbtful people here. 
Moreover, Mr. J. McCall,' a rich planter whom_ I had met at New
port, has made it bis busin= 10 do me the honors of his city a.od of 
bis state. The other day he took me to his plant.Uion eighty miles 
abo,•e New Orlta0$, and he had invited several pco_plc: lo accom
pany me. 

We left on the Hiberville, which carried a load of COiton in addi
tion to it, pns�ngcrs. We were all up above in one of the rooms 
reserved for the planters, smoking peacefully for scvC(lll hours and 
chatting about the accidents thnr happen to Mississippi riverboats. 

They were speaking of shipboard fires and I said it seemed to me 
that there was gre:ir carcJessnCS$, having seen just two hours before 
a passenger throw a clgar butt nor tar from the cotton bale$. 'Then: 
is no danger,' one,of the officers bad told me:. At the very moment I 
r!=C<)uotcd thi• story to my companions, one of the stewards burst 
througa the door crying, 'Fire, firell" 

You can imagine that we dido 't wastt' much time thinking. We 
waou,d to Jc;i ve by the stairway oo tbt !di, but the btat was too 
great and smoke billowed around us. \Ve bad either to go all tru: 
way :,_round or ro jump.about cwdvc feet-wb.icb was ouc ,prcfcre� 

We were all eomplcr.dy <:aim and ready co jump into the water 
if that should become occeu:uy. TI,c scene on boar·d the ship \Ya$ 

oac of complete disorder; 50m_e were running about, others were 
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trying to rescue ·a Pi'Ck or a trunk; mMy women were shrieking and 
crying but cook good care not to fuint 

A$ l had for,sccn, the conon bad caught fire. They cried to hose 
dQwn the b.'llc.f, bu,, ll$ usull),, the pump was pot work.inf and Jlcacly 
ten minutes p:u,scd before it was possible ro pour water on tbe Ila.mes. 
1n an innaru the -smoke w:u so dense that one of the mcc.han.ie5 bad 
to l�ve his po.it. We should all ha,;e been drowned Ol'. ro:utcd if it 
had noL been Cor the prcscncc of mind of the pilot, who, seeing that 
the wind ,v;is blowing tbe flames into the interior of the shiE), turned 
it about in such a way that the Rames were blown the ocher way. 
Narura)ly we put on steam and maneuvered to run aground on the 
riverbank. We got out of it with only the loss of about a hundred 
bales ol cotton that were thrown into the water. 

During all the exci1ctncnL created by dangu, you fttJ no  emotion 
whatever, but when it i., ,ill ov,,r, your he:m is full of weakness, and 
it ls also f-ull of gratiLude toward the Supreme Being who saved you 
from the d3nier. 1 cannot tell yoo how rapidly the fire spread after 
it had broken out in the bales of cotton. I saw a cotton warehouse 
containing 2,000 bales bum here, and neve, have I ..en such a fire. 

Mr. McCall'$ plantation is well kept up and managed.. He bas 
250 Negroes and I musl freely admit that they seem better fccl, in 
better health, and happier than many of our peasants and certainly 
than the free Negroes. 

There is • striking difference from the Culxuulaves, a difference 
similar to that between a ,wpid peasant from the moumalns and the 
im.clHgcnt worker from the city. I cannor deny th:11 the Negroes are 
punished. when they misbel»ve, but it is also true that the greatest 
care is t:ikcn of tl1ei¥ h�kh aod even of_ their welfare, Each planta
tion has its own hospiial, its own doctor. The Negroes do not work 
oo Suod<ly,and as a reward they arc often taken by-wagon to a nearby 
rown where they c:in dance and On)U$¢ thcmsc:lvcs as .DUJch as they 
like. A Negro prcfcu being given twcnty-6.ve lash.cs to being kept in 
oa Sundays. 

The slavery- question in the U nitcd States is Jlot undcrscood in 
Europe; Jcill less is it understood in the Northem st.It¢$, where po-
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liticaJ passions and inherited prejudices obscure judgmcm on this
issw:. E�n 1, in New Yor_i:., di,d noc have an &act picture of the 
siru.1.tion, and it is anly ns a result of being htrc that I can form an 
impartial accoun.t of the ,itootion. 

� S-Oud, C()U!d not do :tn)'tbing but secede; the aggressive clc,. 
ment in the North would bavc destroyed and ruined them, and they 

would DOt pcrb:irx have had the strength and rc$0urc:ts they hnve 
now. 

There is no going back now on th�t decision, and no mattct what 
the <tdmlnisrration docs, me Somhcrn states -will defend their inde
pc:ndcncc to their last penny and their last drop of blood. 

The European p,owers $hould intcrvcn.e in o.rder to prevent a 
sb.cdding of Wood that will be useless :u well as prejudicial to our 
trade. I :un at the very �cc of the 11ow of news, which arrives con
rinuowly and conuadim Itself wfrh each new rcpon. 

We ap..:1 the bombardment o( Charl.eMown [.de). How fasci. 
na.ting it is to sec thls new go,•crnmcnt being Cormcdl l?t:ople enlist 
in droves, but money ls =rec. ••• 

1. Venett.n ,111� g,ll<j'�.
2. Proilably the Ewtisd, who arc mentioned again in a later lcncr

(XXXIV). Ewti&,Jahn Sliddl'uon•in-law and a membttof thcLouui:an., 
Jlatc Jcps!arurc, wu part of the circle in wbich Rothsc�ild travcle� .. 

3, McCall owned Evan Hall, one of the great plantauonsof Lomnana. 
Ru,ldl, lhecorrctpondent c,f the London Tim�, visiCM it in June 1861 
and wu intrigued. '-rltc more one see, of• pl:rnw's life," lie wrote, "the 
graccr ii the ,011viction that its charms come from a p:,rticulu tum of 
mind, whim is scpara1ed by a wide iotcrv•I from modero ideas in Europe. 
The planter is a dcnomadiicd Arob;-bc ha, nxcd himsc:1£ with horses 
•nd $laves in " fertile ,pot, where be g=d, liis W(lmen with Oricnhil
care, cxcrc� !)ll�ri•rchal sway, and ik at 011<:e 6ercc, tcndu, IU\d hos•
pimble." Diary, p. 285.
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XXXllI 

N,w Orleans, 20 April 61 

... 1J1e political news is so important trult it complete.ly occupies 
people's min ds, sc, muc.h so ,hat there is litLie inclin31jo11 10 be con• 
ccrncd with trivial news or with chitchat. Nevertheless, people con
tinue to be very friendly to me and they arc anxious to show me that 
the South is not inhabited by savages. Indeed, I have never in all my 
travels scco :1.oythwg which looks as much like Paris. 

It is uuc Ulllt the maoy creole familic.s, which came bcrc at v:1rious 
Limes to seek their fortune or w esetpc from poliucal and religious 
persecution, have kept up those old traditions that, unfortunately, 
tend dail)• to disappear from our own country. 

Plan1.1tion life surrounded by Negroes is the life of a country 
gcnLicman, the greatest of comfort but without the slightest luxury. 
Houses in New Orleans arc generally small, but cleg:tnt nod com
fortable, and entcrtaioing is done very wc:JI. What is most chatac
tcristic of society here is horse rllciog. It lasts for a week, but t.bccc 
is ooly one race each day and it isn't very interesting because of Ll,e 
small number o( horses entered. But Ll,c racetrack is the meeting 
pl3ce oE all Li1e ladies in town and I ean11ot tell you what a pretty 
picture they present. It isn't the four-legged creatures who are the 
heroes of the dsy; i1 is r:tther the two-legged ones with whom one i, 
much 1norc concerued. 

Since tl,c track ,s the property of a special group-sometning like 
our Joe,kcy Cluh of Paris-me members admit only gentlemen to 
their company, and they have a large nnd beautiful gallery reserved 
cxclusivc:Jy for thcmselve, and their 'invited guests.' This gallery is 
connected with another one where all the ladies gather. Under this 
gallery is a large hall where a augnificem 'lunc.il' can be had by the 
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ladies at any time, paid for by the members of the Society, who, as 
you can sec, arc very gallant. 

The great mania in both I he Confederacy and the Union is the 
organizing of fairs. The women give themselves over to these matters 
with an ardor worthy of our mo,;t indefotig;iblc charity coUcctors. 
lf you don't go, you are badly u-ented; if you do go, you are ovtr
whc:Jmcd. I 1mm admit, though, that the salesgirls are very pretty 
and thar they :ill ha vc what it takes to clean you out. Some sc.U i others 
lrnodlc lotteries; the prettiest are ot the refreshment st>nd or at the 
supper table. I saw one nf these women ask 25 piastres for a chicken 
wingll l They do a very good business for their favorite <irgani1.a
tions. One of the cutat inventions is the post office run by three 
young girls, ooe of whom is an acqu:ununce of Alpboo:;c, Madcmoi• 
sc:Jle Cunio. Under this novel administration, the most extraordi
nary correspondence is carrjed oo, but alw:iys under the cloak of 
anonymity and with disguised handwriting. This is the great amuse• 
me.n, of tl,e unmarried girls. So everyone goes to look for his letters. 
You should know tliat I have m:civcd several, some in verse, outers 
in prose; generally the verse was either plagiari1.ed or b,d. 

One of these letters muck me first with its witty impcninence, 
then by thcc;ire that the post-office ladies had taken to have me notice 
it. lt was a model declaration, sigocd The Pearl. I amused myself by 
aoswc:ri,1g it-I enclose a copy of my an!wer-and I was rewarded 
by aootltcr letter. For sc,·cral days 1 was quite intrigued. The young 
!,'iris of New Orleans have very litLic solid instruction or education, 
hut 1.hey have a great deal of natural wit. 

The great diver<ion in New Orleans is to dine at Lake Pont• 
cbanr:iin, and it is indeed a ch;irming pl:icc. If rou like to amuse 
yourself by fishing, you can catch '200 in two hours. I have never in 
my life seen anything like it. But all Lhcse 3muscmcms arc now for 
gotten in the concern with the war. 

What is rca!Jy quite astonisltlng here, or rather what is not so 
astonishing, is the high position oa:upied by our co-religionists, or 
rather those who arc born in the foi1 h and who, l,a viog m.1nied 
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Christians, wjthout being convened ha,•e forgotten tlie pr:tclices of 
their fathers.' 

Beujarniu,' the J\uorncy General of the Confederate sta�, is 
perhaps the finest mind on tltc contlllcllt; Hyams,• the Governor of 
Louisiana, and Moyse,• the Secrct;,ry of the lntcrior, etc.-what is 
cnraordlnai;• is how all tl1esc men have a Jewish heart and show an 
interest in me l=ame I «present the g=tc:,;t Jewish house in the 
world. Hyams, for e.,amplc, who is a man of the first rank and on 
whom rem all the work of governing Louisiana, comes ro Stt me 
almost every day-or has mo come to vi.ut him-and has given me 
virtually a course ia A.meric::m politic.s and io SouUlccn politics. He 
has read me I don't know bow many chapters of books wriuen 
twenty years ago, so that I can properly undorsund the real issues; 
he gives me all the pros and cons, making me read all the statistics 
that he is able to get by virtue of his position, and i,>i,fog me all the 
inform:ition r..hrrc is on Lhe tariff c1uestion, which is now the major 
issue of tl1e day. Thanks to him and to other obligiog people, l can 
flatter myself with the tbought that I undcrs111nd the American ques
tion more deep!)• than any foreigner and cvc.n many m11.ivcs. 

The other clay we bad 3 new little scare, ·n1e storms in New 
Orleans arc like those of the Amilles; they arc tcrrible-tbcrc is 
nothing like them Lil Europe. Tbc lightning is red and lights up the 
whole ciry; the tlmndcrclaps arc fearful. 

In tlie middle of the night a srnrm of this kind hroke aut over the 
city and woke everybody up; it was simply impossible to sleep, I was 
lying in my bed half.awake, when I suddenly found myself 011 my 
feet: ouuide the bed. I lc:1rncd the nest day that the shock had been 
fclt everywhere and that we hacl had an car1.bqunkc. You can 
imagine how that awakened me. l loy down og.iin, but in a few 
moments I heard a dreaclful noise accompanied by a sudden flash of 
light. I was sure tbnt lightning had ,truck our house aucl thrown me 
out of the window. The gas pipe of the house opposite us had been 
struck by ligbmiog: in live minutes the whole bousc \VllS alhme. 
You should bnve �co the men alld women rushing out, wearing 
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wh.11ever clothes they could find and Ooonderiog in a veritable river 
of mud. 

We ,t:iy here taU TI1ursclay, go up the Mississippi as far as Mem
phis, and take the railroad to Louisville in order to avoid Cairo, where 
tl,e Republican troop$ arc conce11tr:11cd; from there we go to Cin
ciru,ati, Buffalo, :u,d New York, by way 0£ the Eric Railro.1d. I have 
booked pasi,gc on the Fer11a for June 5, ro that I hope very much to 
ha"c the p!C;1sure of being with you by June zo, a pleasure that will 
be very welcome indeed "ftcr an absence of nineteen months. 

I 3m writing you a separate kticr on politics, which is even more 
comptic>ted bcrc than in Europe; but 1 cnnnot urge you enough to 
use aU the inilucncc of our family and our friends 10 recognize the 
Republic of tl,e Soutbern Confederacy :t< quickly as possible. You 
will tell me that my idca.s have changed; when you will have rc:id 
my otber letter, you will tell me that I run right. for iJt tl1is way one 
would stop both the shedding of blood and an immense destruction 
of propcrry. 

... 

, . I. f. llcnjomin, • Jewish traveler who was it, New Orleans in 186o, 
nlso observed Lite rd.uivcly high social and political posilion of the Jew• 
o( the South. It was due, l,e arll\'cd, 10 1hc fm thot oll ''white inhabitant, 
fell Lltem.sclvcs united with, :and closer 10, other whites" t.11:i.n to Nc-.istoes, 
as well as to tlte faa that the Jews "did not do the b.umbkr kinds of wock 
which the Negro did." In ,he North, Jew, sought "politic:il office less 
broiuse there offical position i, neither so highly respected nor ,o prnfi,, 
able �s that o[ merchant, manufacturer or craftsman." Noc all felt this 
,.,.i!s- desirable� .. One of the e,·ils which !lfRicrs the Louisianians, they say," 
Russell wroi,,, "is the prepoodcr:Ulce and influence of South Carolina 
Jcwt, and Jews generally." The Jew io New Orleans was no doub, more 
visible bc<;ause of his cle"'1tcd posilion, but be seemed willing to i,,kc hi, 
<:chances. ''In New Orle-.Lns., talent is the p;-.$sport to d�tinction,'' wrote 
Joseph Lyons in his diary in 18J,1; "Oh Lord I wish I was ,here." Benja
min, Three Ye•rs in America, 1859-1862, Cnarlcs Rez.nikoa, uaru. 
(Pb.ilnddphia, 1956), I, 76; Russell, Di�")', p. 2.<12; Chorlcs Rczniko!J, 
1·h, fews o/ Charlmon ( Philadelphia, 1930), p. 105. 
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"' Judoh P. Bcnjami", who Wat married to • C.1d1oli,;. 
3. Henry M. Hyams ( 18o9-75) w .. born in Charleston, South Car<>

liM, and io the 182o's moved to New Orlcnns, where he proctittd law 
and COg.l}l"td in bi>.oking. Originally" Whig, he switched 10 the lJcmo. 
aat• in 1854

1 
SU'l<d four -y,:ars in the .Ute senate, and WllS liculdl:lDl• 

l,'O•crnor from 1859 IO 1864. 1 

+ Edwin Warren Moise ( ,811--(;8) was also born in Charleston. He
,v:u a mcrnbcr ol tltc Louisi.toa legisbrure and scr<cd as Spc:>ker of the 
Iiowclor sevcral y=s. In 186r he wa,ma� judge of the Smtc dourr 
and then attorncy,gcncntl of wullW111. He was, .. id Ruudl, ''• vchc
mcl'lt politlcfan." Diary, p. 2µ. 
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New Orlean1, 28 Apn1 61 

•.. Herc it is a mo.nth since I came to New Orlea,u and I counted 
only on spending several days here. But the political events which 
ha•c occurred wkh $Uch rapidity were of such passionate iorcrcn to 
me that I thougb1 it my duty to prolong- my vi•it and to make a 
thorough study of this so difficult and dclic.ite question. Having been 
in both the Nonh and the South, mving beard all the conceivable 
arguments in favor of each side, I had the desitt to fQrm a completely 
independcut opinion. 1 am going to qy 10 C0mmunicate it to you, 
although to do it in writing i.! very difficult. To do this I mufil, start 
with events that took place some r:imc ago. 

You know I.bat the fo=ci- United States were made up of two 
great p:trti<s, tbc Dcmocr.Lic and tbc Republican. These two garLics 

were further subdivided into groups, only a few, but cxtrffllely vio
lent ones. The Abolitionists were die extremist Rcpublieaus; the 
'6.rc-uters' or s«cssionisa, the extremist Democrats. Fanatiei.!m ,uul 
the extremist parties always win -0ut, and, euctly as I expressed my 
fott�gs to you 3 very long time ago, abolitionisni.c,n one side and 
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secession 0n tbe other dragged alo.ng the moclu:ite ncutrnls despite 
tbcmsclvcs. The poiut of departure was, as you know, the slavery 
question. Naturally, this institution, on which the wealth of the 
South \Vll$ based, was defended t0 the Ji:mit by those who profited 
from it. Two IC350Ds pushed d,c people of the Non.h to ,,eek to 
destroy slavery by any means. The first, which was advanced by 
those who wisl,ed LO duuc, to win over the chiv:i.lrous hca.rtS and 
g;un the ,sympathies oJ Europe, was a simple humanitarian reason. 
ln a free coqntry like America, tht>re mus.t be no $laves, and ex>mplctc 
equality must reign ,in all rnnkl of !OCiCt)i. The proof that this r�n 
wa,, not sincere i, dm the Abolitionists spent millions to incite up
risings nmong the slaves or to iuducc them to Oec their masters, but 
let them die of hUt1gcr whco tbcy were free aud ga.vc them no means 
of improving themselves morally. But .tbc real $entlment that guided 
them, :ind that they did not dare to admit at the time, was the spirit 
of IC\-ding; e,-.ryone must be equal in abjection. They cannot to]. 
uatc someone in the South having 200 arm$ for bis -USC while tl1cy 
have ouly their own rwo. Thi.s sentiment was the lim seed of die 
social revolution which is at this very momcut taking- gi3llt strides 
behind the political 1'evolutioo. You will recall that 1 have for a long 
time been ,peaking to you about this. The cawc of the South had 
many supponcrs iu the Nortl1, but these supporters were more in
spittd with self-interest than ooe believed; they knew tb3l with the 
$Upport of the South«n states they could retain power. This state of 
affairs might .still have lasted for many years, if the two divisions
Nonh and Sou�f the Democratic Party bad not split at tl1e la.u 
convention. Eacb supporting a dilkrtnt candidate, they abdicated 
powcc to a. thi,d thief, Lincoln, the choice of the Republicaus. The 
cotton states understood tbat there could be nothing more for them, 
no security in a onion in which d,e chief of state and all bis mi.nistcrs 
·were their most implacable enemies.

They =cdtt!; unfonunatcly for them, secession WllS handled as 
everything is handled on this continent, illegally and �stfully, and
their bragg�docio alienated many moderates 011d prevented tile sbvc
sratcs of the Center from joining them immediately.
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The Republican administration, thinking it had oo handle only a 
few st.ites with a small population, ntTd supposing th3t even in these 
mtcs Unionist �otitncm was mil very deep-rooted and was silent 
only in the face of yiolen� and the· coercion of some demagogic 
leaden, began 10 1.ikc repressive mdSUres, something th•t die Con
stitution af the Onitcd States did not auth.orize. 

Tlie fust effea of these m=ures was ti) make sttts$ionist senti
ment unanim(lU$ in the Gui£ states and ro �otagonlze die Cent.er 
statc.s. Tbc laucr l'ruldc a lioal effort to bring the two iides 1X1gethcr, 
bu.t tbey foundered on two counts. After having promised to c:vacu• 
arc Fort Swnptcr [.ri.-J, the administration tried to supply it. Several 
watships 3ppct:J.t«I in the harbor; the [X>pulatioo of Charleston was 
�cited ,md was pc:rh.1ps too quick to bombard the fun and capture it. 
The fuse cannon shot decided the issue. 

Lincoln issued a proclamation orderJng the rebels to dispctse in 
twroty days Md to restore the Jlag 0£ the United States on pain of 
bcing punished and coerced by force of arms. The situation beg:in 
w toke shape dearly. TI1c whole extremist South wa, united; the 
Notti,, was bc<;omlng more so, but it still had in itli mid$t many sup
porters of Southern right$. Fin>ndol interests wok care 0£ dut. The 
great question over whicb the reprcseutatiV1:S of the-South and North 
had fought dcspcratcly-for thirty years was the tariff issue. 

The South was a produett of raw llllltcrials and a consumer; the 
Nonb was a manufucrurcr. Free erode or at lcasL a very �ow r.:uiff 
was the d&cc of the South. The North foughl for protcruan, often 
even for prohibitive tariffs. As a result oJ tl•e old carilI law, !he 
E:u1ern and NcW England state. furnithcd mattufaerured goods to 
the ot.ltcr states wnlcb die latter could get in Europe at a reduction 
in cost of !tS t0 30 per cent. 

As soon as the Republican admlnistratfon ( which favored protec
tive tariffs) camoto power, Congress passed tho Morrill Tariff, wbid1 
-raised rate, 10 an unheard-of lcvcl.0 The Jt:ucs that seceded re.
spondcd with � great _reduction in the same natcs, forecasting com
plete abolition of the will at lhe time when the rcsto111tion of peace
would � it_ unn<tt$Sary for them 10 have recourse to emcrgcoey
measures.
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The Non;h understood that if secessii,n persisted and made. prog
te$$, it \"11,$ IOSl. Who then would buy Pc,msylvania iroo, or New 
England ·manufuc:tured goods? Noc the South, for it would buy in 
the markets of Europe and would find ways of tronsportlng iLS pur
choscs to the Wcstcrn $tatcs. From that moment on, l'he South hoo 
no more supporters in the Nonh; 'Republicans and Democrats rallied_ 
around the Union Hag. Pntriotism and old m=orics counttd for 
something, but belie\<� me whco L say that the pr.ime mover ,vas the 
pock,u,ook. 

It w:is therefore n=ry a.t any cosc to put 3J1 end to this spirit 
of rebellion whlch, making additional progress each day, was bring
ing the Nonb closer I,\> ruin. The ltatcs of the Weit and .East olfcrcd 
the government their troops and tncir trcasuriC$. No sacrifice was 
100 much (o_r them, but this call revcrbc:rntcd in a_ diJfomu IIWlllct 
in Lhc swes that h.1datill not made op thcir minds. Vlrgjnia seceded 
<It once and, brin,i;ing ro the Confederacy the $Upport of lts h!rge 
f?Opulotion and its ine•h�ustible gr:1naries, sought to mnkc up for 
lost time by seizing the (oder.ii arsenals. Tennessee �od Kcmucl,.1' 
responded by ,saying tbat not a single person was available to aid the 
admin,nnuion in oocrciog- the Southern states, but that they would 
find a hundred thou5and 10 defend them. Governor Joekson• of Mir 
·souri, on wbich no one w.rs counting, for that statC-COmplctcl.y sur•
rounded by abolitionist populations-is only half slave, replied to
Lincoln 'that his request was illegal, unconstirutlonal and diabolical.'
Maryland rose in insurrection, and f«lcral lrOOjlS had LO fight their
way through Baltimore amidst a deluge of cobblestones which killed
several of them and injured an even greater number.'

Herc in Louisiana-and 1 am ll)ld it is the same in the other
states-there is a veritable armed uprisiog. Ev�yonc &om the ages
of fourteen ta seventy-Jive who is able to bear ann.1 is-enlisting in the
different companies. The young people nre lit the disposal of tbc
President of tbc Confederacy, to be i;cnt wherever the $Crvicc of the
state demands. The old folks remain in the cities to defend their
homes Qgainst any surpriJc •ttltdc.'

The sons of the best �cs, ac.c:U5tomcd co a soft and indolent
life, sign up •• co1J1moo ,oldiers and, packs on their backs, leave with
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their companieo to defend Pensncola, attack Fort Pickens, or fight in 
Virgini•. People speak only Ot battles, armament, au:1ck. Even r.he 
women, who, without he�itat.ion, have given their sons a11d their 
brothers to r.he common cnusc, work all day sewing sandbags and 
caJtridgc hoxcs. Miss Eusrncc ( sfr] alone has mode 140 hood.< 10 pro
tc:cr the soldiers from mosquuoc.1. One com pony that had only recently 
been formed did nm have dme to get uniforms; it h.1d received Lhe 
order LO proceed or. once 10 Pensacola. The wift of t11e Governor with 
twenty or..lu,r ladies boughr. the cloili, took tl,eir 'sewing machines,' 
emharked with the troops, and when r..l1c company arrived at Mobile 
it was fully equipped. 

The mo.s1 important women in the city-and 1hc.rc Qrc-. some who 
arc very prctr.y-h:ive volunu:ered to care for the wounded. These is, 
in short, a strong determination here to rcs•st 10 Lhc last gasp any 
foreign iovasioo. And, as I've told you, r.his i.s 001 true of r..l,is place 
alone. 

lo Texas, for example, thci• have sefaed all the ions and several 
sliips hclo,iging 10 tl1e United States, :tad they have sem here fifty 
or slXl)' 01eo wbo i.vcre tak� pri.soncl'. The..� were Lreated very well 
and returned 10 r.he Nord,. 

Combined with tl,c ·Border Stoies; the seceding states will have 
a population of from 10 IC) ,z million; this is almost half the popu• 
ladon of the United Sr.ates. 

Lcrning aside the discussion of whether federal law s.1nctious or 
denies the right o( scccssion-:1 discussion that either side c:lII tum 
to its own adv:,ntngc with • little subtle quibbling-it seems 10 me 
that when America held out its hand 10 all people wishing 1o rc"ol, 
agllio.it tl1cir rulors; wheo it supported with its ,oke and with its pen 
the dubious rights of Hungary a11d of luly; when its lcgists and its 
orators proved Lh�t in cases of oppression, rebellion is not only a right 
but a dut)'; when it dcdaretl a hundred times that the slates were 
,overcign and that no state had ,he right to encroach upon tht in• 
tcrcsts of anor..licr-aftcr all this, how can the North now prevent 
thirteen srntc. fn,m seceding when ir. is in their inccre.1 to do so?

And even if they do not have the leg.ii right to do ro, there is the 
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natural law that Congress has in,•okcd a hundred limes. If 12 million 
people want 10 secede, you cannot $lop them. So, the wor that the 
North i$ going to wnge ogaiost tl1c South is an unjust, barbarous, 
fratricidal wor. lo order to save o few peonies for its arrogant manu
facturers, members of even the same f.l!nily arc s:oing t.O find them
selves opposing each otl,cr; old friends will cut c:ich other's throats; 
I"i,·crs of blood will Bow. The North ancl r..l,c Soulh will attack cach 
Other like two locomotives under • fuU head of s1eam meeting ()11

the same track. Nothing will be "Ille to,a1ia1e the brutal pa;si,m for 
vengeance hut de.1th ancl destruction. When the two section, have 
cxh:111-.ted :,JJ their r('sourcc-... when 1hcy h�ve scc.o tbe flower 0£ thcir 
youth die, when millioos have bc_m engulfed in the bouomlcss pit 
of civil war, they will find themselves again :u the some point ot 
which the)' surt�d and uow1 moreover, ·with a )':"vning gnp bctwc:e.n 
them. ll will be necessary to cod the wor, to write a uenty, 10 gmot 
rnurual concessions; for, no matter who the conqueror will be, there 
will be no vanquished. Each side will nrugg!c to tl1e bitter end for 
1hc rights it claims to have. 

On the one hand, all the South ask$ is to be left in peace aud ro 
be allowed to govern itsdf as it SCC$ fit. lt will attack only to defend 
it:self; ir. is insane, therefore, to think that Lhc South can be subju
gated. Oo the other hand, ilic blindnes-1 of Lhc Nonb ha, reached 
such a point that it wants to fight the South de$pite everything, aod 
ir. hopes to bring ir. to its knees by bloclmding its pons. But it is not 
the South alone t.ha, it will be wronging-:tll Europe, which need, 
tbc Sour.h's cotton and iis other producu, will be wronged. 

It is therefore in Europe's own interest, as well as in that of 
humaniLy and civilization, to illlervenc in oae way or anoLhcr. lt 
must use t"cry effort lJl stop r.his OO$tinate and useless wa,·. The 
sooner tbc great Europ<::1n powers recognize the Confederacy. which 
can invoke in ks own fa,•or the t},eory of fail accompli, thr sooner 
they will have fullilkd a mission of peace a:nd humanity. Even more, 
ir. i.s in tl1cir own interest to do so, for tht independence o( the South 
will bring about frc.: trade :uid will c,·c�cc on immense outlet for all 
our products and for those 0£ England. On the other lund, the longer 
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the wnr la!its and the more <:mbinered the b:rucds become, the more 
<liflitult it will be! to n,concile cbcsc onetime br01.hcrs, now enemies. 

I am lhereforc btgging you to use all your inllucnco to have the 
Confederacy �ni2ed .is quickly as po�iblc. Ir Is the g�tcst im
partiality that !�ds me to s1ic�tk i11 this way, for I have not allowed 
myjel( to be influenced by at1y consideration other th:U.1 tllOSe of 
hu.mttnity and good sense; and if my origilllll idea$ have b«.n modi
fied a bit, it is bcc.,,ase clrcumstaru:es have changed. Events have 
moved forward, and J alODe have convinced my,;clf of everyc.hing 
T say hue. •.. 

--

T. The Morrill T•riff Act, whi<h rai� tariff r,1<$ p:,rtic:.u!arly on
iron 2lld wool_, W3S- � on March �, t86t, L0 c.c>nseque.rt<:e of the 
,c,cession of �"" Soutbern ltlltes. ft had bcC1I po.lJCd by ihe House of 
Repretentaiive, during the IICWOO of 185·�, but W;l� nor taken up by 
the Scruite io the some ... �ion. lb 1>1riff id,cdulc, therefore, hod been 
drown up before any serious cxpa:tation qf mr w•• cntcrcainc<l. 

,. Claiborne Fo.:t Jackson (1806-62.), elccttd Governor 6! Missouri 
in 186o. 

3. Apn1 :r9, r861.
·4· On Fcbru!U'r 14, r86t ta stttc militin w.is formed in Loui.sU1oa COO• 

sining of "ru:bv<" ,u,d "seclentary" forces, tho latter--mc11 ovu forcy
requittd to str,c oruy in thcir own parish. On April 18 the Confcder:ue 
Seacwy of Wor rc:quisitioacd 3,000 Louisiana soldiers for one year o( 
service. lly April 1861 New Odcons was a city under arms. 
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Boulognc, S,md11y, 23 /u,rc 61 

My dear Coo.in, 
1 told you of my happy :irriV3l in Paris, but I have been able to 

w.ritc you only a few words in :ill the confusion of the 6rst [cw days;
arid I profit from_ the first hours of freedom granted me by the.
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countryside to commend mysclf to yourmncmbrnnce in n Jici.lc more 
leisurely .fashion. Sin� I continue ro suffer tL great deal from my

eyes, Mr. Mnyrnrqucs is kind cnougb to hold my pen for me. It .bas 
� a 1011g time since 1 had the pl=urc of giving yon die clcmils of 
my journey, and �cots in Amerie;i J,aYc moved fan since m.y l:ut 
lcucr. 

I Ith that a>umry in a st.ire of CJCtrcmc di.lordcr, and I canD6l tell 
you how c.'1m Pari& life �Ill$ to m¢ after these political excitements 
which, though I hey do not touch you directly, involve }'OU in spite: 
of yoursel.f and force you to rake- the inkrcsts of ochers as much to 
heart as if cbcy were your own. My voyage from New York was a 
mess; it was.handled with as much shoving as a maritime cargo $bip
ml!lll; it was far too disagreeable, lt is called a summer crossing, but 
you must furnish youndf with the thickcst furs, which barely protect 
you against the cold and the damp. ;\t one point you find y-0ursclf 
surrounded by mountains (>[ ice \Yhich bavc detached themselves 
from the North Pole·:1nd move along toward the south; at another 
you find yourS<:lf surrouncl<:d by the dcoscst fog. Funhcr on,� nasty 
w:iod rises and makes you dance like a jumping jack, producing the 
mos: dis:mrous eJJccts on your stoma·c.h. 

1 bad a cabin above the eogioe. One nigbt-<1t two in the morn• 
ing-1 was aw.ikcncd by a terrible cracking sound. 1 jumped quickly 
our of bed (onrdresses rapidly atsca) and Ide my cabin. The engine 
was oul of order ru1d the steam had made its way inl() my cnbin
a few minutes more o.od I would h.wc suffocated. But wh,\, the devil I 
AU cbesc little incidents only make the vopgc jntcresting. 1 don't 
think, my dear cousin, that I have written you in detail Mnce my stay 
in New Orlc;ans. Since tbcn J 11.1:vc traveled through tbe whole S<,ut.li, 
West, and North; I have paid dose attention to the �oursc of event•; 
l saturated myscJf in the ideas which. prevail in the different sections
of the oountry. r have been able to lorm an. impanial judgmcm in
the midst of the exaggerations of the two opposing p:tn:ies.

Now the issue is joined bc:twcco the North iod the South. It is 
a suvgglc oEgiarus, or rather of-bulldog$; aruugglc in which no ooe 
will yidil, �d ln which, a!ter montbs, perhaps years, of binc.r 6ghr
ing, die cwo =ions will fiod tl1crnsdves 011<:e again where they 
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began, but both of diem now cnfccblcxl, �ving cxh3usted their re• 
source,;, ruined the tountry, and saiicinccd the bat of their blood, and 
having obtruncd no other result lhnn that of digging 11n even dcqx:r 
abyss bctw<!Jell them. 

The Con&ti1ution o( die Qnimd States is :iuch that a. good Ja,l')'cr 
can easily make out a case for or against it. The South claims it has 
the right tQ secede; in New Orleans, a forcigtJer wbo linens to these 
•rgumcnts will be persuaded by them. The North asstnt that the
union of the states is an unassailable principle; if you go bac;k to 
New York you will find that dili argument, 100, is completely con
vincing.

l don't wane to discuss the question _from the legal point of-view;
l want only to give you ru, idea of the £am an.d my evaluation of the
conllict now under way.

Scvcrnl So_uthern states, as you know, were purchased by the 
original st.ates, which were mainly in the North and '\Vest. These 
wert Louiswna, ceded by France for the sum of So million; Florida, 
bought &om Spain for 6o millio.n; Texas; and New Mexico. In order 
to keep these states, the federal government has been obliged to �pend 
additional large sumt o.f money and 10 sacri6ce a great number of 
troops to cx.pcl the Indians. It made :aU lhese �crificc.s in order co 
p05scss tile Gulf of Mexico a.nd co be master of tbc mouth of tbe 
Mississippi. � tbc Constitution says chat all stttions iotegrJrcd into 
the United S1J1tes must have cqUll! righ� these new sw,es were put 
on the .amc fl)oting as the old, were given oil the privileges the others 
pos� including the theory c,J state soycrclgoty. 

This theory, wbich is one oE the iropona,11 .aspects of abiolutc 
lilx;rty, prucntcd no danger to me existence of the federal govem
mem so long as each �liltC wa.� too weak to dcknd itself and complete 
unity was o,c.;e.ssary for defense agaiost foreign invasion or enemies 
from within, so long as their intcrcsu se«ned to b e _  the srunc and the 
population did not nnain the atag_c of dc.vdopmcnr. that-it now bas.
Todny tl\e Souu1er.n Jtatel1, which. .had been delighted to make use 
of the money and power of tbc Nonb to promote and dcfo;1d them
� ves, �d that tbcir in\ereru are no longer the $am.e. 
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I leave to one side du: slavery quest.ion-co which l will rctUr/.l 
later-which !UIS been. the mnjor pretext for 5CCession; but it has been 
only :i pretext and is now oE s=ndary imponancc. The real reason 
that pushed the Southern st:ues to secession was tl1c cari!I quetrion. 
The South is merely a primary producer and CO!ISUll)er; the We.st 
and th.e Norm and above ,ill r.he East arc manufacturing areas, and 
they a.re in great need of strong protea.ion. 111c South could supply 
itself in Europe with everything it needs at prices 25 to 40 per cent 
below what it his paid up to now, It claims that these duties ru:e of 
no profit to it; they cilter into the pockets of the Northern manufuc. 
turers. It wan .. , thttd'ore, to l,., c"ompted £rom tbcic duties. The 
elimination of or even a. considerable reduction in these duties would 
utterly ruin the provinces of chc East, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
which would not be able t.O compete with tlte cheap prices of Engl11nd 
and even of Fran.cc. Th()usa_nds of men would find tb�ves witJi. 
out work and as a result would threaten the fonunes and even r.he 
existence not only o[ those who employ them, but of any merchants 
and manufacturers wlio find themselves in their midst; the danger 
of social ,eYQlution would be Imminent, and the North must avoid it 
3t any COS!, 

This question of the tarili bas been discusted in the deliberative 
:1$SC1nblies for more than twenty '}'ears, and in spite of lhc cJJorts of 
the South, in spite of the mnjorily whicb its supporters in the North 
ga.ve ii:, it tended rather toward prorectionism than free trade. A 
Republican Pusidcnt having been elected, che Soutb thought 1.hat iu 
c:IUIC was lost, dut the encroachments on its ptlociplcs, being pro
tected by the: fcdcrJI government, would bcc:orne greater each day. 
It therefore preferred an immediate itrugglc to being paralyzed by 
the policies of tbe President. 

Jn accordance witb tbe theory of swcc sovereignty, chc South has 
declared thar- since the federal government has not lived up to the 
terms of its compact and bas thrwcncd its libcnies, it has 11.ie right 
to secede; and it has dnne so-pushed 10 thi� c:ttrcmc posjtion by 
ambitio� politicians, who exploit for their own. prolit the p3SSi6ns 
of the muses and who hope in this way to retain the power that 
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escaped them owing to the clo;tipn of the Republican candidalC. 
The North .iays th.at ccrmio st:i.tcs _have the right to secede if the 

majority of the statei ammblcd .in a general convention permit them 
to do SQ, but tl1at they cannqt do it witbout this authorizatioo. IL says 
that union is ooc of die principles ofibc Coilstitution and th.at it m1.1St 
be maintained auoy price. And io truth, if it is not maiot:tincd, the 
North will ee::isc to cxi$t as a nation. Jf the principle of .ltt�ion .is 
recog11i1�d, there is no reason whr-in the two n�w confcdcra1ions 
that would be focmcd--tbeJc should not be l>Cpar,11lon 0£ any State 
wbicb happened not co be satisfied; or, within fi single st11.tc, �lon 
of ddes o, of counties, Anglo-S3'<on Amc,n<:> would tbcrcupo11 be 
reductd by rhc operation of this unfortunate principle to the miscc
able situatlon thac Spanish South America now fiodi it$Clf in. F.ven 
supposing tha.t thiogs would not go so far, nil the advantages would 
be found on the side of the ::,Outb �nd the North would not .hav� any 
outlcu: r-an illll!giruiry and gci,graphical line bcing the only �pa
rnt.ion between two COUlltrics of the same origin, the �me rnce, and 
the wne language, the most trivial question could plunge the country 
into war agaw; ::i-why did the NQrtb spend millions and 6gbt many 
years to have the South in r.he UnJoo_? Certainly not ou� of phibn
ihropic fedlng toward the people who live there, but rather to be 
R')3$tcr of all the ports on the Atlaruic and the Gulf of Mexico; as 
well as those of the l'ruific, from Canadn to the Rio Grande, as well 
as to have nt the mouth of the Mi55issippi a gu:rranrecd outltt for the 

_products of the West. 1n recognizing the Soutl1crn Confcdcc�c:y, the 
other state., would commit themstlves to tl1c good will oE a rh-al 
.nation which, one fine day, migh1 block all commerce in order to get 
�me new CQncc:sslons. 

The North would be committing moral suidde. l t  picfon there• 
fore to deS1.roy itself wc:apons in hand, with .a cbance'at prC$Cl'vation, 
than to die of a lwgcring illness. 

Many people think the struggle won't last !orig because of the 
important question of the 'Almighr)' dollar.' But iris precisely tbc 
•Almighty dolbr' that will prolong the struggle.

You _sec, thccdorc, my dear rousln, that il is a J,!e,anckleath qucs-
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tioo for the North. It will make the gre:itesl sll�,;iliccs and will yield 
nothing. It is uo�nimous on this q11csrion-Republicam and Demo
crats fight side by side, but from a differenl point of view. 

The Republican who restrictS the �teniion of slavery, not from 
love of the Negr- but in order to &i ve more territory 10 the whites, 
rcitlly wruus• to push b:\Ck the slaves. within tbe limi.ts o{ the cotton 
srnlc:t3nd to free those of the Middle starcs. In the blindness of po
litical p.!!Ssioo, he feels he is stt0ng enough co achieve I.his goal. 

The Thmocr:u: figl11$ (or Lhe r«onstitulion of the Onioo Md only 
for tlu:it; he wam:s tO give: the South every possible concession i.n order 
tn get it tn rc-cot<:.r lhc UniQ.n. He dr:cs nnt want to mak� of it� 

conquered country, but he docs not want lO f.ace any hidden dangcn 
from it. 

The question has bccn so envenomed, chc facts so dismncd by 
th()Sc who find tllCir adv:mrage to lie in civil war, chnt the cwo ttt

tlons of the country do not understand ,ath 6tbcr, do not know their 
mutual iotcntions; and the longer they go on, the less they will unil«• 
ffltnd eaclt ocher. Because political. pany considccatiom arc grtting 
IJ'li,cc:J up in ii\ one will ,oon forget wha scarred it all; and, as I have 
already seen, everything will become 3 qucsti1>n of personalities and 
pride. I have rravdcd through I.he whole South, and r found com
plete unanimity in favor of a,ccssion: the more or less irmginary 
injuries at the bands of the North loom larger and larger in the 
mind1 of the -«cssionis1s, and vc,-y dis1inguishcd men�crally 
peacco.ble and calm-bave lold me th.it they prefer to live under the 
liberal govccnmcnt of Louis Napoleon rather tbnn submit to the 
unbear�blc oppl'e$sion of tl,e North. They $:ly rlut they will fight 
to their last bre.1t'1, will splll th,;lr l:1$t drop ()f bloocJ, aod-what is 
most important-will spend their l�st cent. On 1hc other hand, mc
dinti<>'O by foreign powl'rs will only cxaccrlxtrc tbc que.1tioo. In the 
North I W1lJ tald that if it should become necessary the slave would 
be urged to iruum:ction and a sfave rebellion would be o.rousro in 
the South. 

So you 5CC thac. this i., n otrullile. tluL bas no escape; with people 
$0 determined :llld with principles w incompatible, rcunio.o is im-
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pouible, sece<sion no leu so. The North, with twenty million people 
and much more money, will h.a-.e the upper hand, but eight mlUion 
people can prolong the struggle for many yc:ao.• 

I do not sccany possibility of a reconciliation, short of some cvcnr, 
which cannoc now be foreseen, in the decrees 0£ Providcn� 

• 

1. "Sh.aU We Have Mexico?" asked the N,w York Tirt1t1 on Decem
ber 26, ,�nd it dcmuuy hoped for an affirmative reply. The ac:. 
qu4ltion of Muico, i, .s,id, would be indemni6""ticm for the loss of 
Sout.hcm =de. and if its annc"'1tlon required di<ruptioo 0£ the Union 
the prioc was 001 roo high. "It is a consol31l<,n to know th1t thllt nd 
event would remove the lllk obstrucliOll IO the conswnmatioo of the 
obvious ,policy of. the Am<:ri� .Republic." 

:z, RO\luehild'• aruicip:atioo of furore events 1''., remarkably similor 
to the for=st and the policy recommcn&tion, fur ibe French g<>vem
mcnt made by the audwr of the P>mphlct Fro11u, J.1erico, anil w Con

fed,:rat�-S11J1�s: ''The nonbcr.n idea of the abolirloo of .Javery, by making 
the ncgro food fnr powd« or by exiling him from his home to die of 
hunscr, is now thoroughly un.dcmood in .Europe. Our notions of phi• 
laotbropy and our moral = alilcc rc•olr from these ferociou, enggcr
ations of ibc love of lihc;ny .... ['The AmcriCAn War) an be wcful to 
U$ only if the North and South part company ddinitivdy; and for these 
reasoM, 1. The Confodcr•tc Stlltes will be: our allies, and wiU gua1"11ntcc 
U$ against attack by the North. 2. Mexico. developed by our efforts, and 
,hcltcrcd from the attac.ks of lhe North, will reward all our bopes. 3. Our 
factorico will be assured the supplia whi<:b they absolutely require. ••• 
(The North) c:annor and will nC>l absorb the South. We kc, tlltn, that 
neither peace nor absotptinn nor conque,,t is possible. There is-·no\hing
lcft but1ctcssion al the end o[thc war." M.1'-1. Chevalier, Ftanr,, M,.-ito,
and the Cort[<dernte S1ou1, William Rcruy Hurlbut, trail.$, (New York, 
1863), pp. '-t"' 5. Hurl bu 1, however, d<111l>tJ Ulllt !ht pamphkt was written 
by Chevalier, tbe noted .Prendi economist. 

INDEX 
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